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INTAOOUCTlON

Few people today WIll n.ed to be reminded Ihat lhe Gult

region of lhe Middle Ent plays a crucial roJe In lhe world

economy, and " II major focus ot International flvalnes and

confl,cts. FO>( the ordinary newspaper reader. Ihe ns. of the
Gull to glo~1 Importance has been an aftalr 01 the put three

decades; before that, the regIon tended to be seen as something

of a backwater. both by Westerners and by other Middle

Easterners. What tends to get forgotten. however. IS th.at the

proceu has not been fllstonc.aHy reciprocal The Gult may only

have had • fund.menlal Impact on the outs,de world since the

19505 and 'S\~tles, but the outside world has had a lundamental
impact on Ihe GlIlf for over a hllndrt'd year$. nus collection 01

studies 31ms to Iliummale thiS pr<Xess, by ell.8rnlmng the eMeet

of loretgn economIc iIIId political penetration on the life of the
GUlf slates durmg the hrst hall ot thiS century. Wllhm Its

relatively short conllOes, some Important aspects of the story

have been left une~plalned. The lack of a study ot developments

m Iraq was keenly fett fly the orgaOlsers of the conference, held

m Durham In May 1985. at which lhese papers were O>(lglnlllly

presented, smce COndlllons m Iraq were likely 10 prOVide some

mterestmg contrasts with those In the other Arab states of the

Gulf. as well as those m Iran. On the other ha"d. it IS hoped

thai the papers, whICh approach dlMerent parts of the regIOn

from a WIde range of perspectIVes. ......11 prOVIde some useful

II'ISlghts tor generalists In the field of modern Middle Eastern

politics and economiCS, besides the growing band of Gulf

speclalists.

At first SIght, and In todlly's condItions. the Gult region

may otten be treated as though II .....ere a homogeneous enlJty. On

closer acquaintance. ho.....ever. one Is struck b~ its diversity.
Dunng the hrst half of thiS century the region contained.

I1rstty. a .trlng of .mall Ind traditionally-run ......ab slates

.....hICh were eftedlY~l~ under British control Besides them, in

central and western Arabia, Abd al-AzIZ ibn Saud was stdl

engaged ,n construcbng hiS kingdom In temtone. which had

preYlO1JsIy been a political no-man's land. It was not unlJl 1932

that the Kingdom of Saudi ......abla was offiCially established. To,



the north, what IS now Iraq started off as M outlying province

of the Ottoman empire As sUCh, It acqulfed .some 01 the

lrapplngs 01 modern governmenl even If In " very weak Ind

Inethclent lorm. It passed through a per,od ot ,ndlrect Bnllsh

rule, under the Mandate regime of 1920-32. followed by official

Independence, though stili under substantial British Influence.

On the northern shores ot the Gulf, Iran (before 1935, PersIa)

stood oul as an anc,ent emp.,e wh"h, al the beginning of the

century, appeared to be In e stete of terminal decay, It was

only dUrin\) the reign or Re~a Shah, In Ih@ 1920s and 'thirties,

Ihat Its tulure as a Single and Independent polltlul el'ltlty

seemed 10 I'lave beel'l assured To put the Intrll-rliglOnal cCll'ltrasls

In a l'lulshell. fraq and Iran _rIlt countries In which the concepts

01 territorial statehood and regUlar bureaucratic goyernment were

at least ta"lIhar, If Imperfectly applied, whereu In most of the

'rab .$tates of the Oulf thlt}' W1lre nOl The Gulf shalkhdoms were

also dlsIlngulshed by tlum relall.... ty tiny SIze, both In area

and popUlation Thl! Impact 01 the Imperial powers of the day was

likely 10 yary SIgnificantly In societies w,lh such radletilly

dilierent bIIckgrounds.

In the .$maller Nab Gurt .$Iate.$. the penetratIOn of Western

commerCIal enterprises, In the form 01 blinks, shlpplng Ill'Ies and,

aboye aI!, tha 011 Industry, had the most fundamental ellects on

political as well as eCOl'lomlC structures. As Patrick Banl'lerman

sucl;lI'IcUy plJts It, these were "very Simple, yery tra.dlbonaf and

yery conserv.hve" sOCletJeS Cp.88). The incoming flrms were

lorced to take on functJons wtuch were wen outs,de their normal

commercll!!1 boul'ldarles, Simply because there were no II'ldlgel'lous

II'ISlltutJOns capable ot perlormll'lg the required tasks. "1'1
eumple 's that of the Btlt,sh Bel'l" of the Middle Ent WhIch. as

Geoffrey Jol'les eltplall'ls, found ,tself eontnbutll'l\) to Ihe runfllng

01 lhe first hOSplt.l, modern port and electnc power stalloll 11'I

Dubal, beSIdes the cusloms admll'llstflbOl'l, As- the fIrst moderl'l

bank In seyeral states, It often .eted I.s the goy.rnmanl's

cel'ltral bal'lk. In <1 plIrallel held, Ihe Bnush Indl' Steam

NaYlg.llOn Compal'ly, whose activities Stephente Jones relates, ha.d

to sat up its OWI'I agel'lCles 11'I the Gull ports from scratch, Slnee

Ihere was no network of establIshed firms in the reglol'l..

More Import.nlly, the eeonomle penetratlOl'I of the West,



presented Arab political and sOGlal InstllutlolU WIth profound

problems of adaptabon. The 011 Industry IS somebmes Singled out

as an actiVIty WIth minimal Impact on the economl.s of the

counlnes where It operated. II 's held to have generaled little

extra employment; much 01 wtlal was crealed had 10 be Imported

anywiJy. due to the lack of Skilled workers In the slates

affected. Pu,ctlcaUy e...eryttllng Ihe ondustry consumed WIIS

Imported, It IS argued, and e....rythlng It producEM:f was exported.

Ian Seccombe and Richard Lawless produce e"'ldence which sharp'y

contradicts thiS "'Iew, As their paper shows, the 011 companies

we(f~ major generators of employment In the region, e"'en In the

early days both directly. and indIrectly, through local

contracting ltrms. The growth ot SUCh tlrms IIlso undermlnlu the

",rgument that Western capltalrsm obstructed, rather than aided,

the de"'elopment of Indigenous modern commen:Jal IOstltUbons.

SImIlar effecb were seen In the banking field, where n.!Jomll

bank.!. tollowe<f the traIl blazed by their O'o'erseu competitors tin

some cases, WIth help from other foreign banksL

The political Impact of rorelgn ee<llW>mle penetrahon was no

less striklOg The Iradillona' political Inst,tubon.s of "'.bi.
wer!! Di!l.sed on personal and !"bal loyalties. A1h!glar'lCeS were

extremely mobIle; to quote Patrick Bannermmlln agtun, "the

political unit wu not a terntonal concept, but was peopte

centred. further the ruler - or trtbal leader - had to earn

allegiance and 1'115 poor performance was critically assessed"

(p.78l. Rosemane Said Zahlan lOins him In pointing out th.t Ihe

011 firms lorced rulers to define their frolltlers, and thus to

think 01 pohtlc.1 power !II terrltorl.l terms, for the Simple

re"soo thllt the)' needed to kno.... eu.ctly what terntorles their

cooce~SlOns conl'loed. At the sama lime, the Oil r.....nues

reduced the ruler's ecooomlC (lind hence pohbcal) d"pendenee on

lhose whom he ruled, lind generated the de...elopment of , .ate

bureauc.racy whIch c.ould act U II b10cktng mechanism between him

lind hiS people. Tnballsm IS celU1nly not delld, ....en today,

stnce It survrves lO a myruw 01 n_ structures and forms - for

lOst....nC&, in recruItment practices In trade and tndustry, or tn

the estlbhshment 0' tribally-based ne,ghbourhoods In modern

conurbations. Ne...ertheless, the danger of political alienatIOn

IS there, and seems to be realised by most Gulf leader., The

J
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need to avol(l ,ts most chrol'!lc etfe<:ts, wII,ch were seen In lhe

case at the tfilmlill revolution, IS something whleh other GUlf

(",lers <:..nnol afford to Ignore

Th'! fate ot the Iraman monarchy may seem rro/l,cal In tillS

conte~t It WlIS In !ren that the oil Indusby w" hrst

developl!d, but Its political and -eonomll; Impact seems to hllve

been tar more restricted than HI the ,mailer Arab statls, and

look lar longer 10 make llnll felt. PhyStCally, tile IndUstry

wu confmed to a relatively small and remote cotner of iI huge

country EYBn today. most !ran,Ma hive probably never seen an

OIlfield, unless they are unlucky enough to heve been sent to tile

battle frollt w.th Iraq The Important study by Patrick Clawson
and W,lIem Floor makes the pomt lhat althQl,lgh 0.1 r.~nues made

a Significant eonlr,bUbon to the flnanclng of Imports, Iran In

t'1e 1930s could h.rdly be deSCribed IS an oil eeonomy. Oil

reyenues dutlng 1931/32--19401"1 amounted 10 only about "0 per

cent of the yalue 01 olher YIslble ""ports. Industrial

deYelopment It the time was mllnly paid lor by consumption taxes

..nd goyernment dehc,t finanCIng, nol 0.1 rRYenUeS To pul the

ca:e briefly, Iran - lor all her back.....llrdness - alrelldy had a

substanhal non-o,l economy. Similarly, the ideas 01 ternlonal

stalehood and 15 regular bureaucracy did not haye to be Introduced

.nto fran, since they had alreldy elusted {In prinCiple, at .ny

ratel for centuries. Wh.t Reu Shih effectlYely IchleYetI was Ihe

conYerslon of lhe ancient tradition of centralIsed monarchy trom

theory 10 pl'"acbee

To add to the contrasts between fran and the Arab st.tes of

the Gult. the Itanl.n ruling elite usu.lIy sa..... lorelgn, .nd

eSpl'CI"lIy Bntlsh, .nfluence Is II lhre"t 10 Ih8lr pclrbcal

Independence, rlthet than IS I gUlr"nlee of It, lI$ mllny Arlb

rulers In the Gulf did. As Plul Luft tells us, Ihe pre-wllr

Iraman parliamenl opposed the granting of (all'wllY concess.ons to

for"gn companies, since it was I••red that Ihls would strengthen

the poSlt,on of the for..gn powers In Iran. Just IS the Bnush

BlInk 01 the Middle East was t.klng oyer Ihe functions 01 a

central bank In countries like Duba. "no Oman, It wes 10smg them

In Iran, ItS ongl",,1 bue of operations; (fhe two deYelopmenls

were not unconnected, sine. the p¥oblems It had encountered In

Iran encouraged the Bank to go elsewh.t. ,n the Gull to deYelop

•



new busmess). Once again, Iran's relative sOphistIcation

enabled her to take steps which other countries m the region

could only follow at some distance In time. The eventual

collapse of Reza Shah's political foundation In the revolution ot

1978~79 may equally be ascribed to the greater compleXity of

Iran's SOCial and economiC structures, and the mablilty of the

polilical system to cope With the problems which they threw up.

The story of the fallure of early railway projects m Iran,

which Paul lut! relates, Introduces anolher and separate aspect

of lhese studies. No one b\lIlt a railway across Iran until Ihe

1930s because, urltll that date. the Iranians themselves lacked

the necessary resources. and because the British and RUSSians

pre/erred to leave Iran cut 011 rather tharl run lhe risk that It

might be taken over by the other poWEr, In thiS way. the

politlcai strategies of Ihe great powers had a fundamental

m'luence on lhe eCOnOmic development of the country (or rather,

the lack of It) Slmtlar considerations applied m other fields,

To quote Rosemarie Said lahlan, "the negotlations for the oil

concessions ...underlaken wllhln the framework of the treaties

WhIC~I bound the rulers to the (1) company of Britain's chOice,

were guided by British strategic rather than economic

obiflctlves" (p.66-671. Agam, m the field ot shipping. the

Ind'an government's support tor the British India company's

services was seen as as way of bolstering 8ritain's political

POSitiOn In the Gulf against the Russ.an threat

A new chapter In the story opened during the Inter-war

years. Russ'a was rlOW cOrlsumed by her Internal problems - the

c'vil war. the industrialisation and eollectivisatlorl drives and

the party purges - and tried to make a virtue of neceSSity by

abandoning Imperialist ambitions In the region, Given a

breathing space from the threat of foreign invaSion. rulers like

Reza Shah were able to turn their attention to Internal

r"corlstrucllOn. The Intermezzo did not last long, however,

8r1tain and RUSSia Invaded Iran In 1941. arid Russia attempted to

detach the north~western provinces In the immediate post-war

years. The Gulf was reluctantly pushed into the Cold War. and

has remained there ever Since, Superficially. the parallel with

the pre-World War I era is stnking, with the role of Britairl

replaced by that of the United States. Nevertheless. It Should

5



not b'" pushed too lar In particular, Ihe oil-producing

countries are now Important powers in their own right, which they

ne"er were In the elrller epoch. The rAmiflcallons at the

contllcl arli! al.,o lar WIder ~d more complex.. AI the beql""lIlq

of thl1l century, conflict III the Gull wu 01 major concern only
to the peoples at the region and the chancellenes 01 Europe.

Today, It could engulf the whole glObe. History IS IIlterestlng

and IIlSlruc:tl"e, but it seldom repeats itself e~acUy

William Hare.
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I. Introduction

BANKING IN ntE GULF BEFORE 196d

Geoffrey Jones

This p&pet ltUmmes the deyelopment of lhe modern wnlul'l9

seetor In the CQuntJ1es which flOW comprise the Gull Co-o~rahon

Council, excluding Saudi ....rabla. belore 1960. It focuses on

three themes - the reuons which led British oyerseas banks 10

open En these countnu. the nature of thEm business; and Ihe
appearance of the hrst local banks. The i.ppt"oach IS th.1 01 •

broad brush. concerned to skelch some 01 lhe main development:/; En

the region as a ....hole Some very Important differences belween

the various states have to be glossed over liS a result

Banking acllvll,es were, of course, tar trom unknown It! the

leljJ,on before the arnyaJ of the Bnllsh bank$. The role of

Iradrt,olulJ mo(l~)'-Ienden has been discussed by Rodney Wilson

;!Omangs! olhers Leading merchants In each communtty often acted
as bankers, collecting depOSits and finanCing trade, and lending

to Rulers In Ballram, Yusut Kanoo was prominent m these

actIVIties m the early twentlelh cenlfry, and he had an office

In Bombay to asSIst the poe'" buSiness In Dubal and, even more

In Muscat, IndIan merchants hnanced trade through Ihe hundl

system end through their eccounts With Indian benks. In Muscat

the Ilrrn 01 Khimjl Ramd.... was particularly plomltlent, and Ihl'

also acted as banker lor the Sultan and hiS goYernmenl How....er

Ihl' paper locu.e. not on these ltldillenous b<!nkers, which ment

hili-scale ex.m,n_llon on Ihe,r own .ccount, bUt ltl Ihe deYelop

ment 01 the lirst modern banks.

Table 1.1 lists the opening of modern banks In Kuwait,

Bahra,", Qatar, Ihe UAE and Onw.n btllore 1960. Today'. Bnllsh

B.1nk ot Ih. Uoddl. E.ut, or BSM£. passed through seYeraJ name

changes. It was the Impenal Bank 01 Iran In 1940, changed to

Ihe British Bank of Iran and the Middle Eest In 1949, and became

SBME In 1952 For convanlence' uke, it is referred to u BBME

throughout thts paper.

It c.3n be iSeen that the first modern bank In the region, by

& long w.y. was opened In Bahrain in 1920 by the Eutel"n Bank. a

7



TABLE 1.1: MODERN BANKING IN THE GULF BEFORE 1960

COUNTRY DATE BANK

Kuwillt I 9112 BSME
1952 Nalional Bank of Kuwait

Bal'waln 1920 Eastern Bank
191111 SBME• 1956 National Bank of Bahrain

Qatar 1950 Easlern Bank
19511 SSME

UAE
Dubai 19116 SSME
Shal·iah 1953 SBME
Abu Dhabi 1959 BSME

Oman 19118 SBME

--------------------------------------------"



BritIsh ba.nk lormed by EO, Sassoons m 1909 With operallons m

Mesopotamia and India. It was not until 1942 that another

BTltlsh bank, BBME, opened In the region, In Kuwa,t ThiS bank

had been the slate bank 01 Iran unlll the creation at the Barlk

fAel1i In \928, arid it possessed a Wide branch network In Iran as

w~1I a.'l branches In Baghdad and Basra. SBME negotiated a sefles

of monopoly bilnklng concessions With Rulers, recelvlllg a litteen

'lear r.o"';esSlon trom Kuwait In 1941, a 2O-year one tram Dubal m

1946 and a 2O-year one from Oman IrI 1948,

2 MollYes

Why did the British banks op<!n In the Gulf when they d,d?

As always, such a questIOn can be answered on several levels,

Our e~planatlon Will begin Wllh overall political arid economiC

faclors belor" turning to the banks themselves.

2. 1 The role of the Bnt,sh Government al'ld Its representatives

The British and British Indian authorities In the Gult were

il malar In/luence on the appearance 01 modern banks. They

II1tluenced both t~e tIming and numbers of banks which appeared.

In Bahram, tor example, the Pohtical Agent - supported by the

Pollhcal ReSident 111 Bushehr strongly supported the Eastern

Bllnk's application to lhe Rul!!r to open a branch dlmng the First
World War, on the grounds that Bahrain would benetit trom

pOHessll1g a modern bank. DUring Ihe 1920s the Eastern Bank

10umJ II hard to make prohts, bul it hll1ctioned under the

benevolent protection at the British polilical authontles, In

1929 the Political Agent, Geottrey Pnor, blocked an attempt by

the ottoman Bank to open a branch, arguing that there was 111-,
SUffiCient business for two banks Bnush Indian offiCials

d'sliked the non-Brlhsh connotatIOns of the Ottoman Bank, which

had French and Turkish shareholders as well as British, and

employed non-Bnl,sh men In managenal positions, and the bank

"Iso had dlfhcullJes when It approached the Auler of Kuwait

about a banking concession In the mid-1930s,

MeanWhile Prior's most formative Influence On Gulf banking

came between 1939 and 1946, when he served as Political Re~lIdef1t

P!!rsian Gult, except for a brlet spell With the Middle East War

CounCil If1 194'-1942. In 1940, Prior was anxious that a bank

9



should open III Kuw"t, pnmarlly to 'aeilltate the BflWh Army's

p>1vrnenls to Kuwllt for dhows constructed for ",OVII'19 miliary

stores by ..ftr to B.aghdad. Prior spent II year In II VIIIII IIttempt

to persuade Eastern 8an~ to open a branch III Kuwait When II

bl!came clear that Eastern Bank were not Interested, he turned to

an old fnend In the BaME, the M.nager of the Khorr.mshahr

branch, F.H Johnson They had hrst met In Bushehr In the late..""
There began an extraordlllarily prolifiC partnership, Pflor

prOVided faCIlities for Johnson to Vlstl Kuwait, .nd report on

Its prospects. Alter Johnson's 'fflry ,nformed .nd ',vourable

report had convinced SBME's Board of the menu: of opemng III
Kuwait., PrIOr greaUy assIsted Johnson's negotiation of the

tllstOriC San~1II9 Agreement between thl! Bank and the Rufer of

Kuw,lIl which was Signed on 17 December 1941. The Kuwait Agree

ment was only the beginning Prior was to recall se~ral years
I.ter:

I came to the conclUSion on my return to the GUlf III 1942,

that the Bank had no ruture In PerSII., and as I had many

friends In II, and as the Bank had helped my admlnlstretlOn

over KuwaIt, I deeided to do what I could to hfllp them lind

other openings. By t"e end or 1545 I found tha~ Mr Johnson

shared my view <Ind I kept III close louch WIth htm

III 1943 Prior, convlllced Ihllt Easl~!fn Bank's monopoly III

Bahrllin was no longer des".ble. lind IInlllOUS 10 prevent the

appellrallce ,n the arel of Ind,an-blIsed bltnk$, consulted Johnson

about openlllg In Bahrain SUbsequently, P"or travelled to

Tehran 10 persuade BBME's Cl'lief Manager of the case lor operllng

on the Island, The deCISion to open In Bahram lollowed. In

l~S he recommended that the Bank shOUld open Ifl Dubltl and lo4useat

and was Instrumental ,n seeunng Government ot India permISSIOn

for such a COUrS!!. Prior subsequently prOVided all poSSible

support When Johnson was sent to Dubal to negotiate a banklllg

agrl!'!menl, which was Signed on 5 Jenuary 1945,

Prior. therefore, was directly responsIble tor BBME's

deciSIon 10 open In three of Its most important Gulf branches

KUWIUI, Bahrain and Dub,... He both Initiated th~ Idea of
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opening, and enormously eUed IIle Bank's path. Prtor's

motN.tll:m must rema,n a matter of speculabon. There seems no

reason to d,spute the .rgument tllat PrIOr sought to serve both

the Interests of the Gult states and Ihe polltieal Interests of

Bnt&m by hi, polte,es. 1.40" cynical observers have also

suggested that Pnor also had an eye on a d,rectorsh'p at 88ME:

arter h,s retltlement, but there's no Pl"oof of tillS asserhon.

Poor was ,n facf appointed 10 BBME'S Board In 1949, as AeSldent

DIrector ttl Tehran, where h,s thankless task was to allevllltte the

Bank's ltIcreasmgly d,HICUIt pollt'cal s,tuat,on m Iran. He

left the Bank ltI 1951. and Ihe Bank left Ir.n In the follOWing,...,
n shoUld .Iso perhaps b8 noted 'n ~s.smg that other

Bnbsh oH'crtlS In the Gult had th.lr own favounte banks.

Pnor's successor as Political AeSldent, S,r Rupert H.~,

preferred the Eastern Bank, and he made a conSIderable effort m,
1946 and 1!:M7 to get that Bank to open In Musc.at In Bahr.m.

$'r Charles Belgra.... also lavoured the Eastern Bank, altd h. W/U

able to deny BBME any sh.re ot Bahram go...ernment bus'ness

"Oft,cial" BntlSh government policy had a less direct

'nfluence on GUll blinking than Geoffrey Pr,or Nevertheless the

Bl'ltlSh banks were seen iU import.,,1 mutls 01 maintaIning Bnhsh
polrt,cal and e<;onomt(; ,nlluenee. and they were g'...lIn support

when neees:;ary. KuwaIt m part,cular was Importanl In Ihe

conte~t 01 the BritiSh government's sterling policies By the

early 1950s ,t had become a uselul prop tor sterling, whose role

as • reserve currency was already under gre.t pressure. KuwaIt's

large sterl,ng resorves were a matler 01 ...,tal concern to the

Brrh,h government, yel ,t had little direct power over Ihe

country. Consequently the Go...ernmenl regarded the SSME's

pos,t,on ttl Kuwa,t as being helplul for ,ts polley goal of

securmg that the new 011 wealth was not channelled to uses thai

would d'srupt sterling ''T1>8 e:ustern;e of 8ntlsn twlnks, to the

e~c1us'on 01 all olhers In the Pers,an Gulf" the ForeIgn Ottice

rem,nded tile Treasury In November 19.51, "Ilas _ made it poss,ble

to ellerc'se • torm of e~dJ.ange control In an ar.a where no

stalutory control IS In Iorce" BBIr.lE was particularly useful

In keeplng unwanted foreIgn blinks, and e$peeililly In the earty

19503, French banks. away from Ihlt Gulf funds. BaME acted "as Ii
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counterweight to the Banque de l'lndochlne", a For&f9n Oft1ce

offICIal minuted In 1951, ''whose poliCIes lire otten In eanfllct,
WIth HI.4 Interests" Hardly surpr~lngly, BBI.4E had fnendly

relations With the Bank of England, and especJally with Claude

Loombe, the Blink of England's MIddle East specialist, who later
became Chaorman of the BBME between 1967 and 1973.

Nevertheless, desplle that facl that the Bnbsh Government

welcomed the arrlyai of British banks In the Gulf, they ne\ler

suggested a particular place 10 open, IndiYldual Ambassadors,

Consuls lind Political AgerlLs were helpful to BBME lind Eastern

Barlk, but thore was never a coherent BritIsh Goyernmerlt policy to

as!:lst IIlelr growth.

2.2 Ir\<llan Indepttndeoce

IndIan u'ldepelldence had an Important Impact on the Brlllsh

banks In the GuI'. The Gulrs tr.dlng and hnarn;;I.1 links With

India were extremely close, and the Induln ropee WillS used

throughout lIle reglolL India's Independtmce, therefore, had

substantial repercussions. Irl Muscat, tor example, the Gover-

nment of Indlill Treuury Chest, whlC.h h"d held rupee curreocy and

prOVided some banklng ",etvlCes 'or l.4u$Ut, wa.s (;1<»8'(1 at the end

ot 1347. MoreoYer, In Noyember 1947 the Reserve Bank ot India

declared th"t letter of credIt could only be opened through an

authOrised bank. In Oman thIS new deYelopment greatly reduced

lhe oppoSition trom the large merchants to the opening of a

Bntish bank. Elsewhere it boosted the custom 01 the newly

utabllshed BntlSh banks
2.3. a,l

The growth 01 modern banking In the Gulf wa.s closely related

to the development of the 011 Industry, although Eastern Bank's

first branch had opened ,n Bahram twelYe years belore 011 was

dlseavered In 1932 In general, however, eSp8Qilllly elt.r the

collapse 01 the peatllng Industry, thltl' lound Iittkl to ettract

them. In 1!3J.4 BBl.lE's Khorramsh.hr M.n.gllr YI.$lted Kuwall In

hi:; report - c;omp/eted eleven days before Kuwart's lust 011

concession agreement was signed With en Anglo-"m.ncen 011

c;ompany - h. pl"edlcled prospenty lor Kvweit, and recommended

th,l a branch should be opened 9. Th. unlor management w.r. not

Interested, however. Between 1935 end 1938 BBME, Eeslern Bank

and ottoman Bank .11 senl representetlYU 10 Kuwait to negotiate
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an oil conceSSIOn, bU\cf0ne 01 the banks had much enthUS~$tn and

nothing matenallzed

DUring the Second World War Ihe nascent 0,1 ,ndust"es 01

much 01 the Gull had been Closed down. Atter 1945 the sterl! 01

011 provided. powerful stlmull,l$ to the ~n~efs to open branches

"Our Bank", BBME's General M.nt~er. Hlrold Musker, ob.servlld In

1956, "IS based on 011 production" In 1946 Kuwait's first 0.1

ellporls began, and Ihe pl'"osperlty whICh soon eame 10 th.t country
'ndK;:ated whel could be I!lpe<:l~ lower down the GUll once 0,1 hed

been developed In Qat"", the Easlern Bank's deciSion to open
WIU directly linked 10 tile deSire 10 serve t~e needs ot the Iraq

Petroleum Company subSidiary II' the country

BBME's policy was to try 10 aVOid branches until 011 seemed

a practical posslblilly, lind then to mova qu'ckly, "I think'"

....usker wrote In 1956, "we should remaln
1
j" our toes to Open up a

Branch at any centre where 011 II found" Sometlmes th. hopes

wer. rather premature In 1948 BBME was convinced, lor eZillmp!e,

tNt 011 would be discovered In Oman, and the e.tlk soughl to
eslabh:;h a branch there "In order" - as the Bnltsh Pollhcol

"Agent observed "to cotch any poSSible 011 development" IU

It furned out, It was not until 1961, I year befor. BBME's

mOnopoly concession eltplred, that the first 0,1 was produced Ifl

the Sultanate ....bU Dhabi also proved disappOinting In the short

lerm BBME sl1~ned a Banking Agreement With the R~~r, Shaikh

Shakhbut, In 1953 liter rumou" lhal 011 had been found 011

!'led nol been tound, however, and 88ME ""U Ifl no hurry to open In

tl>8 small ~let NothIng happened unht 1958, ""hen news that

drilling for 0.1 h;ld stillrted on 03s tsland caused the BBME 10

~new lis Iflleresl, and even to oH.r Ii'll" Rul.r a 20 per cenl

sharI" of the Bank's prohls II It was allowed to open, 011 WIlS

,n fact dIScovered In 1960, but Shllkhbut's reluctance to use Oil

revenuts tor development and a detenor,t,on In BBME's ,elatIons

With him meant Ihat the Bank's Abu Dhabi branch accumulated

losses 01 nearly E 150,000 between 1959 and 1966.
24 The Bi.nks

A Imal layer of expIanabon for the Irnval 01 tile Brillsh

banks In the Gulf musl focus on the banks themselYe$ GIVen thal

the pohlleal and l"conom,c context was 'avourable 10 an ellpanllton

of Bntlsh banking, Why was it Ihat It was SBME and the Eastern
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Bank rather than the other banks which took advantage at these

new opportunities Who m these banks masterminded the
e~panslon'

The question IS most interesting In the case of BBME, the

most active of the two banks 10 the Gulf region atter 1940. In

Ihe 1930s the Imperial Bank 01 Iran had been characterized by

exceptIonally conservative policies In Its malll sphere of

operations, Iran. The bank had lost Its status liS State bank III

1928, and Its nght to Issue banknotes III 1932. Atter 1930, ItS

business had been nearly rUined by the e~chllnge controls and

trade restrictions IIltroduced by Reza Shah, Half its branches

had been closed down, and wlthlll a decade lis IJ'OSltlon as Iran's
leadlllg bank had been completely lost There had been serious

d!scusslon In london III 1938 about puttlllg the baflk Inlo

liqUidation, How, Within a few years, did thiS apparenUy doomed

Iranian Institution transform itself into II GuJl bank?

No slllgie policy document or Board minute sel thiS BlInk on

ItS flew course, The initiatives certainly did not come Irom

Board or selllor management level. The Bank's Chief Manager, who

lived In Tehran, agreed to or acquiesced ifl, Ihe e~pansion

outside Iran, but seruor management did nol orlglllale tile idea,

and they retallled an Iran-centred view of events, It now seems

cloar that the new lIlitiatives originated lower down the Bank's

hierarchy, The role of F.H. Johnson, the Khorramshahr Manager

and fnend of Geoffry PriOr, was particularly Important III the

early 19405. During the previous decade he had e~perienced at

first hand the dechnlllg fortunes 01 the Bank III Iran, and he had

had to close two of the Bank's branches. He became convinced

that the Bank needed to expand oulside Iran, and moreover as

Manager ot Khorramshahr branch alter 1937 he heard from merchants

about the towns on the other Side of the GUlf. Johnson was

therelore a receptive audience lor Prior's schemes tor BBME's

expansion In the Gulf shaikhdoms, He plaed a key role in

persuading his superiors In Tehran and London to open the new

branches, and In the case of Kuwait and Dubal he negotiated

bankl/lg agreements with the Rulers.
Atter 1945, enterproslng managers like Johnson had a more

receptive audience at the Bank's senior levels. Ouril'lg the 19305

the Bank's Board in London consisted of men with very long
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service w,th the Bank, sither on the slaff or as directors, and

an a~erage age of well Into the 70s. Their receptiveness to new

Ideas had nol been great In 1937, however, Lord Kennel., a man

01 Wide flnanclal, economic and political Influence, JOined the

Board, and ,n 1945 he became Chaorman. After the years of

conservatism during the twenties and thirtIes, Kennel brought to

the Bank a refreshing determination to reconSider and re-elamlne

pasl traditions, and to start afreSh. "We must not allow

ourse\1;es", he wrote in October 1950, "10 be hypnotised by the
past"

Although a great deal of Kennet's time was de~oted to tl'\e

Bank's difficulties In Iran, he was forcefully In favour of the

Bank's e:<panslOn Into the Arab world The more the Bank expanded

In the Gull, he told the Bank's Ch+ef Maltager If! 1948, "the less

WP. suffer by any adversily In Iran" I, Kennet's ~ISlt to Kuwait

and Bahrain '" October and No~ember 1948 con~lnced him of the

poten\l<ll of these countnes. "The whole region", he wrote on

hiS return
18

10 London, "IS sltllng on an economic powder

magaZine" Kennet's pOliCy was to get If! first, whenever and

where~er oil and Its related prospenty seemed likely to create

the opportunities for profitable banking. In the process SSME's

old caution was to be thrown to the wtnds. "We should nol be

afraid", he wrote 'n September 1S52, "to make e:<pefiments In such

matters as new branches. to be elastiC about them, qu,c~9 to go

In, and qUick to come out If an experiment IS unsuccessful"

Kennel himself rarel~ suggesled the opening ot spec,flc

branches. HIS main conlflbutlon was to craate an "atmosphere" of

8:<panslon, and to ensure that whenever branch managers or people

outSide Ihe Bank suggested new areas 01 opportunlt~ their

suggestions were sympathetlcall~ received, 8rld rapidl~ acted

upon,

The deCISions by SBME 10 open new branches look, In

relrospect, highly unsystematic affaIrs, The concept 0/ a

detailed leastblilly study was unknown, Men despatched to

explore new areas were gl~en only Ihe ~aguest Instructions,

However, as statistics on the Gulf shalkhdoms were conspiCUOus by

their absence, there was lillie alternative to such an approach,
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3. Policies

British overseas b"nlts are often described as "eKellang!!

banl<s". that IS. primarily concerned with the foreIgn exchange

requirements and the tinanClng of foreign trade of the countries

III whIch tlley operated. It has been argued Ihat Ih,S descriptIon

tits the Bntlsh hanks In the Gull In this penod. "The two

malor banks represented III Duba, before 1960, the Bntlsh Bank of

the Middle East and Grllldlays", Rodney Wilson has recently

written, "essentially seryed the foreIgn community, especl/llly

the British reSidents, and to 11 I~ser edent As,an ,mm,grants

who wanted to rem,l thelf earnings". In fact It IS clear thai

such a View conSiderably understates the range of actiVities the

Bntlsh overseas banks undertook. These actiVities tall illlo two
groups.

Forst. the overseas banks often undertook some 01 the
functions of a central or state bank In temtorles where they

found themselves holding a banking monopoly, In the case of

88ME, the bank was particul.vly active In thiS respect In Duba!
an<:l Oman.

"Our monopoly position In Dubai", Musker reminded SBME's

Board In 1959, "Imposes obligations on us,,21 The Bank made

regular small donations to various local chanties In the earty

1950s, and col'ltributed to the running ot the Maktum Hospital,

Dubai's hrsl hospital, opened In 1950. The Bank's sense of

respOnsibility, logether with the danger Ihat its privileged

pusillon In oUbal would be challenged It it took too narrow a

View 01 ils functions, led the Bank to partiCipate in the vanous

development sct1emes launct1ed in oUbal during the 1950s, and

espeCially after 1958 When Shaikh RllSt1ld formally became Ruler

atter the death ot t1IS aged father. The Bank enjoyed tordlal

relalions wllh lt1e new Ruler. Tt1is was not only becaus", 01 hiS

strong commifment to liberal economic poliCies, buf also because

tt1e Bank conSidered his development schemes to be seflsible and

trusted the RlIler 10 meet any obligations he made. Shaikh

Rashid, MlIker wrote In December 1~, "malf\talf\S hiS replllation

at being a man who keeps hlS word" Consequently, the Bank was

prepared to grant Sheikh Rast1ld more faCilities than they did 1o

many other governments Of the penod.
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In the 19S0s the dredging of the Creek ...."s the most

Important Issue facing Dubal. All the creeks In the region

suttered from Sf.ndbars tormmg "t the" entrance ow109 to "
strong current parallel to the coast By the beginning of the

decade It WllS cleal that the Dubai creek WlIS silting up, and that

dredging wes a necessity, In 1954 II Bntish flfm of consultant"

surveyed the Creek, and a dredging scheme was formulated, at an

estimated cosl 01 £388,000 Early In 1955 the Auler Ind the
PolitlC<l1 Agenl aproached the BBME to see It they would fmance

the harbour scheme. The Bank would not agree to prOVIde hnance

....lthout a Bntish Government gUarantH, whleh wu nol

forthcommg. II did, however, otter to take pArt In a sc:heme to

,eform lhe Customs .c:lmlnlslr.bon In Dube] .nd thereby Inc:rease

lhe Ruler'S revenue paslllon The Bank ...." appolnled to handle

the collecllon of customs dues on imported goods ....hose documents

passed through the Bank, an ~angement which SUited the Bank as

It brought to II lot of deposits .

Tile Bank duly took o~er Ihe Cusloms administratIon and a

certam proportion of the Customs collected was paid Into II Creek

Fund, By October 1958 Ihe Creak Fund lImounled to over E 200.0Cl0.
and - wllh the help 01 $Ome Bntlsh offICIalS In Kuwait - the

Aule. ot Kuwait granted DubaJ a loan 01 £'100,000, repAyable over
ten equal Instalments. A concllbon 01 the KUWlut JoHn was that

lhe Ruler of Dubal had to prOVide .cceptable secunty, It was

agrl!ed Ihllt the 88I.lE would guarantee the repayments 01 the loan

to Kuwall In return, the 83nk WlI.S .uthonsed to deduci the

annual rep3ymenl Instalments autom.~~aHY Irom Ihe Customs

revl!nue lind rli!mlt the amount to Kuwait Subsequently, tile

Bank's Dubal Mllnager jo,ned the Duba' Port Committee, which

inclUded prominent merchants and the Bntlsh Political Agent. and

whlch
25

came 10 serve as II general .dvlsory committee to the

Ruler

Over the next f_ years lhe Bank supported meny ot the

development prOlects wtllch were launehed. ''Our monopoly posluon

and the desire of our I.l.n.gers to foster tr.de", an tnternaJ BlInk

report Observed 10 NOVtlm~r 1959, "had lllevitably laid &. hurden

on them as adllls-ors to all<!lnd sundry on commerCIal, industrial

and everl mUniCipal m.tters" When the Ruler decided to torm an

electriCity .:ompany tor Dubal, It was the Bank's Manager and also
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the P1lllbcill Agent who got the scheme gomg, modelling the

vtlcles or Anoclahon ot the Dubal ElectflClty Company on those

or the Baghdad Electricity Company. The BSME handled the Share

IISUe ot the company. In the early 1960s the Bank financed the

mstallatlon ot additional ClP4clty by the Company to meet the

growmg demand lor electr,clty. Also m 1959, on the RUlel'"'s

InitIatIve, U'le Bank agreed to Implement a small loan scheme for

Ihe development 01 land -.nd property In Dub4J. In 1960 and 1961

the Bank granted faCIlities to the Ruler to flnanee In extenSIOn

to the Customs Yard lind a bt1dge over Ihe Creek to link Delra and

DUbal 1/1 1962 the Bank guaranteed a further £'100,000 10'/1 'rom
the KUWlllt Governme/1t to tillliinc., lurther harbour 8/1d road

schemes.
It was iI rattler s.mllar story In Oma/1 where S8ME, ,n

4ddll,o/1 to holding and S.N1Clng ttle Governme/1t 4CCQunts. took

responSIbIlity for currency 4nd ',naneull millie's. In '959 Itle

Bank undertook Ihe replacement of Ihe 11'Id'4J1 rupee by the special

O... lt rupee, 4 bme-consl,lm,ng 4nd eUdmg task. Rs. as millIOn

worth of old rupee notes _rll collected and desplotctled to Bombay,

.nd Rs. 3.2 mIllion worlh ot new noles were p... t Into Clrcl,Ilatlon.

In 1967 and 1968, when the country \\ItlS 'acmg torllg/1 e~Cha/1ge

dlH,cullles, the Bank acted as de 'acto e~chllng' controller,

acllng to IIm.1 Imports 01 IU~ury consumer goods.

BSldE's most extenslYe task, however, was Ihe mtroductlon ot

a nallonal curre/1CY ,n Omiln. In FeDruilry 1968, lust whlln Its

monopoly conceSSIon explred, the Sultan i1Sked BBI.lE to undertlkll

the Issue ot iI new currency, The ch.nge-over was Implemented In

March 1970, by teams of bank staH supported by the Otnlln, Army,

lind was no meiln feat In a counlry whIch stIli had a largely

.lllterate population. Nor d.d SSME's role Ifl Om.n'S currency

cease Ifl March 1970, or Ifl the tollowang July when the SUltan's

son, Qaboos blfl Said, took power. BBME admlnlstered the MUSClIt

Currency AUthOrity (wh,ch became the Oman Currency 8o4rd an

19721, and milnaged its funds.
The sKOI'Id function of the Bt"ltlsh overseu bank$ Ifl the

Cull was to perform the functions of relaJl, commercial bilnks,

and their i1ctlvlt,es were by no meilns confined to the expatnilte

communlbes. The first aspect of the banking operation W4S the

coll&clJon of depoSits. It was the conventional WIsdom of
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Bntlsh ballklng thIot buSiness III a country should be I1nal1C$d

from local resourt:es. The baIlk$ d.sllked lrlltlsternng lunds from

Britain because of exchange and pohbeal ,,$I<$. The Gulf htted

the SSME's pTlllerences Ideally, for it W&S an enormous source 01

depoSIts. DePOSIts held by the Kuwait branch IIlcreased from E. 7

mIllion m 1952 to E37 million '1'1 1959. 11'1 March 1959 depos.ts
m KuwaIt, plus KuwaitI-owned depoSits With SBME in london,

represented 47 per cent of BBME's total public depoSIts.

Moreover, mllny of lhese depoSits were l!'Iterest-lree. Throughout

the 1950S over 150 per cent 01 SaME's deposits In Kuwait carried

no interesl ,. lalf proportion of these were often deposits

against credits.

How were these tunds utilised'" BBME's managers often kept

at least 20 per cent of the resources In eash. The need to

m,,'ntam liqUidIty was a refleebon 01 the lack 01 .ny central

bank - or any other bank - to aslll$! a branch in the e.,.nt of

dffhculbes. If the money ran out a m"nsger would h""'11 to send

to Bombay for more.

When It came to lending, SBME was pnmanly concllrned With

sell-11qu'd"tll1g commerCIal tr"nsaebons. Its lend1llg WIS almost

entirely concerned Wllh the .mport tr.de, given that the only

ellport of s,gnlhcance trom most of the Gulf countries WU Oil.

From Ihe beg1llnlllg almost all of the Bank's customers were local

merchants, r"ther than ellpatnate firms which were few In number,

FlIlance Wa5 generally provided in the form 01 advances and Import

credits, rather than through blll-dlscount1llg which was common

practice 111 Iran, Import hnllnce ideslly SUltltd SSME's criterion

01 be'ng able to turn Its funds over qu,ckly, maintlun I1qu,dity,

and avoid 10rH;l-term commitments. Much of ttllS lend1l'lg 1'1''' - .t

least teehnlcaJly unsecured. Gulf merchants custom,nly

conducted bus,"e" on the basIS of trust, end to ask tor MlCunty

was tantamount to chaJleoglllg a man's honour. Moreover, they

could ofteo ooly offer as S8CUnty landed property or CoO",umer

goods. which the Brlblh banks e'ther could not or d'd nol Wish

10 take as collater.l. In the tn!d-1950s, as II. result, .routld 35

per Cfi!nt of SBME's It!f1d'ng ,n Kuwa.t 1'1'" not covered by any form

of coll.terel security. Nevertheless, bad debts were rarely ,

problem in the Gulf ,n thIS period.

Outing the late 1940s and early 1950$ Kuwait branch's
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nourishing torelgn e;o;change bu,meu eame to rest on the gold

trade, This developed because of the differential between the

price ot gold In India 'nd the pnce at Which It CQuld be boughl

In Ku....alL SSME became involved In sever.l capacIties. Gold was

Imported 11'110 KuwiIJl 10 12.5 k,10 IOgots. The gold was usu.lly

sent to customers 10 KuwaIt Via Ihe BAnk &galOst paymenL The

BAnk would arrange the eollecllon of the gold ,t Kuwa,I's

airport SaME staff would go to the "rport and collecl the

crates 01 gold. Atter the gold had been paId lor and collecled

by lIs Ultimate owner, It was smuggled mto Ind,. by dhow. It

should be emphaSised that Uus trade was completely legal under

lhe laws 01 Kuwait and the other Gult ,t.tes. It was eshm.led

th.t .. 35 per cent ptoht could be made on a suu.uful tr,p to

Ind'a, whICh took aboul four or tHe wll'eks The dhows returned

to KuwilJt laden WIth Indian rupee notes, wh'ch had been taken on

board thelt cratt In exchange lor the gold they handed over.

When a dhow returned there would be a rush to pay these notes

mto the Bank. Once received by the Bank, notes surplus to

requIrements were parcelled up .nd senl by regIStered airm,,1 to

the Bank's correspondenl or br.nch In Indlll. When Ihe valve of

such rem,tt.nces bec<lme aViIJ,.ble In Ind,.. Kuw.rI br.nch would

purchase sterling to be credited to lis accounl WIth london

olhce

The gold trade resled on Ihe so-called "Kuwait Gap". The

British EJ(change Control Act ot 1947 prohibited all reSidents of

the "Scheduled Terntotles" - In effect the Sterhng Area - trom

.cqultlOg "hiU"d" currenc,es svch as doll... Without the speelflc

app"0v.l ot the ~nk of Engl.nd, KuwaIt was formally sub)CIct to

Ihese r&gul.bons, but ,1'1 pracbce KlI'OI'alb subjects _re

perm,tted to acquire UnIted State$ dol,." quite freely for Ihe,r

reasonable requ,rements. The benefits to Bnblln of the dollar

revenues detl~lOg from Kuwait Oil, and Ihe $a~ed dollars because'

Kuwait oil was Imported IOto the Ul'llied Kingdom against payment

of slerllOg, were among the ,nfluetlces behind Ihe Bank of

England's dJSpensallon Before the est6blJshment of other betlk$

In Kuwall llle BntlSlI Bank 11'I effect managed the bu)'lng of

dollars allowed by the ''Gap'' KuwaIt brlnch purchased dollars ,1'1

New York tor sterling debited to Its account WIth london Off,ce.

These dollars were duly dISposed of to KUWilllls, who would use
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them, ;Imongst other things, to pay their gold suppliers who had

Iiltle .nterest In payment In sterling. The Bank denved Its

proht from quobng a selling rate for dollars 1ft KUWait whICh

took iIIccount, and more, 01 the cost of getbng the rupee funds

through sterling Inlo dollus,

From about 1954 Duba. becillme the centre of the gold trading

In the Gulf, and the BBME agam became Involved In fmanClng
27merchants wllh a stillke In the trade

Most of the Gull branches In the 1950s, "nd outstandingly

KUW~llt. lacked sut/lcleM lending opportUnitieS to ab$orb iIIlt the

ballk's depoSits, BBME, therefore, illvested a large proportIon of

Kuwall's brallch deposits abroad, chiefly 10 LOI"ldOIl, but also In

IndIa belore Kuwait Introdue.ea lis own currency .n 1961. 10 1955

30 per cent of SBME Kuwa.t brsnch's lunds wer. placed abroad, By

the mld-l960s thiS h.a nsen to SO per cenl II was a SImIlar

p;llteln In Bahram lind Dubai ~ which had 60 per cent 01 ItS

depoSits Invested overseas In 1959, In Oman, where lending

opportUnities were even more limited, over eo per cent of saME's

depoSits were sometimes Invested abroad m thtJ 1960s.

" final word must be "aid about prohts. Eastern Bank's

prohts are unknown For BBME, Kuwait WillS the lewel In Its

(rown The large volume 01 interest-free depoSits, ill flOUrishing

exchange busmess and rlsk-trM leodlng In a boom economy, were a

recipe for profitable blinking. During the 1950s around 50 per

cent of B8ME's total prol1ts • iUId by the end 01 the decade It

was opltratlflg In aboul 20 Middle Eastern <;ountnes - came from

Kuwait Elsewhere the rewards were much leu. DUbal'S profits

were modesl, for example, for although thft city WlIS a tlouIIShln9

entrepol. BBME's branch had heavy overheads, plIrt'<;ulllrly because

It needed i. large staff to handle a large volume of small

transactlons. Oman's profits were eveo more meagre, and the

Muscat branch only lust.lled rls ex.slence when Ihe Interest on

fUn<l~ abroild was taken Into accounl.

4 Local Banka

Ounng tile 1550s tile flut Ioeal banks appeared In the five

countries under revilW. The NllOOnal Ba.nk of KU....llJt was Iaur'lched

In 1952, tollowed by Ihe Nlltionlll Bank of Bahrain In 1956. In
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1953 the Nat,onal Bank of Dubal 'illS founded

The creation of these locel banks was not opposed by the

Bntlsh o"erseas ballks, It'fen though there ....erQ legal grounds on

wfl.ch such oppos.Uon eould be bued, SaME's hfteen--year

bankll1g monopoly granted .1'1 1941, lor example, had been extended

In 1946 b)I a further f,fteen years But In an oll-nch stall

such as Kuwait there was bUSiness for all and, pertlaps more

,mportantly, nO practical alternatl"e 10 obeYing a Ruler's

Wishes, Moreo"er, the British banks were unenthusiastic about

ba"kll1g monopohes, wll/eh otten obliged them to undaruke u,,

welcome tasks '''We as monopolists ha"e corraned the bulk ot

capital 10 Kuwa't", one at BBME's dlreclors ob;flrYed In 1950, and

that tact placed tha bank "under an obligation" Monopohes

also, as Ihe same bank's Chairman wrote, "attrad hOStIlity and

delraellon _ a!!'ff exclIe Susplc,on 11'1 the m,nds ot authonbes

and customers"

The moves to extabhsh local Gulf banks d'd nol as a whole,

rest on cflticism 01 the poliCies of the Bnustl o"erseas banks

Merchants sometimes resented bemg asked lor Iny 'secunty' other

Ihln the" honour Ind good name, but there was no demand or

reqUirement lor banks to hnane.e long-term Industnaol or
agncUllurtt development The ne.. Gull banks tollowed the same

prinCIples 01 "conservatIVe" banlung as their Brrtlsh

predecessors. They tlad low ad"ances/deposlls rltlos - IIlneteen

per cent for SSME and 22 per cenl for the Nauonal Bank In Kuwait

In 1960 - and IlWuted surplus lunds 11'1 London. The pnmary

mou"'" 01 tl'le mltre!lf.nls who .u:labh.shed Ihe 1'1_ Gutf banks wllS

nol 10 Introduce n_ banlong methods, but to get a share 01 an

Increasingly pro~perous eake. In th.s aim they were very

successtul By 1960, lor eumple, the ad"ances and depos,ts at

Ihe NatlOnll Bank 01 Kuw'll ,lready exceeded that 01 SBME's

branch. Undoubtedly some of the merchant familIes wtlieh

established local banks had been Involved In ttld.uonal

moneylending .,etIVllle$. allhough Ihere does not seem to h.ve

been the direct trensillon Irom moneylending 10 modern banking

s.en, for e"ample, In the loondalJon of the National COmmercial

Bank II' saudi "'ab.a 'n '938..
The success ot the loeal banks ,n the Gull rested on I

number 01 lactors. Pnmanty, the feet th.t leadmg merchanllll
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were also Shareholders In local b<ln!U' usuIlly meant that much of

their buslne.!ll was lr,(Isterred to those Danks. local Boards 01
Directors respolKled qulGkly V>d With fleXIbility to requests for

IIorge loans, whIle the branch managers 01 Brlh.sh bMks ol1en hid

to refer such requeS"u 10 london. r.4Oleoyer, the new banks _re

Dilen established wllh the help of Bnllst! bank&, ,nel usually

100tiaily rvn by ...penenced BrllJsh staH. Ttlus the Mldllnd

Bank, one of the "Big Five" arltish clearIng banks 01 the Irme,

senl statf 10 help organize the Niltlonar Bank ot Kuwtlt (and

Illter the Jordan National Bank In 1950), while the ottoman Bank

helped to establiSh the National Bank 01 BahraIn. Simll"ly, the

Chll!l eltec;u!,V1!IS ot Ihe new Danks ....er. almost always British

overseas bankers. The Netton.r Bank 01 Kuw.,! recru'll<:l such "

m.n trom the Nahonal Bank of Egypt, While the National Bank of

DoN-, recruIted from Nallonal and Grlndlay$.

Dunng the 1960$ the Bntlsh oveneu banks ,n the Gulf came

10 l.1ee competition not only from the new local ~nks, but also

from the powerful Umted States blnks whIch appeared ltl the

reg'on. TheIr 'tlItlal response to thIS competltlon wall far trom

edequate. But that IS .nolher story,
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2 THE MANAGEMENT OF BRfTlSH tNO!." STEAMERS

IN THE GULF 1862-1545 GRAY MACKENZIE foND
THE MESQPOTAlAIA PERSIA CORPORATION

Stephanie Jones

1, Introduction: the role of 11'1, Government ot India

The economic and polltlC.ill $Jgntllc.lnce of Ihe 01.111 has

Increased dretmillcaJIy since the Second World War Tet 'tl the

mid-nineteenth century, before the discoyery of 011. the region

was comparahvely unknown MId unexplored by Europeans, a

backwater 'n the eltpandmg network of world ""e. Why then did

Sir Wilham Maclonnon. the toul'lder ot l1Ie Bnllsh India Steam

Navigahon CompMY IBn, In 1862 extend hiS estabhshed service

between e.tlculta, Bombay and Karachi to Besra and Intermedlale

ports'" What Impact did the 81 steamers hive on the development

ot the Gulf down 10 1945? The representllhves 01 the 81 8t the

principal Gull ports were OflglMlIy Gray Paul and COmpan" and

Gray Maekenl"i~ and COmpeny, two merchllnt partnershlp& who, a"er

an Interlude of acllng }Olntly WIth others as the M.topotamla

PerSia COrporatIon ltd In 1919 to 1!J36, I'ormed Gray Mackenzie and

Company lImited.

This ~per .s part ot ~ larger stll<ly ot the hIstory of the

lnchu.pe Group of COmpanIes. of whICh Gray MackenzJe IS today

one of the most promlnenl subsl(\larle$.

The BI's Indlll service, originally established ., the

Calcutta and B'fmah Steam Nayigatlon Company 1M 1856 (It became

the BI m 1861) , owed much to SIT Henry Bartle Frere, II mamber

ot the COunCil 01 Indlll llnd subsequently Goyernor 01 Bombay Irom

1862-1867 The BI rlil<;el ....d a sUbsidy, proYlded by the GoYernment

01 Indlll, which had been aWllrdL'!d .t Frere's behest, and It

thereby achIeved a domln.,,1 PO$ltJon In the coutJng trf,de of•Ind.a In the l&te 185Qs and ellrly 1~ .

In 1861 approyal had been receIVed Irom the India Ofhce to

subsld'se a steamer nrvlce to the Gutf, by way 01 a mad

co"tracl A subsidy was needed b~use the steamers 01 the early

1860s, _,Ih theIr low-pressure engines and Illrge consumption of

coal, not to mention the" t.chni....1 unreliability. were
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Bntlsh

politICal

IrequenUy uneconomiC to operate, even with tUli cargoes. In
tact, fUll cargoes, p&rtJc;lllarty on thl~ roule, were a 'illSIon for
the luture

In I broader context, Frere was aJso mterested In the
poSSibility ot developing the GUlt to provide alternative

overland and maritime routes between Britain and India. Before

the opening of the Suu C.nal In 1869, tr.de went VI. the C.pe or

overland across Suez and Ihen by the Red Sea. Another concern of

Frere's was Ihe de¥elopment of an 'Indl"f1' mercantile manne

Wl'II"t> the GO¥ernment 01 India could employ In an emergency_

tn advancmg the cue lor a lormal, sllb~i<Il$ed Brlttsh

presence In the Gulf, Frere was aJso respondIng 10 the lears

expressed In England and India 01 the "dangerously amb.uous

prolecls of RUSSia" As earty as 1839, a polrtteaJ pamphlet

mamlalfled Ih"t:

It Russia had never crossed the caucasus, the inter-course at

England With PerSia would now lIave been purely commercIal; it

'5 the ambitIOn of RUSSia thaI torces upon us the necessity at

endeaVOUring 10 preser¥e thai whoell is ob¥lously necessary to

our own protedlon...The mtegnty and mdependence of Persia

1$ necessary to the SecUfity of Indl. and of Europe; and any

attempt to sutwert the on. IS a blow struck at the other - an,
un.-qUlYOeflI act of hostIlity to England

The BI mall contract was seen as • way of uphokllflg

commercl.1 mterests. and re,nforcing existing British

repre~entatlon in Ihe Gulf ag'lnsl the Russian Ihreat

One of three tend.rers tor Ihe Gult conlract, the BI was In

a per\lcularly advantageous posibon tor the award. Mackinnon

had care tully culuvated illS aquaintanee WIth Frere, making II

clear thai hiS company _was keen 10 expand its Indian coast.l

conneelJons. In tha report and asse"ment of the tenders, It was

agreed that Ihe Bl oHerad "" deeJded superiGrity as respects the

class at vessels", "a fixed rate oJ speed", and With "no

,nlerruphon 10 the present eftl....nl s.rvlCe to Karachi", The

two local hlms attempting to compete complained that the Bl was

gaining a monopoly In lndlilf\ walers, but the Bombay Gcwernment

pomted to the poor performance ot the local shippl/'ll se"'lces
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and mamtalned that "Ihe GO\lsrnment and the Public may e...pect a

more eH,elsnl service Irom the 8urmah COmpany {ttl. 811 than trom

BIther 01 the other lenderers." By I:hoo$'"9 the Bl rather Ihan ..

IOC./II company, the Government of Bombay were enSUflrlg not only

the prOVISIOn of a rehable shipping hne, but the representabon

of Bollsh commerChil mlerasls. The 8, In the Gull may be seen

8. lltl ell.ample ot how ll'le state aSSlsled private enterprise In

opening up new areas to Bntish trade Ind to British political

Influence, In the same \\IV that the P & Q YBuels may be seen as

"tlagslups of Imperialism"

Thus the utablishment of the Bl and Mackinnon', ,nter.,' In

expandmg Its subSidised n.twork 01 sefYlce. cOincIded WIth the

GoYernmenl of tndla's long-term plans Ie safeguard Ind'an eoutal

communications Ind ultimately lis links With Europe vIe the P & 0

service Two short-term factors which may tlave prompted ttle

Indian Governmel'lt, and Mecklnnon, to take suctl an ,ntere$t ,n the

Gulf were, "rtlly the d,srupbon m the supphes of cotlon to

Britain Ind Ind.1 IS iii result 01 the Amertea,n CIvIl War, wtuch

acted as a stimUlUS to the grOWIng of cotton til PerSII; V1d

secondly, the recent construction of telegreph and cable lines

ttlrougtl ttle area. It IS unlikely however, that Mlcklnnon would

heve been prepared to Illaugurate a costly steamer service m the

mterll$ls 01 e"'endlng 'tidIan coastal commumcat.otls and to
e"pta,t a short-lI"ed colton boom: undoubtedly the subsidy, and

t~e prospecl 01 liS Irequenl renewal end poSSIble mcrease was

Ihl!! deCiding lactor II hal been suggested Ihal Mackmnon gamed

Ihe contract because he happened to be passing through Bombay at

the time when the mall contracts were bell'lg put oul to lender,

Certamly he knew. from hlS Calcutla·Burmah e:<perlenee, whll an

edge a mall contract gave the firm ho!dm9 .1 over compelm9

steamer concerns. Table 2 I shows that Mackmnon's conlldence

was Justified.

2. Shipping agents and Gulf serviee'

The Bl's coastal serv>ces were managed by I.laelunnon's

merchant partnersh.p In c.Jcutta, I.laclunnon l.lackel'lzle & Company

(MU & Col, which he had founded u hl$ hrsl tr.cllng wnture In

India m 1847. With Ihe 8"panslon 01 Ihe actlvitlss of the Bl,
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the operation of a large network of shrpP,ng lines was seen as

pouible only through the parallel provision of shipping agents

at each strategIc port In Ih,s context. mally of the merChant

partnershIps that were eventually to form the Inchcape Group of

Companies played a vllal role In Ihe day-ta-day runmng of the

Bf. In selecting h,s representatives. Mackinnon gave Priority to

trusted 'fiends and relations. In 1865, he appointed Gray, Dawes

& Company as hIS london Agents. ArchIbald Gray was one 01 h,s

nephews, and EdWin Sandys Dawes had been a P & 0 officer who lIad

made a par'1,culllrly favourable ImpreSSIon Ort the 81 ChaIrmen.

Gray and Dawes were responsible for the formatIon of the two

partnerships which managed the greater part of the BI's Gulf

Interests. The creation 01 these partnerships was necessary as

there were Virtually no British mercantile houses already In the

Gulf which might undertakle the work. Consequently, by contrast

wHh the situation ,n Indl8, where established firms took up the

agencies, MM & Co and the BI had to set up their own agency firms

m the Gulf from scratch. Merl formerly employed by the parent

firms were obVIOUS candidates, To Joirl the new partnership and

manage II al Bushehr (BushireJ, Robert Paul was sent out from

Cakuna, where he had worked as an aSSistant in MM & Co In

charge o! their piece goods sales, from about 1860. Gray, Paul &

Company was offiCially founded In 1805. RecruIted as an

assistant to Paul in Bushehr m 1866 was George MackenZie, who In

1869 helped to !ourld the
7

associated partnership of Gray,

Mackenz:le &. Company in Basra Gray, Dawes &. Company acted as

their London agents. The two partnerships in effect acted as one

company, keepmg one set of accounts and mamtammg a close

correspondence.
In asseSSing the Impact of the 81 steamers on the life of

the Gulf ports, It Is Important to consider the nature of the

services they pr%Vlded, These are comprehenSively described m

the BI handbooks , which also reveal the Vital role played In the

service by its shlppmg agents. The earliest survlvmg handbook,

that of 1866, shows that the Bl's fortnightly service between

Bombay and the Gutf, called at the ports of Bombay, Muscat,

Bandar Abbas, 6ushehr and Basra, With additional stops at lingah

and Bahrain (fig. 2.1?i Despite the navigational diHlculties

and dangers of the Gulf , an attempt was made from the begmmng

29
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Figure 2.1 Branchea of GrQ~ & Co and G~" I snzle & Co in

the Gulf regkln
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of this liller, rather than tramp service, to keep sailings to

specific dates. Thus a connection was made with the other moil

services at Calcutta, and after 1869 the 81 timetoble wos co

ordlllated With lhe P '" 0 Suez route. Also, lhe GUlf service in

effect termlfl3ted at Baghdad, as It connected WIth the flver

steamers 01 the Euphrates and TigriS Steam Nevlgetlon Company

Maneged by another British firm, Lynch Brothers - who were tlrst

established In Baghdad III 1841 this service provided erght

triPS per year, recelvlllg a mal118ubSIdy of E 2,400, compared with
the BI's of approllimetely E6,000 .

In additIOn 10 the camage 01 malls, the BI steamers

prOVided a passeflger and cargo service, Cebin pessage cost

epprollimately E 20 per head lor the complete Journey Irom 80mbey
to Basra With a reduced lare 10 Intermediate ports, ThiS

Included food, but nol Willes, and the prOVISion of bedding, linen

and lurniture by lhe company Quarter deck passengers,

travening al lust over half of the cabin fare. WerE! allowed

space for a bed on the poop and a trurlk 01 five CUbic feet. All

native servants were classed as ordmary deck passengers,

although European servants travelled at half the lirst-class

lare, and European maid seNants With a berth In lhelf mistress'

cabm were charged al two-thirds the cabm rate. Ail berths were

booked through the BI's agents, Who ensured that passengers geve

up any weapons on embarkation and lhat freight on excess luggage

was paid at dOUble rales. No mdication IS gIVen In the handbook

0/ who the passengers were, or their reasons for travelling. The

81 enloyed a share of the Muslim pilgrim traffiC to Jiddah from

1869, but It IS not known If Gray Mackenlle or Gray PaUl were

Involved A notebook kept by Gray and Dawes in London, which

refers to the Gulf service, recorded the rules under which

pilgrims were conveyed In 1891, quoting a letter from Basra; so

It IS probable thaf the tirms look pari ,n thiS frade. t.olemOlrs

lind ramlfllscences ot employees - to be discussed later - suggest

fhet European passengers were tew and tar between. Thus

presumably the greater part of the trade would halle been the

carnaga of local merchants and labour in search of work.

A Custam House pas~ was reqUIred for all packages shipped,

the freight being prepaid at tha pori af shipment The BI's

agents had ta supervise the landing 01 cargo at the ports ot

"



dellye...,. ,n their own or hired boats. They were responSIble lor

the deposit of goods on wharves, or In rece.Ylng yessels, such as

lighten, emphasising that they could not gu"rantee ag"insl

delays They had to che<:k that the Bills of l.dtng accurately

described the contents ot PlIck.ges camed, especl.lly to enforce

the ban on dangerous cargoes, such IS gunpowder or sulphUriC

aCid The agents requited that goods for shipment should be

alongside at leilst twenty· tour hours betore dePllrture: the hand

book warned thai "mosl of the m,su,kes arise through shippers

sending their goods at Ihe last mom..nl" The ilgents were liable

\0 be paid in a great Yanely at cOinage, and Ihus had to proYlde

Ihetr own banking se.....lce

By the mid 1860s, the trade In hors~ pontes, bullocks,

sheep arn:l goal$ WlIS oncrelSlng on Importance. Shippers hed to

proYlde tOdder lor their animals, bul the charge Included the
passage of a 'syee' or groom, on eltendance on eaeh houe,

Horses were required 10 haye their shoes removed, ami COlf

matting WIS prOYldlJd 10 preYent them sllppmg. finally, Gray

MackenZie and Gray Paul were also responsible tor organising the

carnage 01 specie on BI steamen. Such wer. Ihe dangen of loss

or Ihetl, howeYer, Ihey retused 10 undertake 10 land Y&!u.bles;

onstead lhey were dehyered only by the presenlallon ot the

appropr'ate Bills of L.dlng on board.
The 81 handbook of 1866 clearly shows th.t thiS se......ee to

the Gull porls was only one of e19ht BI servICes .Iready m

operetoon In th.1 year: Ihelr role ,n U\IS r~lon must be

considered In the cooled at Ihelr shlpp,"g services .s a whole.

ThiS mcluded tour roules Irom calcutta: monlhly to R"ngoon,

Moulmetn and th.. Str"ils, I1ld lortmghtly to 1r.40ulmeln, Akyab ..,d

Bombay coasting They also oper"hlO two monthly Imes between

Madras and Rangoon, and 10 Chin&, and a fortnightly servIce

belween Bombay and Karachi

3. Impaet of 81 Ste.mer services on thII maiof Gulf potU

The operation at the Gulf service, and the further services

shown In T.b1e 2.1, whICh COYers the period up to 1914, may be

conSIdered through an analysis 01 Ihe Impact of the Bl praenee

al ,ach 0' Ihe major Gul' ports, in three respects. Firstly, did

"



the service lead to an mcrease In the entrances and clearances

of shlppmg tOr'lnage? Secondly, did the advent of the 81 steamers

result In an mcrease In the value 01 imports and exports at each

port, particul':lfly In regard to their trade with 8ritllin via re

exports from India and through the On-Cartillge of cargoes by the

p 0" Finally, how Importanl were Gray MackenZie and Gray Paul In

the merChant commumtles of the ports, and whal were the problems

01 milnagmg Ih,s service" ThiS leads to the larger question 01

how British sh'pplng In the GUlf sheds Ilghl upon the expanSion

01 a"t'sh commerce into hitherto remote and little-known corners

of the world In the latter half of the nmeteenth century,

thereby staving off the flse of foreign competition for 8"tls~

Industr,,~s_

3,1 Bushehr

Bushehr In the late-nineteenth and early twentieth centuries
was the most promment at the growing steamer ports In the Gulf,

the gateway 10 the Interior at Persia, and the home 01 the

"Bntlsh Persian GUll ReSidency An essential port at can 01

the serVice, Table 22 shows that the number and tonnage of 81

steamers entering and clea{~g Bushellr mcreased by over 300 per

cent m Just over te" years trom 1(173 to 1885, The

inauguration of the 81 service, and the opening 01 tile Suez

canal, encouraged the entry 01 other steamer companies into the

Gulf trade, as outlined In Tllble 21. ThiS led to a reduction In

the prominence 01 BI shipping at thiS port from over 70 per cent

10 44 per cenl 8y 1885, the BI steamers were competing with

the British-registered, but locally run. Bombay and Persian Steam

NaVigation Company wltll 21,360 tons of steam shlppmg ef1teflng

Bu~hehr; tile Persian Gull Steam Navigation Company, stmllarly

British-registered wltll 24,640 tons: the French steamers witll

12,240 tons; and another 61,000 tons of miscellaneous steam

tonnage Atter 1885. the statistics avaIlable do not separate BI

vessels Irom other Bntish steamers wllieh by 1904, represented

96.7 per cent of all steamers trading at Bushehr, It is tllus

clear that the arrival 01 lhe BI service at thiS port played a

particularly Significant part by inaugurating the sustained and

dramatic growlh In the use at the port by steamers, Although it

facoo increaSing competition, by tile turn of tile century it was

stitt by f/lf the largest Single company operating from tile port
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>Jand allered the most regular "nd Irequent service Only In the

y8,fS Immediately preceding the First World War did other malor

Bntlsh steamer hnes mike headway In the Gull !,,,de. Slrlt;k.s.

the Buckoall Steamship lines and J E Guthe 01 Co (lhe West

Harltepool Steam Na....gatlon Company) came to iI Jo,nl agreement In

tillS trade In 1903 trom which Gulhe WIthdrew on Its ,nplf)l In

1909 The ptevlGus year, Bucknells WII$ purchased by EHermans

who contmued to j)(DvKle. ....'Ih Stnck$, a nYal UK-la-Gull

servoce unlit the outbreak 01 war

What In"uence did thiS Incre.llse U'l ShiPPing tonnage !Wove on

Ihe trade of Bushellr, ","d ,Is Import&nce as iI IUIIn$sh'pmenl

centre" The value of Its Imports rose trom under hall .. cror. at

rupees In 1873 to neu')' one and a hall I;(ores In 1903, an

mere":1! 01 oyer 300 per cenl ThiS relleels the development of

BuShehr Ind espetllily .ts hinterland u • marllet for Brlush

qoods as fir u thIS mlY be deduced from thl sub,Ilcs

available, Table 2.3 shows that wherels only sldeen per cent of

the vllue 01 Imports Inw Bushehr In 1873 was aceaunted tor by

goods Irom Bntaln. by 1897 the proportIon had IncrelSed to 68

per cenl Indian Imports hfod exceeded 51 per cant In 1873. by

1897, they represented only 18 per cenl Bushehr's exports by

value Increased trom 39.20,729 rupees to 68,27,550 Irom 1873 to

1898; In 1873, e,ght per cent were shlppecl 10 the UK and 33 per

cent 10 Indill. By 1898, the proportions were 27 per cenl and

seY1tnteen per cent respectIvely other vlnables. besides the

Impael ot the BI stelmers, nead to be taken Into .ecount In Ihls

shift In the direction ot Bushellr's overseas commerce, SlIch as

changes In other hade routes, the harvest tlllCtudlOM In Pllrsla

Ind Ihe t.e1 that • pl.gue epidemiC .1 Bomt>.y vlrluelly Closed It

as a port In 1896-1899 However, the BI's role In tile "x.panSlOn

of commerCial Imks between Bu'h"hr .nd antam was VIllI.

Imports Into BlIshehr In 1873, which numbered over 150

separate Items, Included catlle, drugs. I'ult and vegetables.

g13SS, grllns. hides, melals, o'ls, seeds, tobacco, timber and

wooL By Ihe late 189Os, the most Important Items (by value)

Importltd Into Bushellr were cotton pllce goods, shirtings, copper,

and guns, cartndges Ind olhlr arms Irom Brllam, with colton

goods, flee .nd suglr Irom lnd... A detailed lIUlght mlo the

ex.ports camed by at stelme's trom Bushel'lr In the peuod

"
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September lB66 to September 1869 is provIded by .. retufn kept by

Gr.y PaUl ttle commodrtles listed were specte, pe.arls. cotton,

s"k, i1lmonds. grain, gaJlnuls, cumin seeds O"'l.Im $IItflo_,, ""4' ,
gllee. rosewa.ler, horses, carpets, droed Irult and .....001 8y the

late 1890s Bushell,'s upon trade Included guns llmportell trom

Bfltaln iiIInd r.·exported to Muscat), almonds, gum, hides al'ld

specIe 10 Imha. .00 toba~ to Egypl The ltmd 01 Its ellporb

wtHck were desplllc.hed to the UK compnsed WOOl, earpels, mother

of-pearl shells and opium EVidence 01 II shift trom p"mlry to

secondary productIon at Bushellr was slight

Bushell,'s 'mper" pr.et,,;;aJIy elweys exc...oed the value 01

exports Irom the port. Where 10<:.1 manufacturmg, beSIdes crafts

for Immediate use. was limIted 10 the production of a smell

number 01 copper cottee pots only. The 81 a,nd their ag80ls thus

bec.me Inlerested In Ihe deYelopment ot local Irades 10 pay lor

the ,mports. espec..Uy because the balance of payments

d,Hoeullo8S 01 Ihe Gulf ports _re e:uc.rbllted by Itle scarCIty

or COm gold had practically dlS.ppeared, sllyer was rare and

ev",n copper hard 10 obtain. The opium trade .n particular helped

to solve thIS problem the ready market for Ihe drug tor the

opium dens In Hong Kong and Singapore Inlt.-J1y enwuraged Ill:

cultlvahon m Pers,a, and wllh the (Ise In poppy seed prICes In

Europe In the mid 1870s, It was 11150 shipped to Engllind and the

USA By 1879, the proce 01 a case ot opium {ol 140Ib nehl had

rISen trom 280 to 6,5
,5

Malia Theres;l dollars, thIS latter sum

eqUivalent to nearly £ 70 The Bl then decided to enler the

trede, vmployong three brand new steamers, the 9:J.!!!.a, ~ and

Chmdwa,a, all oyer \,~ tons gross, which carned a total ot

215 caseJi to Hong l<on9 As the production 01 Persian opIum

mcreased, from 1,560 chesll: In 1868-89 to over 5.0lD chesll: per

year In the 1880s and 1890s, Ihe Imporle-nce of the Bt ,n thiS

trade grew By 1888, when sleamers of the 81 camed 886 and a

h." chub of opium to Hong Kong, theIr share of the tr.de

reached 40 per cent, IlXceeded only by the Bomblly and Pers-l&tl

Steam NaYlgat,on Comp&lly which shipped 1,175 chests The Persl.n

Gull Steam NaYlgation Company camed 50 chests to london anoj •

further 36 to Hong Kong. In 1894, the 1,493 chesll: (worth over

£ 100,000) earned by Ihe 81 to Hong Kong represented 4-4 per cent
of the lotll Opium exports from Bushellr In 1901, when the new
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81 services which began In 1904 were f,rsl discussed, It was

hoped that the employment 01 more vessels In thll carnage ot

cargoes l,n addition to lhll fast mail line) would lead to en even
larger share ot Ihe opium trade17.

The Imports of firearms into Bushehr from BTilaln were

SUbstantial, and although the bulk ot the trade WIIS carried by

smugglers 10 local cratl, it IS likely Ihal 81 vessels played

some part in Il FlourFshing afler the third A/ghan War of the

late 18705, the British and Indian Governments succeeded In

persuading the PerSian authorities to prOhibit arms sales by the

16805 and 18905, and the firms which carried out the Import and

export of arms were warned 10 stop by the Political Resldenl

The5e firms usually enjoyed the benehts of Br,t'sh protectIOn 

for example a Perslan-Armeman firm A & T S Malcolm, had llnJoyed

close links With Gray Paul at Bushellr since the lalter's

beginnings, despite their role In supplYing Bntlsh arms to the

enemy. The ,Hegal natur" of thiS trade has necessarily

precluded ,ts contemporary documentation, but occas,onal seizures

were reported, including one of 30,000 rifles landed al Bushellr

In 1B97, fO~Bwhlch the local Governor was receiving e 10 per cenl

commission

According to II Grey Dawes <1. CO notebook already referred to,

by the 18BOs and 189Os, Gray Paul also became involved in the

forward Shipment of goods from Bushehr to Tehran. In reply to

enquIries from French and German merchants, Gray PaUl outlined

their services, tor which they charged five qrans(kerans) (34

qran equalling € 1) per load forwarding commiSSion. Donkeys
(which could carry up to 2401bs) were employed 10 Shira:/:, where

camels could be hired which could carry two donkey loads. The

carnage at \00 maunds (or 7501b) 01 cargo would cost about 200

qrans from Bushellr to Tehr,,", a lourney 01 between two and three

months' duratIOn.

Gray Paul thus played a prominent role In the commercial

life of Bushehr through Ihalr work as el agents. When founded as

the headquarters ot the at's Gult ser'lice, the office WIIS run by

Robert Paul aSSisted by two Persian clerks, Simon Nahiapiet and

John Antet, With Ihirteen servants. at the lattar, SIX were also

PerSian one was Indo-Portuguese and the remainder were entish

Indian 19. Brltish Indians enjoyed an Important position among

"



merchanls and Iraders In the GUll, acting u shopkeepers. clerks

and 'Ouba"hr 0( !oremen 01 local labour. Tl'litlr prominence In

the earl!l' GUlf economy explains 11M ~e of rupees u the

'othcaal' eurren<:'J' used In statistical returns The community

ot antons lit Bushellr on th. 18605 was small: led by LIeutenant

Colonel leWIS Pelly, the Political Res'dent, ,t comprised h,s two

asslstanls, lour clerlls, an apothecary and Ihe postmaster, Ten

other Britons worked 10 Ih' telegraph department and lour British

military personnel were stationed Ihere. By 1914, seven olher

Europf!"'n h,ms _re established at Bushel'll and Ihe B"hsh

re.s'dents now numbered 34. Gray Paul acqUIred substantial local

property they owned a large house and glrden WIth outlylng "nd

including st.bles, another piKe 01 land named Ch.eh.r 5aboutll. the

compllny's office and ad}O~~lng land, together wllh I ~use and

land at Bagh·,-She,kh Ahol Meanwhile the loc.al popul.tlOn 01

Bushehr, estimated at 15,000, were croWded mto 1,400 densely

popUlated houses.

Managing the BI service al Bushehr was fr.ught With

problems, as IS shown ,n an analysIS of the amYlls of BI

steamers .t Ihe port between October 1896 and December 1897

compiled by Ihe Political Resident The sleamers then In the

trade, Ihe K,lwa, the Auyna, the Slmle, the Purnlt&, the

Pacumb.i, Ihe Pemba, the Khand.lIa, the K.purthala, the Culna, the

Chanda .nd the Patn&, whICh made 64 ellis al the port belween

them m thiS penod, were on ayerillge at least two days behmd

their scheduled time of "nYII on elch voyage. By supplementing

their rna" subsidy w,th the carnage 01 cargo, Ihe Bl stllm...s

caused considerable dellys In the collechon and dellYery 01

millis. In the 81 contrlct, It was stlpul.ted that the Pollical

Resident .t a port was entilled to detain a steamer If necessary

for the prepartlon of despatches, which turther disrupted

attempts to keep to the hmetable. Gray PauL, 10 replYing 10 the

Pohbcal Ruldent's complaints, admitted that the delays were

due to Ihe lime taken In unloading cargoes: the litter suggested

that IS lhe Bl Wl:lS benehbng trom .n ,ncr..lse In the cargoes

earned, ,I s~ukl allow more time and prOVIde more yessels to

keep the Post 001<:. contrlct ptll>ClUllty, The nlw sl<VIce of

1904 In e"eoct took up Ihese suggestions. but 11'01$ WIS only iI

partial solutIon, as the dlsehuge 01 goods su"ered pnnclpally

"
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Irom the lnadeqUf.te boat and lighterage .rff,ngements rather than

Just III Illcess of cargo. An annual contract Wlill given to •
Persian ott.cllli known as the Hamal Bash., whose interest ,n

personal gain far outwe'9hed any concern for the .ft>gent

(lJllmng of the GUlf steamer .ltt'VlCe. Above all, the uncertam.

dl.orgamsed and lawleu nature of local condltlons ,n Bushehr In

the lite nineteenth cetury m.de Gray Paul's lob as the BI agents

a dlthcult one· In 1898, wntlng to M.cJ<innon Mackenine In

Clkutt.. they warned that "the town Itsell IS m I most

disturbed condition and .t any mom~1 there may be • compl.ta

tweakdowll of lill port) arrangements"

3.2 lingah

Llngah, where Gray Paul lutabhshed an office m 1875,

d....eloped and prospered as a transstupment centre for trattic to

and trom Sahraln and the ports of the Trucial coast The trattlc

01 thiS port declined conSiderably after 1902 lIS a result 01 Ihe

ImposItion z!jf heaVy custom restrictions by Ihe PerSian

Go...ernmenl . Table 2.2 shows that, for a number 01 years, BI

steamers calling at Bushehr also put In at Lmgah on the way.

Later, and especially from Ihe m'd-1880s. whan a new contracl

came 2.nto operation. the services did not always InclUde

lingllll Be<:ause 01 the withdrawal of competmg steamships In

the mld-1880s. desp,te thiS reduction In the Bl series to ~m~h,

the company ...'rtually monopohsed steamShlpplng al the port

As III Ihe case 01 Busllellr, the value of Imports mto lmgah

heavily eltCeeded exporu: 42,30,810 compared ...nh 36,73,490

rupees m 1876. The ,mport trade steadily mcreased, otten

••c.'KlIng a crore 01 rup.a.s ,n the 1890S. Howe....... unlike

Bu,,"hehr, Bntlsh goods 'mported mto L,ngaJI were htw and lar

bet_ell. Table 23 shows that m 1873 there were none at el~

am:! only 5,350 rupees by 1857, or only 0.1 per cent 01 the total

lIngah WILS thus not eltplortttd et all ILS a market 10( Brrtlsh

goods. The Bl and Its agents prel.rred to concentrate on the

leadIng ports of Bushehr. Basra end Mohamrnanlh tlat.r

Khorramshahr), with their large' loe.l populations and

hmterlends. Ports WIth good lIllend connections by caravan

routes ware most Important to the BI: Bushehr had at least two,

whereas lIngah had none, its trade TIl.lIlly sell-l:Illsed. invol"'lIlg

trans-shlppmg geGCIs to ether ports.
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Llng,h's e~ports 'Iso rose In value before the Crippling

customs dues were Imposed: from 36,73,490 rupees in 1876 10 over

a erore of rupees In 1892-1894, The tradItional tf11dlng .reas of

Llngah merellanls were India and the Arab coasl They played an

Important part In the export of pe.rts from 8lIhrlln. the Import

of guru Irom MusCllt and coHee, cloth. flour and flee from India,

and lhe export 01 dates to the Arab caul Only drugs, pearls

Jnd molher-of-pearl shells were exported to the UI<. which formed

'eu than one per cenl pt the value 01 llngah's exports ,n 1897~

1899 Thus Llngah was seen as a neceuvy port 01 CllII on Ihe

mall ron ralher than of Importance for trade With Bnam.

altllough the 81 steamers, In theIr predommanl poSition In steam

tonnage tradmg with thiS port, Would have played a largl part 111

the carnloge 01 goods belween lingah a'\d India.

Gray Paul's br.nch manager. who was the only Brillsh

reSident .t tile port. lI.d to conlend WIth considerable 10Cll1

problems HI managing the steamer servlf:ft. As.t Bushehr, th"

loading and discharge of the steamers were at the mercy 01 the

Hamal Bashl. The master 01 the Purnlia, writing to Gray P.ul .t

Bu.hellr 111 H197. complained

I had a day extra at Llngall due to the w.nl of boats. and h.d

to oV1!rcarry 804 packages. The reason 01 delay appears to be

that the Hamal bUill would not supply boats, .nd your repre

ilentatlve (the Gray P.ul bra%hl complall1ed bitterly of hiS

lack 01 anergy .nd co-operatIOn

3.3 Bandar Abbas
The Bendar Abbas branch ot Gray Paul was established

concurrentl)' w,th Bushehr In 1865. Tha port was slowly

developing as an eXchange centre for goods from a large areill of

South--centffJ AsI&, but ,t declIned In the 1890s, when Increa.smg

Russ..n dominance of Central As..." tr~e severely curtailed the

Import of BrItish goods VI' Bandar Abbas 11 was a regular port

of can at the BI steamers where, as In the case of Lmgah. the

BI Virtually monopolised local steamer traffic. Table 2.2 shows

Ihat In 1885-1886, lor example. when Ell steamers represented 44

per cent 01 stearn tonnage entenng Bushel'lf, the same ves.sels when

callIng .t Blondar Abb6s represented over 60 per eent of steamers

"



trading there. In 1897 ~u'ld 1899 aU the steamers enl&nng Wl!!re

BnUsh, and Ihe 81 In partlculaf Cl)ntmUed to frequent the port
despite the d",lIne ,n Its trade.

This deellne " apparent when analyslOg the vIllHI 01 ,mports

Inlo Blndar Abbas. whICh feached I peak of nearly a crore 01

rupees in the e.rty 1890s, from only 17,37,750 rupees In 1873

l,Ialued at 63.~1,030 rupees 10 191)1, ,t was thus still an

Important port 01 call. E~ports trom Bandar Abbu also

Increased: from 17,65.846 rupees In 1873 to 58,44,560 In 1895,

thereafter dechnlng shllrply to only 15,40,126 rupees by 1900.

Uke Llngah and Bushehr, Imports predominated. Howlver, unhke

LlOgah, a signihcllnt proportion at imports IOta Bandll.f Abbas

were 'rom Brltllln, as thiS port was also a tOfWlIrding .tabon for

goods. Table 2.3 show$ that although they totalled ollly three

per cent by VaJUIi 1/1 1873, Bnbsh goods Imported rose more thlln

twentytold to /IIneteen per cent ot the total In 1898. Ellports to
Bnlaln from Balldv Abbas, however, remamed IOs,gnlfleant

throughout the peno<l under n!VIew. The eaTgoes imported ffom

Bntam IlItO th~ port were largely cotton piece goods, which

were trans~shlpped to many Mlan Cllles until they came under

Russ'an commercial Ind pohlleal dominance. India was the most

Important source 01 imports I/Ito Bandar Abbas, supplying ,"dlgo,

rice, copper,iron and tea. Ellports Ineluded a small quantity 01

drugs to 8"l&ln, and dates, dried fruit and nuts to India.

With the port at Bushehr, Bandar Abbas acted as .n outlet

lor the Persilln GUll opium crop. Bl veuels, in competition WIth

the Bombay and Persia Steam Navlgat,on Comp.any, shipped

app.rollimately one third of its opium exports Irom here: thiS

reprlilsentflf a quarter 0/ the total opium output exported from 11'1"
Gulf. 81 steamers entefed the Bandar Abbas opium trade on 1885,

later than at Bushehr. 240 chests _re earned to londoll

although Hong Ko~ was usually lI'Ie most prolit6b1e d.sbnabon.

In 1892 the earnage of opium by 81 vessels from Gull ports

reached a peale 2, 194 chests rrom Bushehr and 746 ffom Ban4v

Abba.
With lis subsianbal Imports of Bntish goods, Bandar Abbas

was An Important branch to Gray PaUl, which ""as the ollly European

firm represented at the port In 1908 It was observed that

"except from Great Brilaln. no forlillgn power possesses any

'"



tangible mterest he2§" The RU$$,•.,IS, however, d'd have a

consul"te al thl port . By the lind 01 the perIOd under reVIew,

Ihe ,mport and export btlsu'ess of B4ndar Abbas was being

transferred to Bushehr, which became the main place of trans

shipment of Imports from Bnlain 10 Ihe PerSIan coasl of the

Gulf The conSIderable Ir"de In Import.lllg rifles at Bandar

Abbas was, meanwh'le. stopped effed'Vlly by Ihe local customs

authorll'es. Des~llte thll, Ihl port remamed a regUlar. rather

lhan optional, port of call, &tld tile Bl estabhshed their own

loading al'ld dWharge arrangements here b1 mamtalnlng their own

llee' of boats

34 Bahram

Bahrain, whlre Gray Paul opened In office In 188.3. prOVided

Its base on ttle Arab Side of Ihe GUlt m this penod
AgroCUllurally alld commerClllly the mosl valuable d,,,tnct on

ttle Mab coast, a dlrecl "eMce by the Bl JAo Batlram became

espee,ally Important after the declme of llngah .Tebll 2.2

shows Ihal It was not a regul,J.( port 01 call to the same ellleni

as Bushehr, lll"lgah Ind Bal'ldar Abbas, but the lonnage of steamer"

enlenng Inc,.....d s,gn'heantly. From under 10,000 tons a year

1I'l 1874-1876 Ilntrenees exceeded 40,000 tons III 1875 and aga," In

1884·1885 In the 1890s It was almosl always considerllbly

higher The BI's dominance of the mail steamer traltlc at

Bahram was almosl complete. m 1884, lor Ilxample, the only olher

sleamer enlerlng Ihe port WIS a cossler of 270 Ions. The sleamer

trade of thiS port lIuelualed more dramat,eaIly than al any other

Gray Paul branchls. 4$ would be expected 'I an OpllO~1 port of

call. and wu more depel'ldenl on local Ir"","g condrtlOns.

However, by 19O11, the tonnage 01 Bntlsh steamers enlenng

Bahram e~ceeded thai of ll"Qal'l.
The value of goods Imported lI'lto Bu.hrliln mcrea5ltd

consislentl~ trom 32,87,275 rupees in 1873 to onli lind II half

crores by the esrly 1~ Yet, IIkii Llngllh, it was not

c1lveloped IS a market tor Bntish goods: only flvi per cent of

8&.hr&,"'s ,mports of 1897 werl from the UK, and these _r.

prlnc,pally tlrearms. EJr.ports lrom 8&.l'Ira,", whICh IncrellSed In

propomon lD .u Imports. ma,nly lD lndl&, accol,lnbng lor 12 per

cenl In 1899 (68 per Clinl of 8&.hraJll'. Imports werl from Ind,a)

Iu SUCh, 81 vessels carried a large proportion 01 these cargoliS,..



which were principally cottee, dates, nce ~ and pearls.

The Pf!arl Iishery lit Bahrain was Its most Important

activity, representing one of the few sources of wealth on the

Arabian side of the GUlf, and dominated Its economy. 4,500

boals, manned by 74,000 men, were employed there by the end 01

the nmeteenlh century. More than half of these vessels (2,593l

were operated I,Irlder direct Brilish prolectlon, so Gray Paul, liS

the only British mercentile firm wllh II branch at Bahrain, were

closely mvolved In the trade, and carried a large proportion of

the pearl exports to India and other Gulf ports. In 1866, pearl

exports were valued at f.~qoo; by 1905~1906 the trade was worth
nearly £ 1 and a half million For thiS reason, unlike other

GUlf ports, Ihe value of Bahram's exports kept pace With that ot

Its Imports In this period. Edward Hopkins, who was sent out as

arl aSSistant at Gray Paul's Bahram otti~e In 1912, emphasised

thfl Importance ot pearls by thai lime:

p,.arls, the main export, were big busmess_ In the season

Bahrain took on a fleW aspect, and for a few weeks our little

group was enhanced by II couple of dealers from Hatton Gardens,

entertaining men of the world, full 01 the latest from london.

Gray Paul arranged With another European hrm, Mallet and

Company to market the pearls overseas, prOViding them With a 3

and a hall per cent commissIon covenng risks 01 loss and thelt

White rather Ihan yellow pearls were most favoured, and valued at

f. 1 per grain, lour grains equalling one carat
By the lime of Hopkl11s' arrival, a second European hrm had

eslabllshed a branch al Bahram: Robert Wonckhaus, Ihe agents tor

the Hamburg·Amerlka line. By the 19OOs, thiS hrm was becoming a

slrong competitor, espeCially al Ihe head of Ihe Gull, bul the BI

provided the only regular serVice, Even so, as HopkinS put j~

the rnall ship called once a fortnight on the way up, al'ld on

the alternate weeks on the way down. Thus we rece'ved English

mail only once every two weeks, and our newspapers were always

lour weeks or more old.

The EuroPf!an community numbered only tour mel'l, who became firm
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Stau.suu 01 8asr.'.s Import 'l'Id e>tport trade are g",el'l In

sterling a'3~ WIth In approximate exehange rate of 15 rupee. to

Ihe pound , ,t IS clear that Basr.'s triM was among the most

tlourlshll'lg 01 the Gulf ports. 11'1 1895, lor exampl., Imports

Into Bur. Wfie valued at £ 1.399,465 .nd exports .t £ 1.oso.734,

(Bushehr'.s totals In the same year were eql.llvalenl to about £1 and

• quarter million and about £600,000 respectively). In 1900 til.
velue 01 eo;ports Irom Basra, whleh lor the period 1893-1904

remained roughly In bllenee wllh Imports, exeeeded £ 1 and a half
million. Reclnt rlsearch has shown that, as In the case ot

Bushehr, Ihe UK replaced India u the mlln souree 01 trede, In

1901-1904. o~er £ 1 and a half millions' worth of goods were
Imported Inlo Irlq as a whole from Europe and North Amerle..

lhrough Basr., principally COmpflSlng cotton good.s and gener.1

cargoes. Seaborne exports trom Iraq tflpled In qual'ltlty belwHn

1880-1B8'1 and 1910-1531. These Included wool and eereals brought

10 Ba.$til by tht> Lynch steamers dowl'l the T,gr,s ancl:JOuphratu and

datts. lIquoflce fQOt and oor.ses by o~erl.nd c¥nege

The dele trede tram Basr. 11'1 the Iete nmeleenth ..,d earty

twentlelh eentUrl8.s WU ot parttcul4lr Importenee to Gral'

Mecken~le. Th8'J' arranged the loadIng 01 Bl .ships w,th dltu on

Ihelf own aceount Il'Id for other Europeans and local hrms on

eonSlgnmenl for Gray. Dawes and Company ot LOMon and .severel

merchanl$ In America and AU$trelia, For example, In 1892,

shipments ot dales on Gray MackenZ:18's own aceount represented

over ten per cent of the tolal export ot thiS commodity from

Basra; 65,000 halt ewt. boxes out ot a total at 550,000.

Howe~er, Gray MackenZie's main bUSiness was In shipping dates for

others. A typical shIpment, ot 1890 to an Amencan merchant

customer Wils ot 22,791 OOxe$ of Hull.wee dates (the finest

quality) at cost per InYOlce of £5,686. Packing charges amounted

to £ 2,206. Insuranee at one per eel'lt to £100 and fre19ht per

InYOIC8 to £ 1,227. WIth .n extra £455 lor transhIpment Gray

MackenZI8'$ ten per cent commlSSlOtl totalled £966. on the tlnal

bill totallmg (10.628. The vessels carrying the dates eltported
Irom Basra were malflly Bl ships; so it 's clear that O,.y

M8Ckenl.l. played a promment part '1'1 \hIS trade. Other firms

I"~olved were Lynch Brothers, the P.rSlan Gulf Transport COmpatly

and the German hrm Hob and CO., togelher with sev.,.1 local
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frrends In theIr enforced Isolation: Hopkins, Macpherson (the

JUnior partner 1.1 Gray Paul and the branch managerl, Ihe

Polltical ResIdent, and Holrt of Robert Wonckhaus. Of the last

named. HopkIns rec"Ued,

lIke hIS sovereign the K<Jlser, he Inclined to the manners,

customs and dress of 8ntaln, speaking Engltsh Iluently.

Whether, Itke hIs sovereIgn, he also hated and envIed her f do

not know tor he certaml)' never showed It then and _ were

always on the fnendllest terms WIth hun.

Years laler, lookmg back, Hopkins renected on thelf condItIons:

"they lacked any cable, wIreless or telegraphic communIcation

WIth the outside world. telephone. eledrtc light, motor ears, a

cInema, ;r, c'ub, a bar and plumbIng" Although very bUsy In the

pearl seuon, Grly Paul's branch at Bahral!\, whIch practically

closed dOWfl tor "t least SIll months 01 the year, was enlivened

only by the occasIonal VISIts of Bl masters and 'Ih. men-ol-war

on the Gulf antl-gunrunmng and anti-slavery patrol'. HopkIns,

who complaIned that "the mills beIng so lar apart, otfleework

tended to be concentrated .round midday, 1"'1"09 little to do In

t"e Intervlls", 3'fund hImself qutcldy trarulerred to the bus'er

branch at Basra

3.5 Basra

Basra, the termInus 01 the Bf servIce, was the second most

Important lown In MesopotamIa aner Baghdld. In declIne m the

seeond halt of the nmeteenth century, It regained 'mportance

WIth the shmulus 01 the flver steam.:fj sefYll:e on the rlgns and

Euphrates and Bl shlppmg In the Gull As the port 01 &lsrl

dId not come under the scrutiny 01 the Bntish Resident 1.1

Bushehr, "0 comparable body ot StatlSItCS I.S used In Tables 2.2

and 2.3 IS ayallable. A short senE'S Irom 1894 to 1903, howe.ef,

shows that ,n terms 01 steamer entrances and clearances, 8as:ra

was one 01 tl\.e most Import."t Gull ports, Se~r.te figu...s tor

mall steamers entering Basra have nol been discovered, bul

British steam tonnage doml"ated the trade to the extent of over

85 per cent. As each Bl vessel would have called there as a

matter 01 course, It IS likely It retamed I poSitIon 01

supenonty comparlble with other ports 01 call...



merchant houses As In Bushehr, Grly MlckenZle dealt with Indian

and Arab merchants rather thall the actual producers ot the

commodities they handled A letter of 1891 discussed the

posslblhty or arranging WIth "nallve packers for the purctlue 01

thetr dates on the spol, exen::ISlng iI supervUllOn over their

packmg", but compla,ned that the date packers would not accept

under ten per cent prottt - bUld on the pflce 01 dltes In london

- and It was ImpoSSible to keep an adequate check on quahty
control.

Acc''lrdlllg to Hopkins. Bura was regarded u "almosl a

metropolis" In companson With Bahram .nct the smaller Gult

ports Bnllsh Interests ~edomlllated over those 01 other

European countnes al the port V Bntlsh reSidents hYed there,

malllly connected With the two Bntlsh hrms, lynch's and Gray
MackenZie. The lslter owned elllenslye property at the port,

IIlcludlllg the hrst water etoset In Mesopotamia and the land and

bUlkhngs 01 the Basra ClUb. Hopkins, au,gned 10 looking after

the loading all<l discharging 01 Bl vessels Ind sh,ps ot other

companies tor whom Grey WackeOIle acted u agents. descnbed how

Basre.

was unlike most ports In that It completely lacked most of the

rac/lIUes assoellted With such places. There were no docks

or whlrves, no warehouses or cranes, no tugs or dredgers, no

buoys, lights or other aids to MY'9",\lOO. and lIe1ther Ilarbour

master nor port ch.~eli

Problems II' mlna9111g th. serv,ce Included tha lact Ihat "oWIng to

the lack of any telegraphiC 111l, from down riyer, Ships usually

arriyed more or less unexpectedly" The port was espeCially busy

during thl! dale nason, When as ln6l'Iy as tour or trY. swamers It

once wl!re IoIdlll9 dlles for Bntalo, the USA all<l ,,",strall.. Gray

Wlckenzie owned four sleel barges, but these _r. not lluftlc,ent

tor In the loading and dllCharge worle the remalllder WIS done by

local craft, known as mlhalas, whl~" 'were poled, rowed, sailed

or drifted between sh,ps arld shore'S Whln timetables were being

drawn up for the new Gutt Serv,ce. Grey MackenZie etaft wrote to

Mlool ",nd Co In Bomboay that, although It WI$ poss,1Xe to load and

discharge veuels at Bura In thrH dlys ....n bu$lness _s slICk,

th,s was not the case In the dale and tIorsti seasons. All..



steamers ~re detamed 24 hours In any case due to qua.rantine

regulations Basra parncularly suffered tha effects ot the

lawlessness and piracy prevalent at the Gulf: tor eiUlmple, III

1912 Gray MackenZie wrote to the British Consul at Basra

complaining 01 the theft at ten bags of coffee, one bag of suga.r

and one case of tea from the Barala. They added, with some

understatement, "we would taka this opportumty at draWing your

attention to the insecure state of the river", Rarely were the

CUlprits traCked <lawn or pUlllshed, When pirates raided a Strick,

Scott and Company lighter, stealing two bags 01 sugar and

exchanging shots With the watchman, the agents complained that

"thiS is another Instance to show the utter helplessness ot the
, 38 _

Turk'sh Government to protect Bntlsh property" Hopk'ns had

described Basra as "a hoplessly ineffiCient port". Nevertheless

a high valUe 01 trade was achieved there.

3.6 Mohammarah

Finally, Gray MackenZie also represented Bl steamers at

Mohammarah which was to become the most important of the Gulf

ports atter the First World War. Mohammarah, as well as Basra,

benefited conSiderably trom the opening 01 the Karun river to

steamers '" 1888, atter which it trans-shipped cargoes to many

"central Pers,an settlements such as Ahvaz and Esfahlln . No

record of British steamers entenng Mohammarah sUr/,ves. It was

an opt,onal port ot call tor the BI trom 1884 and enloyed a

regular weekly service from 1894. The value of imports into

Mohammarah lind the Karun ports rose tram £ 125,115 in 1894 to

£ 253,902 in 1904, reaching a peak of £340,764 In 1900. The valu!!!!

of exports rose tram £28,251 ,n 1894 to £79,405 by 1904, reachmg

£ 151,725 in 1901. During the first Sl~ months of 1902., accordmg
to a return kept by Gray MackenZie, 61 steamers carried 326 and a

halt tons of local cargo and 97 and threeqllarter tons of trans

shIpped cargo tram Mohammarah, making It quite clear that this

was only occasionally a steamer port: it was, i~O fact, the mai"

hav.." for the long-distanc.. dhow f1el>! of Ihe GUlf Although

ItS trade in this period represented only a fraction ot that at

th.. nearby port of Basra, It also took an increasing interest In

trading with Britain. In the five years from 1894 to 1899,

Mohammarah's Imports from Britain rose tram lour per cent to 37

per cent and its e~ports to Britain trom tourte..n per cent to

"
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mneleen per cent ot .Is total trade. Imports from Brtt4Jn by

the latt.r datliP were mainly cotton goods., and trom IndIA coffee" .rice, silks and sugar and cheaper cottons. Exports from this

areil Included wheal, detes, otlseed, end wool Sill'll to Bntaln.

,,"d d.tn. horses, gllee, wool and specie to IndIa. The 'eylon

was regarded a~ of gf.et agncultural lind commerclI,,1 potentlat

tor .nstance the produchon of gum from ShiraI lind Estllhan was

already 4'1!0rth (40,000 by 1904. and further expansion was
ex.pected

The two Itrms of Gr,y MackenZie end lynch Brothers dominated

the forelg" trade of Mohemmatf,h WhICh, IS the c;apltal and only

,mport&nt town of southe,n Arabl'!ln, hid • Br,llsh consular
ofhce P,e growth ot the Karon distrICt's trade, through Its

connection, WIth the 81 servICe VI' "'oh~mllT.h. r.sulted In •

threefold Increase In Its populotJon .na .n Improyemenl In tlll:!lF

stond:lrd of hYing The lotal labour.rs employed by sh,ppers

startltd thel' own sm,lIhol(llngs and purchased don~eys, ploughs

and sends The openIng of the Karun was primarily seen In terms

01 Its benelit to the eommerd.1 prosperity of Britlln and

Brillsh Indl' As CUrIon pointed out, the Inh.bitants o~

Central PersIa. IS fir north as Isfah.n, already derlY. the

bulk of thetr IUllunBS, and almost the Whole of their

clothIng, from ","nchaster or Bombay, and each fresll town. _

mllY say each new Ydlage, tll.1 IS brougllt Into communIcation

wllh the PersIan Gull, WIll thereby be drawn Int0.1l1e mesh 01

the Lancash"e cotton spinner or the Hindu artll~an

Thus In the perIOd up to 1914, the two merchant partnershIps of

Gray Paul and Gray Maekenzie were well established at the

prinCIpii GUlt ports. How prohlable were these enterprises?

Thill( plrtners mlde sUbstantIal Fnyeslments 10 these Gulf

companies at the begmnlng, Both fIrms were founded by the same
lRchyKftJ.IIls: Ardubald Gr.y .nd E.s. Dawes rel..,.re<l to .t the

st..rt 01 thiS paper. Plul.nd "-4l1Ckenzle, When sent to Bushehr

and 81sra rl$pectrYety, put up the" SlYlngS, as did SA

Cunningham, a junior plrtner who w.s recruited in the m,d-18:11h.

A. ledger recordIng the.. InYestrnents trom December 1880 shows a

total of (35,000 held In respect ot the BII.hehr branch of whieh
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£ 9,500 each wn Inyested by Gray .nd Dawes, WIth a jurther £ 7,OCJO

By Paul, £ 8,0CJ0 by Mackenlle and the remall'lder by Cunnlngl'llllm.
The shares were held In exactly the same proportions Ind amounts

at Burl. The aceounls SUrvNe for SIX years only, but It IS

Intere.stll'lg 10 note that Basr. wu already shOWing sogns of Its

later predommance• ..mereas the tot.l Inyested at Bushehr by the

parlners WIllS reduced to OIlly £ 1o.CXlO by 1886, II Basr. the

workll'lg capital rarely dropped below £30,000 and reached £55,000
ll'I December 1885.

Fortunately, amounts remitted home by the partners were also

r,",corded, for the years 11lS6 to 1908. From the Bushehr branch

alone Dawes personally had sent back to Britain prohts of oyer

£5,000 by 1886. In the forrowing years to 1895, he remitted a

lurther £ 1,500. Thus despite wlthdrawlflg most of h,.. or'glnal

ll'IYe.stmenl aeaYlng only £ 2,500 by 1886) he made pl"olLts ot Oyer

£ 6,.SOO, beSides the earmngs wlllCh he may I'IlIIve Invuted In
property and other proJect.! 11.1 Bushllthr of whICh no rlltCOfd

SUl'VlYes. The other p&rtners enjoyed Similar returns on the"

mvestments at thiS branch. At Bur.. earnmgs were even more

spectacular Both Dawes and Paul remItted over £7,000 home by

June 1886. and subl:equenl remlltanees by Dawes e:<eee<led £ 19.000.

On hIS death In 1904, a fmal sum of nearly £8,000 went to his

executors. PaUl senl home further sums totalling nearly £ 17,0Cl0

between 1886 and 1900, and Mackenl.e oyer £33,(XXI by 1908. ThUS,

an Initiol Iflyestment 01 approximately £ 10,000 In the Basr.
branch In the Was ellrned over 300 per eent profit over II. period

of twanty Yllafs

In the yeart leading up to the FIrst World War, U'le growth

of Gerf'\'l4n Influenee Ifl the Gull encouraged the 8ntlsh GoYernment

to supPOrt tile commerCIal enterpnse of its naoonals In thIS

area. lord Inchc.ape, then chairman of the 81 played an Imporunt

p.1lrt Ifl the negotiations between U'le Board of Ihe Baghdad RaIlway

Company and Ihe ottoman RIVer NaV1gallon Company (DRNCO),

part of an agreement by which Turkey and GlIrmany recognised

Britain'S posltJon In the Gulf. ThiS agreement reached In July

1913 laid down that lit (east two of the directors 01 the Board of

"



the 8lghckd Railway Company were to be BriUSh, and the ORNCa

(whICh Lord InchCllp8 had been inVIted to torml wu to en/oy a

monopoly 01 the traffiC on the Tigris and Euphrates, With a

gu8tanteed mInImum heIght tor the ClIrfl.ge ot m.teroals tor the

buIldIng of the railways ThIs wu planned In COnjunction WIth

Lynch Brothers who, WIth lord InchCll~, were to hold I 40 per

cent tnterest In the eOl1slruct,o" of rallwlIy terminal faclllttes

al Basra and Baghdad lord '"ehcap8's '"SlStence that the

Baghdad-Kuwert stretch of the rillwey should be kepi under

BritIsh control led to thl esl.blishment 01 I" Inrormal.,
proteeto'ate ove, Kuwait In 1914

Although Ihe$. plans W1!Irl $helved With the outbreak of war,

th,s Inlernat!onlll contllct ,b.lt slJmulated the bus,nen and
the partnersh,ps to an even greater extent Ihen that promised by

the estllbilsnment 01 the OANCO. The are. beC41me a major thellire

ot mihtary operat,ons, accelerating a process of transformat,on

ultimately changmg the GUll from • backwater to o"e 01 the

world's most promInent economIc regIons. The WIIr brought

ldd,t,onal demands on the shippmg Il'Id importing services of the

partnershIps In catering tor the neads of the huge mIlitary

p¥esence In Slllpplng 'uet, t09lSlic.s and general supplIes, lhe

1"11'15 to~ o~er the bargas 01 the Hllnso lines, and many other

agencIes. But the war brought dl.Sadvlllltages too. The

partnershIps be9an to "ppre<:l.le the" vulnerab,lIty. To escape

TurkIsh Jur,sdlctlon, Hopkin! recalled that he had to cerry the

firms' gold "nd of"ce records to Busheh' when Moh.mm.roh wes

conSIdered "'0 longer s"fe He descrIbed these davelopments:

The Turks untllterllly denounced the ClIpltullttons. those

tfeltll~s dating bllCk to the sixteenth century under which we

and ollen foreigners enJOyed our peculiar exue-lerntofleJ

POSItiOn. So _ now come under the jUnsdlCUon of the

TurkIsh courb, lind our premises we!, no longer free from

search or our proptlrty tram 51111.ure.

After the war, the psrtnershlps wvre aru.IOU$ to reconSider

the 10lnt propos"ls concerning the Baghd"d railway WhIch they had

planned with lynch Brothen, thinking Ihat II more afflc,ent

pooling of ,..sourc:.es would strengthen theIr poSItion ,n an
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economy undergoing considerable upheaval. lord Incheape wu

agam being pre»ed by the Bnhsh Goyernment to explore ways In

whICh Bnllsh commerCIII Interests could pl"y ill part m the

deYelopment ot Iraq. DIscussions betwMln lord Inchca~, WA

Buchanan {by then senIOr Partner ot Gray MackenzlI "nd Gray Paull

",nd FW. Pury {In execut,ye dIrector ot Lynch Brothltll

culminated ,n January lSID, In the launch of the Mesopot.mla

PerSl'" COrporallon Ltd, {MPCI. With Its regIstered ottlce In

Basr&, thiS company took oyer the erlke operations of Lyrlch

Brolhers and the two partnerships lIS well e.s the nghts and

Inlerests at Lord lnchcape, With ill mOrlOpoly 01 the naYlgatlon 01

the Tlgrls.Brd Euphrates guaranteed by the Impenal Ottoman

Goyernment

Potentially, th,s oew enlerpnse could have mad. •

substantIal contrlbulloo to Ihe post-war eltpanSlon of the reglOo

aod reaped good returns. "'s trade In Ir",q and PerSia In 1S19 was

promlS'ng. 0,1 ,n Perl'" had on9"".11y been dIscovered by the

D'oVCY expedllJon m 1905, and the export of crude ()JI wu

"Ionopollsed by tile Ango-PerSlan 011 Company, ..th whom Gr.y

MackenZIe and Grey PaUl enloyed close hoks. Exp!orabon

elsewhere In the Gull had made only stow progress before, but the

war conSIderably sbmulaled further eHorts In developIng Ih,s

,"duslry. Del",ls at the remIttances of the partners discussed

earlIer end In lS08. and the accounts of MPC, as ll. compllny

regIstered In MesopotamIa, were not transmitted to London.

110wever II brief unpUblished hIstory at Gray Macken1..a & Co Ltd.

trom Its oflglrlS to recent lImes, wfltlen by a retlreel managing

ellrector WIth experience ot Ihe Gulf at Ihal lime, mllnlalned

Ihat ,n Ihe Imme(hate posi-war yet9s, Ihe flrms &$ lfId,vjelual

eoltt"as were makIng handsome profits Yet tile amalg"mallon

nol only lalled 10 achllYe Ihe expected economies In off,ce stitt

and the elimInatIOn ot duplicatIon, but through Ihe tack of t;O

operallon bet_en Gr"y MackenZIe and Lynch Brothers and the

resultant ma~ement dlfhculties. ...tually IOcUrred h..YY losses

wh,ch mlQhl Mye been avoided had thiJ firms remalneel s.per.te

The Inetlon between the two flnns was due 10 two princlplll

renons. F,rsUy .llhough the agency bUSlfIess of Gray MackenZie

Ind Lyoch Brothers were complementary, 10 IradlOg they w.re

tradItionally competltive anel as there was practically no change
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In the personnel ,t the branches ,Mer the merger, (I~alry

lne~ltably continued, It $OOn bec.me clear that the necessary

co-operation between the sefllor partners whICh was essenlJaJ 'or

the proper control or the corporation's MtaJrs wu l.ckJng.

SlI(:ondly, .n Imporl.nl dlShncbon between the two fIrms lay III

the fact that lynch Brothers conducted theIr bUSIness In Ihe UK

through thellr own Head Ottlce In London, whereas Gray Mackenzul

moln.ged theus through theIr brokers, Gray Oawes & Co (the london

agents 01 the Bl and I. fum wIth whIch they shared many

partners). lynch Brothers, london and Gray D.wes were both

appomted bUl"ng and seiling agenls for the MPe, their mlormal

and 100$8 assocIation leading to contusion and duplicatIon ot

resources The firms never became accustomed to workIng WIth

each other Th,s was .Iso the eue in Mohammar.h .nd Basra,

wl\ere both companIes had mallltamed separate branche.. An

allempl wu mlde to merge oll,ces WIthout IUcceSS.

ThIs lack 0' co-operation meant thaI there was no adequ'te

stock control The siump In world markels m early 1922 resulted

In heavy losses, and efforts to flghten control on III aspects ot

the corporatIon's bUSiness In 1923 proved abortive, Large 10$$es

contlllue<l Prohls dIstrIbuted In 1924 and 1925 had 10 be

conSIderably reduced due to exeeUlYe ,tocks, and bad debts;,

whIch had been mounllng due to management ,"effICIency, The

corporatIon's problems were aggrav.ted by person.llty clashes

betw.en d.tlldors. John lynch, 01 the london offIce of lynch

Brolhers, wu reglfde<l by IllS oppoSIte number at Gray Mac;kenz,e

as "a ~st dltttcult man, obshnate, and of no great buSIness

acumen" In 1924. ltquldat,on of the MPe WU dIscussed but

abandoned In retrospect, thIS proposal should have bean

adopted. as already over E210,<XlO had been wtlU.n ott over the
years smce 1920 lor &XCeSSlft stocks and bad debU. In an

a!templ to shake up the MPe, Jonn lyneh brought hIS nephews

MlIlc;olm, COhn and Hector Campbell nome trom Av.lIrah. 10 work In

the london offIce, and wh.n their vnc1. dIed ,n 1926, they

il'>hetlted the busmess, No noticellble impro~ement took place, A

partIcularly r....e.llng IIldlc;ahon ot the lack of 01 conhd.nce of

others III the corporation was the lacl that the Euphrat.s and

TlI"nJ Steam NlYlgahon Company. tor whom lynch Brothers London

had acted al 8gants 'or OYer seventy yea,.., were now e>:pI'"esslng
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9r~at (lls$iltlsJad,on &t the handling ot theIr .nalrs They

opened tile., own London o~ In 1927. The ulbmate demise of

Ihe MPC In 1936 WllS the result ot the suspension of dlYldends

Irom 1930 onwards &nd demands by Gray Dawes for the settlement

of £ 25,000 loan.

5. The crfHllion ot Gray Maekenzie & Co ltd and the expansion

of Gull trade

In 193&, wh~n lhe hrms rwerted to their separlte enbbes,

the opportunity Wil.S l....n 10 tran.storm Ihe two merchant

partnefshl~ 01 Gray Mar;kenlle & Co and Gray Paul & Co mto one

limIted liability company regIstered m the Ul1lted KlIlgOom ; Gray

Mackenz.e & Co ltd. The IIrsl mmute book ot tha n_ company

records the IMuguraJ m.etmg 01 IU dl~lors, who were WA

Buchanan (ongmaHy a partner sInce 1888 Ind who hid survlyed

thE! troUbled limes of the MPCI; GK Hotbtlck (a close legal Ind

busmess adVIser of Lord Inchcapel &nd John Herbert Fyle,

connected to Gray Dawes. TheIr regIstered offIce was shared With

Gray Dawes and the BI/PO complex al 122 L.adenhall Str••l Their

work as agenls lor lhe shIpping Imes was 10 dommlte thelf

aCUvlltes, whICh earned the healthy pre-IUSl prohl ot nearly

£ 26,500 m their fIrst haff year, up to June 1931 The new
company's \lnlWlllq attmttas ,n the yelrs ImmedIately betore the
Second World War were lilian more dosery linked 10 the d_lopment

ot the Oil mduslry In nilS region. For eumple, Gray Mac;kenz,e

and tha aahrlrn 011 Co worked closety t0gether and JOintly sank

an .rtes,an well. Tha Company's Khorrlmshahr Branch acted as

agents tor the Itahan Goyernment tankers on behalf of Lloyd

Trestino "taking 011 for the Anglo-Iranian 011 Co. of Ablldan. the

Quantity of 011 10 be loaded between now IIl1d the end ot the yellr

beIng 111 the region of 120,000 tons". Gray MackennB took oyer

new offices IIIlC1 land .lId deyeloped thetr branches, 9ainmg the

Stnck LIne agency at Bandar-.-Shahpur .nd the Hanse hne and

SIlver Une agellCles at Dubal The II1Cfll&Se 111 tonnage of

shlpp'1'lQ calhng al Basra.. much of wtl1ch was handled by the

company, was ImpresSlye; from twelve vessels totllllll19 20,000

tons In January 1914, 10 s~n ot 36,000 tons 111 the same month

'n 19Z7, to seventeen lmostly tllnkers) Ig9regal1l19 oyer 112,000
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Ions by J.nuary 1938 Gray MackenZie continued their deahngs

In local produce. such as grain and dales, and were In a slrong

position 10 take advantage of the growth 111 8ntlsh overseas

lrade WIth Ihe e~p.ndlng economy ot Ihe Middle east ThlS was

aeu-Ierned to tile Second World WU a.s m the F"st

E~ports Irom Ihe UK to Iraq tocrened tenfold between 1940

..nd 1948. and the toereumg value of eilports to Bnta", fn;lm
53

Iran refllltCts the development 01 Ihat country's Olt Industry .

Gray MackellZle suttered in common With olher Bnllsh overseas

hrms tram calhl'lg up 01 expatFiates for mlhtary service. The

region remamed relat"'ely tree Irom dlreel enemy attack.s,

because the Germ.n vessels mterned In Bandar-e-Sh.hpur m 1939

remained Ihere until captured by the Royal Nevy al the end of the

war.

The navigation problems 01 Ihe Gulf were aggrllv.ted.

Vessels stili had to employ lighters .nd blIrgu to unload cargoes

at the Gulf's open anchorages, and the delays grew longer because

01 the huge Increases 10 traffiC. Ourlng the w.r, Ihe firm

employed only twelve Europeans. They hlndled not only an

eilpandlng volume of work, but .cted .s agents for Ihe MIniStry 01

War Tr.Ilsport, .Ild the UK Commercial Corporation, They also

worked In conjunction With the Inland water transport

organls.llon 01 India" thUS ensuring th.l supplies to Flussla _re

susUuned throughoul the hoslllltles. Gr.y MackenZIe's prollts

were reduced by the elltenslVe ckmage to thelf property 111 IriKI

.nd Ir.n 111 1541 OWIng 10 bre.k6owl'ls 111 law and order, Ihe

requIsItioning 01 Ihelr lIolltlOg crlllt and property, Ilnd the

taking over 01 their workshops Ilnd barges In Basra In 1942; the

latter Il&d made .. healthy proht 01 £49,212 Ihe prevIous year
The 1<Ktl1 .uthoritoes would agree to provt<llng comptlnsatum only

.t the pre-w.r prahl level ot ..WOillmalely £9,000 per year.
The 1942 AGlot, held lit the Loooon registered offIce. reported

that the hrm had gllll1ed several new agenCies, whtch wera

subsequell!!y to fuel Its post-war eilpenslon. These Included the

Norwaglill Shipping Board, Watts & Co, tha Federal Steamship Co.

the H'rr1son Lone, the Prince Lone, Ihe Oriel'll LlIle. the United

Stales Uantlme Bolrd, the New Zealand Shlppmg Company, stephen

Sutton & Co, the Port Lme, and Cable & Wireless steamars .t all

ports eilcept B.asr.. Due 10 the overwhelmIng demand for Ihelr
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shippIng servICes, Gray MaekenIle agreed to share commiSSion With

Lynch's tor the durabon and oHer • JOint servrce, and to pool

thel! resources wtth Smclts at Khorramshahr, I\badan, Bushel'lr and

Bandar-e-Shahpur. ThiS latt., port enjOyed such growth that the

hrms were lorced to seek larger preml"IS, and were able to Idd

to thelf stall WIth a local manager from Ihe TIQ'I$ and EUphrates

Steam NaVIgation CompatlY The shortage of European emplo~s

beame so acute that Maelunnon, MackenIle & Co at cakutta

,econded one of thetr c&'90 supenntendenb to the Gulf, and the

appomtment of an e;<-emp!oyee of Stnck's, who had been evaculted

Irom thest" East, WIIS reported With relief It a 1942 meet.ng 01

directors The I1rm's performarw;e m thiS challenging penod

WIIS veluabkt preparation lor the later 011 boom and further

translormat";>n ot the economy ot the Middle East In the 19505.

So Corw;luaion

In considering the .ctivitles .nd aehlevements ot the Bl and

Ihelr agents over a period 01 nearly a century, it IS striking

th.t when In observer In the 1690s maintained that "the mall

stelmers 01 the 81 literally &"eated the trade of the PerslBn

Gulf", this was no hollow bout. In the context 01 ttle BI

servlees as a wtlole, howllver, the Gult run was In Its Infancy and

.ts trade betore 1914 not yet on I large scale. For 8l\1mple,

Bntlsh goo<ls Imported ggo the Gull were valued at nearty £. 2 and
a halt million In 1901-2 , whilst Bnbsh goods Imported Into

57 .
IndlB ellC8eded £32 million The subsidy recetVed by the BI 10'

Its mall serv>ce was not large: In 1904, leu than £.30.000 Wilt
received for prOVIding two sel'VlCes employing up to eight costly,

-,1-'ppoInted steamerL Profits "rned from IreIQM .nd
p.essengers were not sub.st.anllat betwetln July 1901 end July 1902

t"HlC Irom Kat_ega to the Gulf wu worth len than £.15,000 In
earnings to the Bl The tonn-ve 01 cargoes for ellport wu

small: from January to I\ugust 1902 only 10.703 tOftSSrU S!'lIpped

by BI steamers from Mohlmmarah, Basra and Baghdad . Although

lhe Gull servIce WIIS not the most lI'1lportant of' the BI's

Ic!lvltles, It wed of the greatest significance to the. lilconomlC

life of the Gulf. Before 1862, only I smalt British navel

presence ellisted there. BY 1914, the BI and Its shipping agents
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had provIded the neeesSllry Infrastructure lor Bnllsh commerc'al

development In this region, providing a sleppmg stone lor future

e~panSlon dun"g the e-.pIOltahon of the GUlf's 011 resources.
By 1945, Gray MaekllnZl1l .....as plaYing a v,tal role It> the growth 01

th,s tn.de. In the mld·mneteenth century, smaJl local $allEng

yessels traded trom the GI/If to East A1rlCll. Aden fond Indl"- By

the m'd-t.....ent,eth century, the steamers 01 the BI had brought the

GUlf porls Into a much Wider commercial network. and successfully

found yet another outlet for BritIsh products.
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1 Introduction

The lust oIl agreement In the GUll area w&s Signed In 1523

u an e~clu"ve optIon for 0.1 operatIon In the HaSll provmce ot
whal was to ~ome SaUd, Arabia; the last of Ihat serill'$ was

SIgned In 1945 for the Truela! State of Umm AJ-Ollwaln. Dunng

the II11ervening years, the process of negotiations for the

prellmmary OJI concessIons lallowed d.rteren! patterns whIch

were set both by the rulers of the Gull states and by the Oil

companIes WIth whom they wert!! negotJatmlj Moreover, Bflbsh

polICY reglt<lmg lhe granlmg of these concessions We.4 Slow and

hes.tant '" being formulated.

Its t"mework had been set by the agreements Signed by the

rulers 01 the Gull states who hId undertaken not 10 grant 0,1

concessions 8ltCepi to • company appomted b)' the e"tJ!h

governmenL The ruler of Kuwait ""&5 the IIrst to haft comm,tted

h.s slgna.ture to such an a.greement m 1913; he ""811 followed by

the ruler of Bahfiu" III 1914; by the, ruler of o.t.r ,n 1916> .nd

b)' Ihose 01 the Truc••1 Slates ," 1922.

Apart Irom constllutmg the genesIs ot the present wealth 01

the Gull slates, the preliminary 011 conceSSions had other

repercuu,ons which ""ere equally Important; for Ihey were also a

landmark ,n Ihe soc,o-polillcal evolUtion of the states.

The h,gh level 01 ,"come generated by the" 0.1 resources

together WlIh the aeeompanyJn4i1 econom.e. $0(:...1 and pollbcal

ramillcabons ~ are _" known and need no al.boratlon. What h:is

aUracted less attentlOll, perhsps, IS ttle sequence ot phlSes

Which lild 10 the transformation of the G"lf states as we know

Ih",m loday. Throughout Ihe process 01 transform.tlon, a complex

Inleraclton eXisted between Ihe negotiators of the conceSSions,

the rulers of the Gull states, theIr respectIVe soc...tJes and Ihe

Imperial power
In order 10 I1mplJly the pt8senut,on of th's mteracbon,

the Impact of early Olt concessions will be discussed under Ihree..

THE IMPACT OF THE EARLY OIL CONCESSIONS

IN THE GULF STATES
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main headings: the international; the regional; and the local.

2. The International Im~1

Although Ihe early 011 concessiorls were largely responSible

tor the eharlges In the Gulf states, It must be mentioned here

thai another set of agreements had provided the starting POint

for these changes. These were the air agreements which the

various rUlers had signed for Ihe landlllg and refuelling of

British CIYII aod military aircraft whose route linked Egypt,

Iraq and Ind,a,

Hitherto. lhe role of the rulers III thetr respective

relatIOnships with Britain, the only foreign country with which

they were allowed to have relatJons, was /I passive one. So long

as each new ruler SIgned all the treaties which hiS predecessors

had committed themselyes to, he obtained British recognition of

his accession to power. And so long as he abided by his treaty

conditions, he had very little Interaction, aSide from

formalities, With British representatives.

The negotiations, first lor the air agreements and later for

the 0,1 conceSSionS, changed thiS situation. The position of the

ruler no longer remamed passive; it became much more active and

dynamiC. HIS personal acceptance of the various terms and

conditions was Imperative to the conclusion and proper

functioning of the new agreemef!ts. If he chose to wlthold his

agreement, the British authorities would find themselves If! a

dlHlcult poSition for the ruler's opposition could endanger the

faCIlities which were to be erected. In Aas al-Khaimah. for

example, the ruler refused on more than one occasion to accept

housmg faCIlities for the air route; it was only after the

pearlif!g Ileet of hiS state was seized by the BntJsh

authorities, llnd threats of other consequen
2
ces were made that he

finally and rath"r reluctantly accepted them .

Th.s incident und"rlined the growing strategic .mportance to

Britain which the Gulf states had assumed atter World War I,

Much of this was due to a concern with the mamtenance of the air

route to If!dla which was Vital to Imperial communications. The

negotiations for the oil concessions, theretore, undertaken

w.thin the framework of the treaties which bound the rulers to

"
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the 011 complny at Sntaln's choice, were gUided by Snbsh

.alateglc - ralher th.n economIc - objechvttS,

The negoh.tlons themsel".s m.rked ."other lIew pha..se, tor

thty were conducted on , tn-I,ter.l bas'L There _re three

parties to tile diSCUSSions: the rUler, the 0!1 company and tile

Bntlsh government The days of negotl,tlon between the ruler

and the Snt!sh representatt¥e alone were o.... r,

The new ".tus of the ruler - albllt c:trcumscnbed by the

nalure 01 hIS rtlatlonshlp WIth Bnt~l1n - .llowed him 10 be more

IcI'''e In Ihe actual prcx:es..s of negotiating He had Ilr more

leeway than previously, PfIrtlcularly since the diSCUSSions

In"olved I third party whose maIn Illterests were commercl.1

By Ind large. he was .ware ot the econom,C' benehts to be

dert¥ed from the discovery of 011 (though nol perhaps 01 Ihe!r

e~lentJ Hit therefore held 01,11 lor Ihe best IlIIanCll1 terms

possible before affillng hiS slgn.lure to the Oil conceSSion,

The ruler of Kuwa.t, ShaIkh Ahmad bIn J,blr. wenl one step

further. He allowed two dIfferent compan,es, The Gull 0,1

Corporahon (USA) iUld the AngIo-~rsulII all Company (8I1talll) to

oulbld tiel'! other w/'Ille competlllg for the Slme concessIOn.
Amaflc.n Oil companies had at first been debarred from biddIng

for the conceUlon because the Colomal Off,ce had Im~ed ,

8r1I,sh nltJo,..hly clause 011 concessIons '" the Gulf stites
&11 wilen ,t WII w.,"ed. both compallles beeame senous (1vllls for

the coneeUlons, SllaJkh AAm.d thereby obtllned much better terms

than " he hid granted tht concession immedlltely. ht Wilted

astutely until the opportune moment, .04 awarded It to both

COmpilJ1leS on a 50-50 buls

But the ruler could also opt tor oblaln",g pollbeal rather

than commerCIal benefits during the tnlateral dISCUSSIOnS

preceding the IIgn,ng of an 0;1 concession, Such we:; the case of

the ruler of afoUlr, Shaikh Abdallah bin a&Sltll SInce the elrly

19205, he had faead gr.at persoMI InsecUrity 10 his st.te IS a

ruult ot Wlhh.bi-salKl, prtsSure which !hr••tened h,s ....1)1

poslhon, Although he had InSisted on and obtained I security

clause in hIS "elelusive" agreement of 1916 With Bntaln, it had

been so v.guely worded that tht "at'ous POSSlb~lties of iU
IIIt-rprttatlOn became iUl Indless bone of COfltant.on lM"","n hIm

3
tnd the Pollbc&l Resldenl E....ty bme he had tned to Implemtnt
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what he regarded as the security clause In the 1916 agreement,

the Political Resident would mform him that he had misunderstood

Its meaning. In 1935, during the oil negollations. therefore, he

made hiS signature to the concession condltlonel on receiving II

clearly defined undertaking 01 British support agamst possible

attack. He was thus able to e~tract an ofhclal Snl.sh agree

ment of protection m exchange for signing the oil concession.

The security agreement was more Vital to him than finanCial

rewards

A sacond major change was the opening of the Gulf states to

the outSide world Until then, the British authorities had

successfully sealed olt the regIon Very tew foreigners had been

granted a v,sa to go there and only minimal reference to the

POSltlOrl there was permitted Once the employees of the 011

companies began to arrive (as had the airplane passengers belore

them) the entry 01 foreigners could no longer be tightly

controlled In 1938. lor e~ample, there were an estimated 305

Europeans arid 128 Amerlcarls working lor the 011 company In

Bahrain. As the barriers of Isolation began to be lifted, an

awareness of the political and economIc realities of the Gulf

states began to Iliter out Out of these hesitant beginnings. a

hny number of antlsh newspaper arhcles appeared on the Gull

states; radiO statIOns (Ban, Casr el-Zuhur) beamed their

broadcasts at them; and Egyptian, Synan and Iraqi newspapers,

which had started 10 amve in the Gulf on a regular basis, now

lurned their attention to the new eastern flank of the Arab

world The pllrochial nature of the Gulf states had ended.

''''nother Importarlt repercussion was that US 011 compllnles

entered the Gulf region tor the first lime, theIT mteresls

ultimately providmg the bas's for a forward US policy In the

Arab world Although Britain had at first sought actively to

e~clude these companies by InSistIng on a British rlatlonalily

clause In any concession signed with the Gulf states, it finally

<lcceded to an open-door policy wIth the United States. But its

stIpulations for the first American conceSSion, which was in

Bahram, were stongent They mcluded: that the Bahram

Petroleum CompMY (BAPCOl, a subSidiary of the Standard a,l

ComJNlny 01 calilorllla, would be I!l British company registered m

Canada; that one of the five directors ot BAPCO would at all

"
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limes be a 8T1tlSIl subJeet; that lIS m"ny IS possible of BAPCO's

employees would be Bntlsh or 8allr.lnlS ,

WIth these binding condllions ilctlng lor It, Brrtaln could

not hilYe anhclpate<l the sWiftness ....Ith whIch the same company

(Stiln~rd 011 of California' 'de<! to obtain the Saud. com:eUIM

three y."s late' Nor could It haYe lor.seen the mtense Anglo

Amencan dlplomallC .ellYlty In london reg.rdlng the

participation of ,nother ","encan company, Gulf all Corporahon,

In the Kuwait conceSSion. Once three <::onC9$Slons (those for

Bah,.In, Saudr Arabi&, and Ku....alt) h.d been won by US companies,

II Will Iney,Ulbl. that Ihe US go....rnm.nt would then press for

OHICI.' representallOn In Ihe GUlf slales. The first such

request wilS made In 1943 for permiSSion 10 open 1I. US consulate m

BahraIn,

8rltaln at hflt stood firm In refusing to sanction such an

establlshmenl The signltlcance of the US request went far

beyond a simple case of adding one represen~tl_ oHlce to

other, SImilar offICes. The desIre 10 establish iI US consulale

m Bahr8ln In 1943 'll'U O<lt a roullne requesl It was exuemely

complel(, .nd clearly IlJmed .1 und.rmlnlng the extraordlnll.ry

B/ltlsh hold Oyer Bahrain. ThlS hold was goY.rned by Ihe

position of the Polit,c.1 Agent WhO WIS the only foreign

repr.santaIlY. With whom the ruler of Ballram wu entItled to

communicate. The PolitIcal Agent controlled Bahram's foreign

relilllons; he had luos(hcbon Oyer an forergners In Bahnllm; he

sal .s a Jooge In the Jomt COurt lI.long wllh the rulers

representatlYe there; he eonl.rolled l!'Ie entry 01 all foreigners

to Bahralll; and he was the only link belween the government of

Bahrain and 8APCO

It IS no wonder then thai 8l'ltaln ....... elllremely reluetant 10

allow Ihe US to esl4bllsh a consul.te In Bahralll or anywhere ebe

In the Gulf states. ThIS relocl4nce e:usted desplte the efUCJaI

Amenc.an support whIch 8l'lt'lIl enloYl'ld durong the war years. A

temporary compromis9 was reached ....hen Ihe ForeIgn OHlc. In

london suggested to the D.partment of State that a US con.ulate

be established III DIlahran IIlslelld of Bah"ln, and the US consul

tn the former place could UilYeI to Bah,.m wnen end II offlClal

bUSiness dema.nded.

Alter the war, howe....r. another request for a US consulale
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was made, tl'll.8 ume fO!" KuwllJl But now the Foreign Office found

It dIfficult to refuse, much as It was mehned to do so.

Bntam's Imperial posiuon had chlnged ridiclllly WIth the out

come of the wlr, and it reall:;ed It could not maintain iU pre
war standing mterNlbonaJly. !doreover, KIJWIlit was then known to

possess one of the world's largest ollhelds, a faet whICh made

,t impossIble to ma,ntaitl the pr_ar hold oyer the stat.. By

1948 there were a large number of Amerltans working in Kuwait;

they were tHling greatly inconyenlenced by haYltlg to ayaif them

Slllyes of US consular facHit,es In Basra. Britain Ultimately

had to accept and a US consulate was opened in Kuwait in 1950.

3. Regional Ims-ct

The most direct reg,onal consaquene.e of the 011 concessions,

perhaps, was thlt the precise dellneauon of each state's
boundarIes be<:ame of cruCial Importance. Such a delineation was

nalurally alien to Arab SOCIety whICh suddenly had to come 10

tenns WIth Western concepts of ternfonaJ limits. The extent of

I ruler's fe",tory had preVIously been detennmed by the

patterns of tribal alhances whICh _rt1 not always perfl\l,nenl

Now that eYery Inch of land had become potentially valuable, It

WllS ,neviUlbie lhat conflicts oyer territorill definition would

Iflsa.
Alter Ihe Saudi 011 concession was signed m 1933, the US

government officiany enquired of the British government where

the eastern frontiers of Saudi Arabia lay. Their definition by

the Foreign Offll:e on London shortly afterwards was re}ected by

SaudI Arabia. Thus was started a major terntorial dispute

betwe-en Saudi Arablll on the one hand and the Trucial States,

aatar and Oman on the other, whIch WllS to affecl relabons

between them for the next thirty or so years. Th. tensIOns and

IOSecUnty caused by the undefined borders with saud! Arabia

culminated ,n the Burl1ml dispute of the 1950ll which wu the most

dr-.matic manifestation of the situation. Leu dramatic, peI1laps,

but very reahsbe wu the creabon of ".pheres of tntere.u" of

the USA and Britf,ln in eastern Arabia.

Disputes b<elwftn the Gulf states them.selWis also ensued

largely beeause the 011 comp4nies, undeutandably, ware utterly
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cOllfuaed and unable to aacertain the ElKtent of the concessions

they were negotiating. On the adYlce 01 Ihe Indi4 Office, the

definition ot the 011 company's m.nd4te In each TrUClal State

carned only the vague formu~ th4t the collCllsslOn eoYt'fed ..the

terntones 01 the sheIkh" Just belore granllng an 011

exploration oplton In 1936, the ruler of Abu Dhabi IIldlcaled his

concern and 4t1empled to re4ch 4n agreement wllh neighbounng

Dub41 over Ihelr eommon borders. Although 4n agreemenl was made

In 1939, It was not to Dl! lasllIlg. The border IUoe had raIsed

aU the latent tensions between the two states, who finally wenl

to war agaln,l each other In 1!345. These armed hoslillties set

the course lor Ihe Irlction between the two which was to continue

unabated unW the past lew yellrs, other territorial claims
between neighbouring slates "e amply IUustrated III the esoterIC

patchwork m4p whICh makes up the Urtited Arab Emirates (UAE)

today,

Another IIlter-sts.te contlic1 whIch srose as s direct

consequenc. ot Ihe early 011 concessions was Ihal between Bahram

and Oala, oyer ZulJ.arah, on the western coast 01 the Oata"

pemnsuliL Bahriuni chums 01 soYerelgnty had lalll dormant for

many years, but were re-asserted m 1937 when an 011 explorabon

team Ylslted Zuu.rah soon after the Oalan conceSSion had been

signed. Oat4' relected these claims, and both 'Kles seemed

prepared to llghl Armed clashes were prevented by the Politlcal

Resident who also Ined to solve the dispute by offiCially

upholding the Oatan clllm, The ruler 01 Bahram, utterly

convinCed ot Bahrallll soyereIQn!y, did not readIly accept the

Pohbcal Resident's decISIOn. He rataliale4 by Imposing a trad.
embargo on Oatar; thIS had a deyastabng etfect on Qalu Which

had always relied on Bahraini ports and facihlles for Its trade.

The hardship suffered by the Oatans was so WIdespread that many

cItizens were obliged to aml9rate. The economic cnSls was only

alleviated by the Income trom the production of 011 which started

In the early 195Q.1. ZUbarah remained a bone of conlenlion

between Bahrain and Oatar until the very recent pasl

,., second major rll9ional consequence of the early 011

concessIons was tha gradu41 establtshment of drtlerant forms ot

relalionshlp between the Gulf st4tes and the rest 01 the Arab

worlc:I. Bahraini students were sant to study III Lebanort; their
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Kuwaiti counterparts trllvelled to Egypt and lrllq. Likewise.

Egyptian, Lebllnese and Palestinian teachers for Bahraini and

Kuwaiti schools arrived there 10 live and work. The cltnens of

the GUlf states, particularly those of the prtvlleged elites,

felt stronger bonds with their fellow Arabs than they had

previously With the Indians. These bonds found expression in

Arab nationalism durmg the 1936-39 events in Palestme, When the

Kuwaitis and the people of Shll.fjah and Oubai in ~rticular, gave

much to support the Palestinians. Dliring the next decade, the

BahrainiS and Qatarls followed SUit The former links with Indli!

had assumed second place abruptly.

The process was not one-way. An interesting example of

early Arab awareness of the Gulf states apart from the

newspaper articles mentioned earlier - occured m early 193B, a

tew months before all was struck in Kuwait The Amman

representative of the Arab Bank wrote to Shaikh Ahmad of Kuwait,

offering to establish the first bank there. BritiSh official

efforts since 1935 to encourage either a British-owned or a

British-directed bank to open a branch in Kuwait had tailed. For

representatives of both the Eastern Bank and the Ottoman Bank,

despite support from the Political ReSident, had decided that

fhere was little or no possibility of 1I. thriving financial

community in Kuwait to waHant such an undertaking. So the

chance of a bank being established in Kuwait must have pleased

the ruler and merchant community there. But after consulting the

High CommiSSion In Palestme, the Political Agent strongly

adVIsed the wier against acceptmg the offer of the Arab Bank

because of the strong hnlts which ex~sted between its senior

management and the Higher Arab Council,

4. The Local Impact

of the
early oil

Gulf states

that all the elements

repercussions of the

local level: In the

Without saying

and regional

met on the

It goes

mternatlonal

concessions

themselves.
The most obVIOUS local Imp.!lct of the early oil con<;e,sSlOns

was manifested after oil WIIS discovered in Bahrain In 1932 The

new Income greatly relieved Bahrain. which like all the other
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Gull states, had beNn suffenng from the colla~e of the pearlltlg

Industry which had been the" financial malnstay. With the help

of Belgrave, Bntlsh advlslH to the rUler, a modern state Inlr",

structl,lre was set up: the educational system was expanded al a

tast rate; employment opportunities became IIvailable, and public

tunds were diverted on a rB9ular basis 10 Ihe new departments of
PI,lb!IC work$ al'd heallh setvlces.

There were other, more subtle, rllpercusslons of the 011

agrHmenls ¥thou effects were not Immediately recogmsable. One

of the most Important, perhaps, WiI.S the change brougl'lt about In

the relationshiP between the ruler and hiS people. The oil

conceUlons (and before Ihem, the lllr agreements) prOVided thl

rulers With regular payments. TlOy though they may seem today,

thlse payments brougl'lt about a marked change. Hitherto, the

economic acbvltles 01 the Gult states had prOVided the rulers

wllh their maIO sources of mcome. The most Important of these,

01 course, hlKl been the pearllng induslry. The rulers also

denved a substantial Income from customs dues and Irom lues on

salhng 'tessels.

The e"tant of a ruler's IOcome hlKl been dlrectty related to
hiS power and standing In the community. thiS determined the

rhythm of economic activIty and whether lues could be Imposed

and collected on /I regular basis. ThUs a state 01 economic

'nlerdependence between the ruler /lnd hiS community had e"irted.

Now, for the first bme, the rulers were not dependent on their

people tor the generatIOn 01 their respective Incomes. This at

one step set them apart from thllir people:: It also IlIlowed them

to be generous Without l.ubon. The economIC mterdllpendence

between 4 ruler 'nd hiS people WI!; thus broken.

ThIs gap bel....een a rul.r .nd hIS people prOVIded one of the

lIeeds for tile 1936 rlllorm movements m Bahram, KUW411 lind Dubai.

Anothllr, parucul4fly in tile latter two states, was the faet that

the ruler's If'lcome from the agreements was person41 to him lind
not to hili soc.ety ,t large. During theIr few months of Iile,

the fmlJlJs movements of Kuwait and 0ub41 reg4rded the ruler's

IrlCOme from the agreements as IIll Integrlll part of the stlte

budget. In both places, the lnallis, wl'ltch had exewtrte and

'egisl,tive power., utilised the ruler's Income to hnance publIC

projeets, and In Kuwait the llrst state budget was planned; It
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Included .~pendIIUres60n a Department 01 Public Security and an

organised police lorce

The feelings of Arab natlonahsm evoked by the general

strike In P,lestme ,Iso found ell,preSSlon In the Kuwaiti majlls

movement In 1936, a group or prominent merchants lormed an

oppoSition 10 the ruler who had refUsed to lOin them In

manitestlng strong pro-Palesl1nlan support. This group acted

together to ral.Se tunds lor Palestine In dehance of the ruler's

orders. and In dOing so began to pl'ess for pollhcal and economic

retorms at home. It continued In oPposlllon as Ihe Palestine

problem grflW in Inlenslty and IS Its local lIrlflvances remaIned

UnSOlVed? Thus, the nucleus of the Kuwaiti majlls mOllement was

tormed. Another eumple ot the close Illlks with the Arab world
was the lact that the hnt Bahrllnl demands lor a mallis were

mad. 'n all Egypban newspaper.

The 011 revenues hid started 10 lcerue after 1933 In

Bahrain. The consequent wealth of the ruler alld his family

caused the resentment ot both the educated youth who ....ere unable

10 hnd employment. artd the merchants who were on thl verge of

bankruptcy. Both groups had been adversely affected after the

mini-boom 01 1936~ 1937 when the oil retlllery was bemg bUilt;

once the refinery WlIS completed, lewer posItions _re avaIlable

al the 011 company lor the educated, alld shopkeepers' $Ile.

decrea.sed dramatiuJly.

In addition 10 the existing problems, It was the complexity

or governmellt administration in Blhrain Which contrlbutld to the

growing gap betweell the ruler alld hi. people. The direct

apploach or the old-fashioned mall1:5 of th. ruler necessarIly

became diffuse<! after the establlShmellt or govefllmellt depart

me-nts: consequently, acee.s to the ruler h.ld become much more

diffIcult Whereas, prevIOusly, mo.t Bahril.Jnl, could approach

their ruler personalty With any out.tandlng problems, they flOW

had to go through department helds for gefleral matters, and to

Belgrave tor the serious ones. The old lorum hid beell replaced.

By 1938, the aC(:umutltioll of collective gflftVlInCeS was

e~pressed III the relorm movement Although lis IIlltial demand

wu tor the eSWbhshment of a mljlls a101'19 the hnes of those

recently set up In Dubal and Kuwait, this was /lOt pursued lor

long. t.4ore pressing grievallces had to be attended to, IIlcludlllg

"
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the need lor reforms m Ihe governmenl The most .mport.nt

~omplainls ~oncBrned the mefflclency end mlustl~e prevalent In

the law courts; Ihe IneffectivenlilSS of the education department

whl(;h wu not turning out graduetes to usume Jobs Bither In

government or In the 0", industry, both heavoly dependent on

foretgn manpovrer; and unsallslectory labour relations end employ

ment conditions In the 001 company whIch dlscnmlnatlKl ay•.IIlsl

"abonals The last two of these demandl, In short, locussed on

the "Ballramlsellon" of the oil Industry.

The movement lor reform gathered momentum when the students

and Oilfield workers jomed in, The government acted swiftly to

curb opposlbon, ewere 01 the trends In KUWait lind CUbal, and

m;u;le a number 01 arresb; Its efforts were remloread by the 0,1
company whoeh dismissed all stnking workers. Belore long, the

movement petered out

Although the Bahrem movement we.s short-lived, some 01 Its

demands were mel The goverllment san~tloned the formabon 01 f

national lebour committee to report on lebour affairs, and It

appointed a labour relations representetlve to the oil company;

moreover, the adVIce 01 an educatlon.1 expert WIS SOU91lt to

Improve the .system IIld r ..se ,ts: st.ndards.

The .....nls in Bahrell'l constituted • new beginning m the

evolubon of the r"9,o(l Unlike the reform movements: of Kuwelt

end CUbal, whose protegomst$ belonged to the ehtes 01 theIr

respective societies, th.t of Bahrein covered a broed base of

society which InclUded 011 Industry workers, slUdents,

shopkeepers and merchllllts, elbeit all city dwelle... other

dIfferences eXisted. The KUWlllt and Cubal movemllnts: challenged

the posItion of thelf respectlVlil rulers; In both pteces, the

rl'!ormers e.stabllshed • mellls -th executive arid leglsletJvl

powers, of whleh the ruler was only the hgurehead.

At no time was the poSition at the ruler ot Bahrein

questioned, Tne Bahrain reforms were directed at government

mstltutlons. Moreoyer, they were concerned wllh ImprOVing tne

educational ,rid employment opportunities of Bahram, fully aware

01 the Interdependent qualify 01 these two.
The 8'I'ltnb In Bahrain were .n Impertent turning POint ,(I the

modern hlstory 01 the Gulf mte.. For the reform movement there

prOVided the culminatIon at !he impact of the early oil

"



conce"lons In the rllOlOn: It marked the hut ot the many 'OClO

economic and polllteel repercUUlOnS 01 the 011 Industry in a

Gulf state.
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1, IntroduclJon

The polJbeal system In Central Oman before the advent ot
oil was, by Western cnteria, rudlmentaly If not an.arctuc, but It

was not WIthout its own 10gl(;. The most Important Ilda.. Willi

that a1legllnce - arod 1000aity - was offered on a personal bu,:;:

hence the European concepts 01 the nation state ."d of
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The title at this paper suggest. thai It will be an analysIs

of the etfeets of oil comp.;lny ..ctlYlties on the economic,
P<'ht,u,l, SOCIal and culll,tr.. lltes1yle of the ,nMibitanlll ot

the Ar.bi.n pemn5ul-. But $U<;t\ • study would rttqulre It leut

one, it not several. volumes. In the hrs! place, although there

are .. number of common lactor$, gener.hsa!Jon IS ImpoS$.b1e:

Kuwait, e.,hr'ln and 0ubt.J were and are mil essentJ;al1y City

states; Saudi Mabla, Abu Dhabi and Oman oonsl5t of • limited

number 01 urban centres surrounded by sr~eable rur.l &/ld

I,anshuman\ .1oclelie.: and the rol. ot the tnbe In politiCS and

Irl society more generally differed considerably from state to

state, This paper focUSIS primarily on the impact ot Petroleum

Development (Oman) Ltd (POOl on the Ulestyle of the inhabitants

of Central Oman, With particular reference to the Ouru', Jamlba

and HaraSIS tribeS an4 to the Ibn ,ru, where PDO had a resident

repr.sentalJYR from 1954 to the late 1960s. The bmesule Illlis

outside the mam locus of this <:ollecbon 01 stud.es and many ot

the obse.....aoons are geographK:all)' limited. This stud)', whK:h

IS descnptrve rather thltl analytical aM Which offers 110 real

conclusions, (:(InsIsts ot three main sections: pre-oll soc'ety;

the obs......abl. effects 01 the exploration phase ot oil <:ompa.n)'

actl'''lties; and some more general comments on the effects of the

production Ind export phase. anI)' the list section Is generally

applicable.



terntonal sovereIgnty and ,ntegnty _re neither applicable nor

comprehensible The political Unit WILlI not a tQl"ritorlfo1 concept
1

but wu "people-centred" Further the ruler - or tribal leader

- h.d to earn allegiance and hIs poor pertormance WIlS enbcally

.ue"ed. lack 01 bar" a penod of III lUck, or a m'lor row

could eaSIly reduce drast1<:ally the number ot followers .nd,

through them, the temtonal holdmgs deemed to be w,th,n the

sphere 01 mfluence ot the ruler or sh.,kh in question. Two

clusic examples 01 thiS process are, ot course, the seceUlon of

the AI Bu Falasa section 01 the &ni Yu ,n the 1830s, and the

constantly tluctuating relationship between Shariah, Aas al~

Khaimah, Fuiairah and Alman. But this Is no! merely a historical

process, Ju late as thl 1950s thara was clear evidence 01 a

.plot between the southarn WahiDa In Omer and thetr northern

hereditary tarnllnah. (senior shalkhs or recognised trobal le.dau)

WhIch rnlQhl have rlSulted In Ihe establishment of • saparate

tflbal unit Conversety, at about tha sama tllne, the H,kman wIfa

In process 01 being ab.sorbed (or re.Daorbedl moo the aoutharn

W.h,ba and ware Io~mg their, separata tnbal idenbty. This

"mobility of aJlegllnee" had ImphUotlons for the pohbcal

standing of ind'Vldual tribes and tnbal eonted8l'"Ibons,

part,cularly whera Ihe mutual e:r.elusMty 01 lribal dl)'ar """ an

,deal though not, In praellcal terms, an absolute. For axample,

the Atar, 8 tllbe ot southern Omanl/Dholan/Mahn provenance,

were accepted - subject to certain conditions - as legihmate

reSidents of Duru' and Ya'aqib temtory (and, it the Atar are to

ba behelled, elsewhere in Oman). A comparison betw.,n the

SignatOries ot the PrehmlOal')l Treaty and the General Treaty,

both signed 10 1820 W,thm a period 01 two months, relntorces

th,s mobIlity.

S,m,l.,. consideratIOns applied at tha hIgher polibeal le...el

_ that ot the "slate" - ~esp'te the cJ..r relationship belwellll

people and the pollbcal unrt. In Omall, tOf eumple the complex

relationship between tha Imamate and the Sultll/'llta 'f!IU

usenlially a functlOll of tnbe and ~r; th' famous Agreement

ot Sib 01 1920 whIch IS generally held 10 have reguJ&ted that

relalionllh'p was SIgned by tnblll leaders, Ineluding tha Imam, In

tha" e.apaeity .. tribal leadau. Stat, !erntories we,.
generally deflned 10 terms ot tribal allegiance and tribal

."



picture,

to the

thiS rather stark

a lesser extent

territory and Inter-state rivalry and strife was Inenlially

tribal In 1805 8 resolution by the Bombay Government sueelncUy

summed up the situatIOn ,n the following terms: "_u Ihe

pltates- appear to be thus connected on both shores of It {lhe

PerSIan Gulf} so as to claim the pl"otectlon of the Wahable or

King of PerSIa &S may best su11 the" VIews for plunder and

securlty." FIOally Ihe struclure of Government, though rudl·

mentary by Western standards, was, by ,ts use ot tribal

pr.cbces, appropriate. rel.bYltIy effactrve and ramarlla-bly

democr.t,c. Widespread use ot the majlls system &t aU levels

could pl"OYIde bolh In pracllce and 10 theory a degree of popu~r

part,clpttlon tn the governanee ot the State wtllth IS difficUlt

to t.ult The .system was, of course, open to matllpul.bon by

both ruler and ruled, and such menlpulabon was commonplace.

Both Sultanate and Imamate lor their own reasons inSIsted thet

their control and authortty applied. But It IS clear trom

reports of actual practice that the edent of Imamate control Wat

limited, that until the early 1950.1 the Sultanate meatlt little

and that later-Imposed Sultenate authority was regularly

challenged
5
. The diHlculties experlencl!d by PDQ to the early

stages In their attempts to reconcile opel'lly expressed tribal

Independenee w.th Iitular SUltanate authority (wh,eh delayed tile

actual entry of the eomplll'lY Into Its preferred area of operations

by some years) shows clearly the conthet of authOrity.

The economic and SOCial scene was equally rudlmenla,ry.

There was VIrtually none 01 the Infraatrueture normally regarded

as nKessary. There were no roads, no motonsed transport, no

hOSpitals, no elednclty, no runOing water (apart from lalap),

Indlff.,ent houslOg and rudimentary shopping taCllltles to the

~ln towns. During my slay .n the Gulf, I have seen an Abu Dhabi

town In whIch the only permanent bUlkhng apart trom the Ruler's

fort was tt1e bank and I have tlken on unsk.lled labour conSIsting

of 20 year oIds who had never drunk water. But thIS som..........t

bleak picture needs some balance. In the more fertile parts of

Omln (essentIally the tnnge$ of the Halar rBnge) agrICulture wu

rather better than subsisteflce egmulture lind tile for the more

well-to-do wes relatively comfortable.

There IS another qualification to
reillting partIcularly to Oman, afld to
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TtUCI&J Siales, to both 01 wtllch all com~1lJes earne relatlYely

lale. It Wa$ the habit 01 the mhabltltlls of Central Omln Vld

the TruClaJ Statu 10 seek employment ebewhere In the Gutf - ,n

Kuwait. In Bahra,n or In Oa.ur - and elseWhere. Although the

numbers uwolved .....are relatIVely smalt, • number 01 OmanlS were
already fAmiliar to some extent Wlttl 01' company actlvllJes - and

WIth the eltecls 01 such actiVIties on tlla population. But thiS

!llm,harrty WIU quahhed and limited: they figured predomlnllntly

as unskilled. and oftarl casual, labour; their corleern was simple

- 10 make enough money to retire, lor I penod at least, to the
Central Omani equlyalent of the iii. of Riley; they were often

Illegal Immigrants and always lIlegll emlgr.nU and tended

therefor. to • prollie whu::h wu so low as to be almost

horlzontal~ and they accepted (and In m.ny rs welcomed) the

temporary nalure of their SOjOUrn outside Oman.

3 The Explo,..tJon pIlue

ThIS phue of lUI 011 company', actiVIties ha, little relll

eHect on the macroeconomIcs of Ihe recltlVlng slale and has

equally little eHe<:t on society aCfOU Ihe board. But the

Impact, particularly on the Inhabitants of the areas In WhlCh the

company operate" IS Significant, In malerial, social Bnd

InleliectuBI terms. Nor lire such eHects necesserlly restricted

solely to the areu ot operetlo"s; there IS often a knock-on

eHecl. Thus, In Central Oman, 1'00'. uri.\' operallon, were 10

the Duqm and Fahud areas, but the eHects were also hilt 10 IUId

around Ibro, among the Harasis of Southam Oman and, though mor"

patchIly, i1mong the Jul"bf, at 'll.
Among the more obVIous malenal "fhlcts on locally engaged

employee, were the prOVISion of regular food and wages, the

proVISIOn 01 medICal Itlenbon (&.II location:; had at least a

qu"hhed male nurR "nd the company's Medical Officer pAId

regular VISits) and the consequent eHecl$ on their hullh ~d

wealth. More WIdely, POC', need for w"ter supplies (met by

dnlhng wans) ,,1\(1 tha companys policy of allOWIng the local

popul"tlOn access to w"ter at thesa _lis both
7

proYlded a much

needed boost to the local economic infrastructure, and served to

limit to some ellten! nomadic wandering. The intrOduction 01

"



motonse<:l transport - and the company's wlUmgnous m certam

circumstances tO
a

lend out tran,port to Influential people

extended mobtllty Again the regular use at tinned food lor

held workers brought them on to the loeal markat. since most

held workers sa~ 50 per cent 01 their held rallons lor use al

home or for sale, while the farmers, particUlarly in the lbrl

area. fourgd In the company a useful market for fruit and

vegetables. There were sometime' unexpected, aven blz.,re, side

effe<:ts Irom the In/ecllon 01 canned lood, mto tha local markat

Since either mlsc.JIlculabon or shlpp'nq delay, oceaSlo~11y

resulted In empty shelves In the compilny storas, the company

slaff at Ibrt on more than one occasion had to repurchase - at

mflated PriCeS, needless 10 say 1m, 01 corned beef and

sardines or,glnally prOVided as l1eld rallons for "'-lssue as

h~ rations. Fmally, .....n dun~ the exploration pollee, a

certa.n .vnounl of vocabonal trammg we proVIded, particularly

In dnYI~ skills '!'Id alamentary vehi<:le malntananee For

example by the end of the 1950s all heal/Y goods vehicle dnvers

with PDQ were Omano.

PDO also found lt~elf provldmg a number of servlcas
particularly m the Ibn .ra.. Thar. _ra no postal or banJuf19

laClhties out,lde Muscat BUI tha ingeniou' Omanl both at home

and llbroad soon laarned thai letters addressed to Fulan bin Fulan

care of \he most converllant company 10Clllu)l'l would rellch the

addressee proVIded sufficIent mformallon was included In the

llddress. In some cues reciPlants would ~II regularly to check

on Incomlf19 m&ll llnd ,n soma ~ses delIVer"!' was made if e

company vehicle was travelling In the "ght c!irKlion. Outgoing

mall was similarly dealt With lind where neCeSSllry slamps were

rrovided on repayment COmpany employees were permitted to run

savings accounts and to mllke r89ular r.mlttance, to rela.lrves

through company channels, ArId when the lnc:han axternal rupee .....

mtroduced In 1959 the company
lO

&eted more or less a.s a banlung

a9.nt tor the exchange of notes The company medical staff

(mamly Indian or Palustanl male nurses) were expected to Ireat

llnyone who turned up al Ihelr dlspensariu, Whether II company

employee ll(" not. while the mal. nuna at Ibn had a number ot

regular rounds to outlying VIllages. Serious mjurles or

Illnenes .are regUlarly flown to Azlliba for treatment at the

eo



Amem:an M'$$lon HO~P'lt",1 "'t Mutrah. Finally the company

perhaps "'gam making a virtue out of the necessity Will

prep",red, within Ilmits, to assisl In Ihe Iransport of goods both
by vehicle and by air lsee note 8)

AI a less matenal leve~ It... advent of exploration parties

"'nd the consequent Ope!'llng up of the country prOVIded the
begonnlngs of the eXp.lnSlon of SOCIal. cultural and Infellectual

horotons. Folms (provided for the expatriate employees) were

enthuSlasllcally, 01 Illegally, watched by Om",ms: the nullO,

particularly atter the Introduction of tile battery-powered

transistor radio, became commonplace and surprisingly

sOPI'USb~\ed concepts were taken on board through such

ctl.nnels TIle local d'alect of Arabic was also conSIderably
entlclled. loan---words for hitherto unknown eqUipment were SWIftly

and easily Incorporated: "ng" (plural) "l'\Igug'1, "mutir" (plural

"m.w",lIr"), "kunku"''' {concretel, gra,tmryy. (iltier's mate),

"skruwdra,wll" (screwdriver), etc - tile ltst is long and varied.

But more sophisticated borrOWing also occurred. For example, Ihe

English word "finish" prOVIded two inlerrelaled concepts

"Iannaslla" (2nd denyed form) meaning "to sack" ",nd "Ialannasha"

{51h deroved lorml meaning "to resign". Finally the presence of

an Imported bul heteroganeous skllled worktorc.e helped to WIden

horrzons ",Ibetl among a small group of tile populalJon, Ihough we

should not ullder-e~tlmate the knock-on eHecl

To the surprise 01 many, Iheft was rarely a problem In

Central Oman. Stealing from Indiyiduals was generally deemed

unsportmg and against the rules, while stHllllg company property

was aeceplabJe only If "g",llfds" were nol employed. Th. proYISlOn

and nommabon of guards were always regarded as the per1t of the

appropnate tamlmah and It"s was usually surtlClenl to pl"event

wholesale thefl On one memorable oc.ca.slon t was Qiled on to
InYutlgale the theft 01 several sacks 01 coHee beans, rice and

sugar lind a number 01 tarpaUlins from a graVity party QITIpsite In

Duru' temtory. AU bill Hilal, the O",ru' tamimah, agreed wllh

SUSPIcious dOCJhty to accompany and asSist On arrovlng at th_

camps.te, Al' asked to see hIS guards. only to be tokl that they

had been dIScharged two days un.er lor sleePIng on duty. End

of IIlvesbqabon! TIle one exc.ptJon 10 thIS general rule wu

Iliread protectors Which were .Imost Irr8stsbble. Once the hole

"



In ttl ... bottom had been tilled 'n, they made eltcellent mortars tor

coHee making.

The advent of the company also hlld an effect on tribal

politics and concepts 01 state. The normal rule was thai local

labour should be drawn from the tribe In whose area the company

was at thEl lime operating, although skilled labour were normally

acceptable everywhere. This led to sharper definit,ons ot

traditional tribal landholdings lind to otlen successful attempts

10 ",,55ert tribal exclusiVity, while at the state level, rulers

were forced to re-define their spheres of Influence ,n

temtorial terms so that 0,1 companies knew the extent of their

concession areas. It IS, perhaps, worth noling that 1I1thougtl the

,nternal frontiers of the member states of the United Arab

Emirates were largely la,d down In 'SSIil and 1957 on the basiS of

prior agreement from the rulers to accept the ajudlcatlOn of the

Political "gent, there are stili frontier problems. Although the

entry of the 011 company did, In the case of Central Oman, Imp!y

Ihe elttenslon of a greater degree of governmental control in

order to ensure the salety and security of company staff and

operations, Ihe use of the tribal structure as a channel tor

ellerting authority and as a basis lor empioyment prOVided an

opportunity for the abler and more fortunate tribal leaders to

improve their economic and socitlJ standing and consequently their

political c1oul, at least temporarily. Although the network 01

Walis {provincial governors} established by the tate Sultan Said

bin T,lImur was In theory comprehenalve, there had always been

tribal leaders who were powerfUl enough to bypass the system and

appeal direct to Caesar. Others who became important for company

operations sought, With soma success, to assart a degree 01

independence, partly be<:ause Ihe Walis lacked resources 10 deal

with problems, but more Importantly because they learned early on

to edort speCial treatment in return for relatively troubre-free

laoour relations. "rthough some company representatives sought

actively to minimIse the degrae of special treatment accorded.

some seemed to preter the relatively troUble-free life that could

be boughl at Ihe ellpense of proper company control of its

operallons and of a consistent application 1~d elttension of the

effective authority 01 the SUltan's government To put it

crudely. some company representatives allowed themselves to be

B2
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blackrnalle<l Into mcreasmg the &eOnomtc -.nd polibef,1 power of

certaln mljor tlltMJ leaders Ind were at leut taciUy encouraged

In thLS by the late Sultan's insistence on operabng through the

tnbe (though, to be fa,r, he had little alternattve),

lAost authonlies seam convmced that the dIscovery and

expioltallon ot all depoSIts has led to the progressive and tn

part deltberate destructIon of the importance of the tribe.

There IS clearly a deal of truth tn this proposition as far as

pohlleaJ importance IS concerned, not leut beeause the pecultar

nature of the 011 Industry has pl"ovldfld the ruling elite (or the

9O"ernment) WIth an Independent sgurce 01 economic, and theretore

pollllcal, ~r. A roler In receIpt of 011 revenues can

dIsburse monlas and patronage tndepen~tly of the tradItIOnal

~r structure. He un. and orten does, lorce fundamental change

In the nature of the tntardapendence 01 ruler and ruled. He can

buy off trOUblesome trtbal leaders and, more Importantly, bypass

the tradItIOi'll' power structurll by providing assIstance dIrect to

the man under the palm tree. He also has tha resources to axtend

control and authorIty through, for example, a mora effective

police lorce andlor t/lternal secUrtty organisatIOn. But thIS

argument seems flawed on thrae counts. II assumes thlt the

socIoeconomIc itnd cultural roles 01 the tnbe l;annot be dIVOrced

Irom Its pohtlc:al role; It assumes that lila h.blts 01 centunes
can bltt eradtGIted m ten to Irlteen years; and rt Ignoras the

strength of attachment to trIbal Identity, par1JcularJy agaInst a

background 01 urban dfffl It seems more sensIble to accept th.t

the political Importance of the tnbe has belm largely eroded.

but ,t Citn and frequently does remaIn an Important factor tn

SOCial Itte We should not lose sight of the importance still

given to trtbal affiltat'on even 'n more sophisticated countries;

the persIstence 01 tribal alliances end enmities on, lor example,

the People's Democretlc Republic 01 Yemen and the perSIStence of

the ntuel 01 renewing trIbal roots among for ex.vnple the Kuwalti

upper-classes; and the establt.llhment of tflb/lily-based neighblxlr

hoods on the malor conurbations. To the extent lIllt tnbal

structure remalns mtact, it therelore provides a potentially

Important tool In the eYent that an)' current r89,me loses the

conhdenea and support of the populace at Ilrge.



4 The Producbon end Export Phase

In mosl ~Ies, radical changes did not oecur untJl ad had

been 'ouml III commerclil.l quantities, ex.port had commenced IIJlod

revenue, started pourmg In at utonllhlng rales. It II worth

bearmg In mind that the total publiC revenue of KuwaIt In 1931

amounted to 10me£60,ooo, lI'I 1950 to KD 3.133 million, and in 1953
to KO 60.17 million. The 1950 publiC revenue figure h)r the

Sultanate IS equally startling: £ 225,000 and It was stili Jass

than £ 1m, Inclusive of British Civil SUbSldulS, in 1966.
One ot the tirst problems taced by the Gulf states

{lI'Icludlng Saudi Arabia} once production and ex.port commenced on

the btIs's or I 50150 split ot prollts wu the need to set up some

form of Idmlnlslrltl(ln to hanole the revenues. In one or two

cases - lor e:o;ample Bahtam ami Kuwltt which were trachog centr.s

01 long standing • thiS posed tewer problems than It did In the

mote rudlmentlry states like Abu Dhabi, since there was some

rlrruJla.nty With the concepts needed to cope WIth revenue

administratIon. But In an cases there was eJlher no formal

government struelure or an ex.tremely rudimentary on. Ind a

Scarcity or sJulleo al'lo expeflllnced nationals It was necessary,

therefore, to Import manpower to hn the embryo bureaucracy

which they found It necessary to establish, ThiS, at eourse.

Inserted an allen bloeklng mechanism between the ruler and hiS

potople who were used to a relatively tree access through the

traOltlonal torms of rule ano control (except In Oman). All

rulers saw - or had lorced upon them the need to oev"e some

way round this problem, since il did hive ImpllcaUons lor their

contll'lued political control of their pohtleal Unit But the

manner of so doll'l9 has vaned trorn country to country. In Siudl

Atabla, tot eumpte, the royal tam,ly sllit make .e!lye use of

the majlls system and clilm that thIS gives the population

10equat. alXeSS IfId a great.r degree 01 partJelpilton In the

process 01 government than would bit the case were they til Import

a We!ttern-sty1e, defTlOCl'"abcalty elected assembly. But It IS an

o".n question whether this IS .lill appropriate and eHectJve,

and the more open questlomng an4 crlUelsm of the !t)'stem todlY

suggests that It may not be. In Kuwlit, a different approach

appears to have been followed. The 1962 constitution prOVided
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for an elected National assembly and an elected NatIonal Assembly

they have. However it seems to be clear that the rUling family

In Kuwait took the view that it people wanted a National Assembly

they could haYe one. prOVided that things were so arranged Ihal

political power and control remained where It belonged ~ that is

In the hands of the traditIonal ruling oligarchy. But they too

haye maintained the traditional majlis system, and much business

Is slill done In the evening in the Kuwaiti dlwamyya. Other

states in Ihe area are still e~perimenting and wHI no doubt In

due course establiSh a suitable and appropriate system. The

poln! at Issue here is thai (lny system Is effective as tong as

the population at large believes that ttley continue to have II

share in the governance of the polity and that ,\dJustment becomes

necessary only when this is no longer the case In this
COflllection the Western pattern is not necessarily the best and

most appropriate for the Gull states: a system which is

responSive, flexible and generally acceptable Will diHer from

state to state, depending upon popUlation SIze, distribution and

other circumstances.

There is no doubt that most, If not aU, rulers in the area

were genuinely concerned to use their oil revenues to improve the

material lot of their people. They also wished to pass on to

their people some of the wealth accruing to the State. A bnet

study of the early years of oil production and export In

indiVidual states Shows a Similar pattern Of activity, based

essentiallY on establishing the infrastructure necessary for

turther deyelopment and modernisation. The concentration in

material terms was on the development of health and educational

facilities, roads, electricity, hOUSing and freSh water. But we

should bear In mlfld that the further deyeiopment 01 the Infra

structure required expansion Ifl the rudlmentaf)' bureaucracies

WhiCh, glyen the educational level of nationals of the states in

questIOn, meant SIzeable imporn of skilled labour, which In turn

increased the bureaucracy and emphasised its alien blocking

nature. In addition, of course, the major construction companies

also imported labour and since, in some cases, they were

operating continuously for a considerable period, the process of

modernisation and deyeiopment has distorted the demographic

structure ot the country. Kuwait Is, once again, a useful

'"
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example II tilLS been es!Jmated thllt the totlll population of

KuwaIt 10 1948 was betwHn 110,.000 and 12O,COJ 01 whom about

90.000 were Kuwa'!Js. By 1957 45 per cent of the toul

population ot 206,500 ""ere allpatnate and by 1965 the ellpatnate

percentage hao nsen to almost S3 per cent of a tolal population

of 467,0CXl. SImilar p.lIUerns have applied 10 other countries.
Fmally, the tact that there were generally no local compantes

capable of carrying out major development projects or prOViding

requored servtees meant that orthodolO. channels for the producbve

disbursement of GOV1!rnment funds were not available. OIher means

had to be deViSed. In some cases stratghl h,,"dou15, 10 keeping

With the hIStOriC role of a leader In ''Iookmg after" hiS

folloWllrs, be<:4tne thll !'Iorm. and land purchase at 11'I11.teo p<lCes
was also common. Generally, pubhc SIlMcas _re prOVIded free

or at helvlly subSidised tiles, and III most states th" IS still

Ihe practice. But such practIces dId have drawbacks. The
"welfare st.te" approach tended to encourage the habit of looking

10 Ihe State for all needs and the all too prevalent attitude

that work was somethlOg to be done by 8llp.troates. In the case

01 land purchue, funds tended to be channelled 10 those who

already had conSIderable welliUl and who did not necessarily see

It as their duty to .rrange further spread.

A lurther s~l problem arose WIth the Hlcreased dnft 10

the mam towns. Once agam, there haViJ been different approaches

to Ihe problem of settlement 01 nomads and semi-nomads. In most

cases hou"ng has been pr-ovlded but little was Hlltially done to
assisl In the cultural and SOCial adjustments necessary to make

phySical resettlement suceesstul. ThiS has Increased the effects

of the culhml.! and technological shOCk resulting from the rapid

matenal deYelopment 01 Ihe states, and In Kuwait, for .llample.

the current crop at under-graduates at Kuwait Universily have

been cllatactensed by one 01 the socIal SCiences staft at the

university u the "lod generation". He ellpleJned that the

present generabon's parents generally .till reulned tile Older

values and fOCI for Iden!Jty and thai he e:tpeeled the present

generation's eh,ldren 10 have made the complete change from

traditlon.1 tribal-oriented ~Ie to ur~ hVlng. ~ver the

present generabon had been brought up ,n the urban environment

but on a buis of tradltion.l values: they had I crtSlS ot
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Identity. By way of contrast, lhe Qatan approach to the problem

of .settlement seems particularly cUNling il persistent rumours

ha~e any truth In them. According to these rumours deyelopments

wefe planned. WellS were drilled for water at certain strategic

pOints where the ruling family Wished settlements to develop.

The nomads and semi-nomads soon became envious of the materia!

comforts afforded by regular eleclricity supplies in the town,

but were as yet unwilling to give up their normal way of lite.

They therelore aSked to be supplied wtth portable electricity

generators so that they could continue to move around the country

and still enJoy lhe comforts of civilised living. After some

e~perimenlatlon a generating set was found which was technically

portable but which was just too Illrge for ellsy trllnsportation.

This, combined With freQ access to wllter, led many to setlle

where the ruling family had alwllys Intended they shOUld.

As WIll be evident from the early part of this paper,

society In the Gulf Stales before the advent of 0,1 was very

Simple, very traditional and very conservative. The opening up

of hOrizons resulting from the arrival of sizeable numbers of

sophisticated ellpstnates WIth different lifestyles, higher

educational levelS and higher education abroad, the Introduction

01 teleVISion and the Cinema, ilnd the availllbilily (except where

censorShip IS ellerclsed) of a wide rsnge of written material have

ali Imposed strams on the sociill and cultural fabnc of society,

Some have Imitated the freer and less forma! lifestyle of the

West while others have opposed the introduction of what they

regllrded as the overly materilliistic Bod IImorlll values of the

West. In addltloo, the displlnly be/weeo conSiderable social and

economic progress and little or no real change in tha structure

of politiCS has brad dlsconteot, some Justified but much not

jushtied. We should oot, therefore, be too surprised at the

difficUlty Ihe ruling elites have encountered in llttempting to

manage the pace of change so as to satisfy those who are

committed to a radical comprehensive and swift development snd

modemisation of the social, cultursl, economic and politicsl

structures of their society, while not slienating the more

conservllhve elements who seek to retain trllditional ways and

values as far as possible aod are committed to a slower rate of

change. Nor should we be surprised at the incidence stance of

"
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what we would describe as corruption: an eye to the main chance

IS ",n Integral part ot the herit",ge of the area and leaders are

traditionally 8l\peeted to acquire Ihe means to look after and

reward their tollowerll. Problems aflse only wl'len the amounb In

question become unacceptably large Ind Ire deemed 10 be st..:lung

10 an unacc.ptably small number of flnger.. Finally we should

not be too surpr'sed It the rluserbon 01 lsl&m not only at •

phue but also as I polt~l, cUltural, SOCIal and economic

system. As Albert Houram has put It, In times of Crisis, man

returns to hiS primordial !Olluences - which in a MUSlim stlte

must be Islam.

let me end With two illustrations ot tl'le impact ot the 011

Industry which seem to me to encapsul,te the sOCJ,I. cultur,'

.nd Inlellectual tanl,ons faced by the Gulf so<=lettes today It

IS as well to remember that thl IUaye bUSinessman or g~rnment

servant With a bank 01 telephones on hiS desk, '" mini-computer In

Ihe corner of the room. and a fr",med PhD certtlu:lIle from MIT on

the wall qUite poS$lbly started Itte herding camels or g011$

across the desert to find waler or grating. The change In

lItestyle IS yery applrllnt .nd ,t 1$ not surprising trial

goyemments lind It diffICult to get the ~ of change nghl

secondly, going back 10 my own expenencell. we often found il

difficult to !trw:! good gUides when we needed 10 moYe Into unknown

terntory or chase , wandenng bedu shlikh around the country.

Yel Oman)s seemed perfeclJy able to trlyel their country on

camel, After some InyestlgaUon we idenllfled the problem as

twofold. Flrlltly the dlffer.nl leye~ .t whieh one .sits in •

Iandroyer or on a camel $&emed to haye some effect on ability to
ob$erve and secondly, but much more Importantly, many found

It dlfficull to adJIISt lo the laster r,te of moYemllnt in ,

landroyer IS opposed to a camal and to the consequent llpead 01

change in the scenery. But, In all '.irneSll, I haye to admit

thst aftar a period ot adjustment mosl Dma.nis regained Iheir

abilities as gu,des.
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NOTl'S
, There 1$ .. clear .,,(1 apposite aoUogy to be drawn With tha

sy.stem preytJhng "' feudal Europe
2 See lor .xam~ change, of &lleglance In the remen Arab

Republle dunng the CMl war

3 ThIs relatIOnship was lor me epttomlsed In • comment made In

1980 about Oman" "Nahnu Kulbna 6am Hlmyll.'"

4 For example, the "D,wamyya" system ,n Kuwait I, .tlil In
.mportant ehlnnel lor the conduct 01 government busines.s.

for monitoring public opmioo. for defusing political

tel1sions arid for keeping in louch

5 As late as 1960 tile Hlkman ot SOuthern Oman refused to
acknowledge Ihe authority of Sultan and hiS MinIster of the

Intenor

6 When the peak 01 employment by Allu Dhabi Petroleum Company

was passed In 196415 and Wholesale, though phUed.

reductions III the I4bour toree, both direct .and contract,.

was Imminent, the company, col'leemed about the po.uiblllty

of labour unrut, sent me to investig.te. 75 poer cent of

thos" I t.lked to were Omenls, not Abu Dhabi nationlis (and

ilS :such technically shOUld not h.~ been "mployllldl; kn_ m,,;

a.nd were loolung forward to .. penod of idleness

7 The PDQ well It A"Yll was the only souree of waler lor the

whole of Jlddat II H.rasis, apart trom dew wllietl WIS

collected by hanging up blankets or other cloth Oyer night

and wflnglng them out in the mOrlilng

8 Until the I.te 1960s only PDQ and SAF (Sultlln's Armed

Forces) ....hieles were permitted In the Interior

9 By the end ot the 19S(ls, IbM was doing a roanng trlde in

barllnu, melon, limes, tomltoes Ind grlp8!l lind ....alI luppl)'lng

company loeetlons not only In Omlln but lIl!lo In Call1r, lhl!

Truclll SllItu and Iraq

10 Although the Indian rupee h~ been e normll Unit of currency

In loluse.t for many years, the loiIrill Teresa thaler or doller

was stJlI the preferred unit In 19sa In the intefio;. There

were In teet I numbel" of ehlnlllS in the normll currency unit

between the ellrly 1S5O$ lind 1972: from the loleril Tefesa

dollar and toeel qurush to the Indilln rupee (and Ann., and

Pice) to the externat rupee to the Omllnl RiYll!. The..



successlye changes appear to haye gone smoothly, It IS

worth noting also that the early changes comprehended it.

change Irom coinage to ~per

11 In the early 1960s, I r~11 carryJng on a complex

dISCUSSIon on the political power structure of Indonesia

With an Omani who had belln restflcted to hiS VIllage In Wadi

SamaIl for Dyer ten years - and tie knew more about it ttlan I

did

12 The system of "duty shaJkhs" and all that this entailed,

referr~ 10 In Dr. Seccombe and Dr, Lawless's paper wu a

relatiyely latl! deyelopment In Oman and was largely the

result 01 the "anything for a qUiet hfe" brigade

1.'3 The earliest examples of formel popular participation,

albeil under controlled conditions, oc.curred In 1521 In

Duw and Kuwall
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5 THE GULF LABOUR MARKET AND THE EARLY all INDUSTRY:

TRADITIONAL STRUCTURES AND NEW FORMS OF ORGANISATlON1

Ian Seccombe & Richard lawless

1. Introduction

ThiS paper e~amlnes the eHects of the nascent oil Industry

developments on a number of aspects of the structure and orgafll

sation at indigenous employment in the Arab Gulf during the
penod 1930-1950.

The negotiation of the preliminary all concessions on the

Arab Gulf coast In the Iste 1920li snd early 19305 occurred

against a background of world trade depreSSion alld regional

economic stagnation. The local economy was essentially based Oil

the pear! trade While seasollal (of appro~imately four months'

duration) employment HI the 2 pearling industry dominated the

regional labour market lorimer, writing at the turn of the

century estimated that more than 74,000 men were engaged In

pearling each year. ThiS oH~8hore employment, centred on

Bahrain and Qatar, attracted thousands of seasonal workers from

the Intenor of Trucial Oman, AI-Hasa, from the Batinah and

Dhahirah districts of Oman and from the southern coast of Persia.

In the mid-1920s, however, the Introduction of the cheap Japanese

cultured pearl signalled the beginning of a precipitous decline

In pearling, a de<:line which became Irreversible with the Wall

Street crash of October 1929, and the ensuing financial

depreSSion 01 the early 19305. CommercllIl IIctlVity and supple

mentary Industries such as ~-bunding and repair suHered from

the- lack of capital 8S pearl merchants were increasingly unable

10 sell otf their stocks from preceding years. Nor were the

pearl-boat captains able to support their divers during the long

otf-seaSOIl When few other employment opportunities were

available. The number of divers worklllg the pearl banks off

Bahrain fell, after II number o~ strikes and riols ill 1931 and

1932, to tess than 12,000 in 1935 . Indeed, the financial

depression was such that slave-owners atong the Trucial coast

began seHillg off Iheir slaves (at a sacrifice in price) In order
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•to ayold the co~1 ot mlll'l14lntng them ,

It " aglmst Ihl$ background ot considerable sOCIal and

economu;: upheayal In traditional economiC structures, that the

Internat,onal 0,1 companies negotiated the ptehmtnary 011

concessions, and begin the task of recruiting and tr.,nll'lg •
large Industnal workforce Ul • labour market that had elmost no

prior ellposur. to an Industrlal rouhne. This paper au-mines

some or the Wlp In whICh the comp.llnies stimulated n_ torms of

lclbour orgamzatlon and m.nlpullle<l traditIOnal structures 10

llccommodate thlitlr own needs. Attention WIll focus Dn labour

recruitment, Intra-Gult migration lind the encour.gement 01 sub
contracting entrepreneurs.

2. Employment policies and the oil coneasslona

Atter the discovery or oil at Masjid-,-Suleiman in south
west Persi' in 1908 and the tormatlon ot Ihe Anglo-Persian 011

Company tAPOCl In 1909, attention beg.,., to tum to tIM Arabian

shore 01 the Gutt, In 1911, the Mamlglng Director ot APOC wrote

from london to thlt BritIsh Pohtlcal Resident In Bushehr

(Bushlre) requesting hiS opinion as to whether a valid 5 concession

for working 011 In Kuwait was obt'lnable trom the Shaikh. Ourmg

the course 01 the n1netltenth centur)' the Arab shore of tile Gult,

wllh the exception ot the coa:stline ot A1-Hasa province .nd rls

two oases, had ~sse<l uMer Bntlsh protection. Brrt.in followed

• clearly-outlined policy .rmed .1 preservrng her excfusive

poSition rn the GUlf, .nd preventmg any outside Interference rn

the regIon. Treabes _re slglled between Britalll and Ihe Shaikh

of Bahrern In 1820, 1880 eJld 1892, WIth the Shaikh 01 Qetar III

1868 lH'Id 1916, the Sult&ll ot t.4u$C&1 and Oman III 1891, the

Shtllkhdoms of Trucrel Oman (Abu Dhabi, Dl,lb.ai, Sh.riah, Res el

Khalmah, Umm AI-Qelwein. Almen end Fujeireh) in 1892 and the

Sheikh ot KuwaIt III 1899.. The rulera. III eJlchl.nge for

protection, i1grl'ed to sUrfeflder their external sovereignty.

Under the terms of these agreemen!l:

they undertook not to enter Into .ny agreement or

correspondence el(cept thrOt.lgh the Briti.h Government, not to

permit the reSldenu ot .ny torelgn ''ifIlnt except wrlh BIit"'h
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With the discovery of 011 In Persia, Britain induced the Shalkhs

to agree not to grant any oil concession to foreign powers or to

n",tionals 01 foreign powers without her approval, in order. as II

former British Political Resident III the GUlf put it, "to prevent

~:~I:,7.eXPloitatiOn by adventurers and to enaure them a fair

In spite of Bntain's strenuous efforts to exclude other

foreign interests from the region. American oil companies were

the first to establish themselves on the Arabian shore during the

IIIterwar years. Their successful penetration began in 1928 When

Standard Oil of California (SOCAll won the concession from the

Shaikh of Bahralll alter the Iraq Petroleum Company OPCl. who had

prioflty to all rights there under the Red Line Agreement of

1928, had IIIdlcated that it was not Interested. Demllnds from the

British authOrities that the conceSSIon be held by a British

company were met after a prolonged Anglo-American diplomatic

correspondence which led to SQCAl creating a subsidiary company.

the Bahrain Petroleum Company IBAPCO), registered in Canada. to

develop the concession. The discovery of 011 in Bahrain in 1932

was followed a year rater by a further success for SOCAl when it

gained 011 fights In Al-Hasa provillce of Saudi Arabia agaillst a

counter bid from IPC. In the next year, following diplomatic

negotiations between the United Stales and British Governments,

lhe American-owned Gulf Oil Corporation and Britain's APOC

reached a compromise and tormed Ihe Kuwait on Company (KOCl,

financed and admlnistllred equally by the two groups, which

successfully secured a conce$Sion in Kuwait in December 1934.

In the face of these American SUCCll$S9S, Britain was

determined to prevent American 011 companies penetrating the rest

of Eastern Arabia. Consequently. the Political Resident in

Bushellr put pressure on the Shaikh of Qatar who in 1935 granted a

concession to the APOC, acting on bellalf ot IPC, thus thwarting

SOCAl's ambitions III thiS area. Continulllg this policy, Britain

supported the efforts of Petroleum Concessions limited (PCl).

created !II 1935 WIth ownership and shareholding identical to that
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of IPC, in Its efforts to s&cure concessions In thll Shallmdoms of

TrI,Iclal Oman. "lthough PeL was not owned ueluslYely by British

mterests, it "operated as I Bnllsh Cjfmpany in that its

personnel, finances and outlook _re Brlbsh" In the absence

of a complelely British company, it sefVfId to exclude torelgn

competitors, especially the wholly American-owned Stenderd Oil of

Calitornia. NeYerthe!ess, the concession, were not completed

until the Poll~ Resident issued an ultimatum to the rulers II'l

1937, reminding them of the 1922 agreement and making II clear

that, While the British Goyernment were prepared to epproye

agreements with PeL, they were not prepared to conSider

permitting negotiations With any other company. SIX yean later,

the rulers of all seyen TruCI.1 Siaies had commil:tlld themselYes

to the company selected by the Brrtlsh G~Y.rnment fOl" the
ellploratlon end ellploltabon of Ihetr oil r.source, . Agreement

wu easier at .....uscet where the SUlten was glad 10 relieve his

tinenclal straits by granling concession. or opbons for

concessions to Pel for the mein block of Om8l'l In
,0

1937, and

separately for the detached southern prOYince of Dhotar .

Each of Ihese concession agreements made speellic reterence

to the queslion 01 the nationality of the companies' employees.

In keeping with earlier concessions in Persl8 (1901) and Iraq

{19251. 011 compa.flIes operating on the Arab shore of the Gull

undertook to em!MoY local nahonals as far as practlcabJe, Whilst

reserving the fight to Import and to employ such foreign labour

as was necessary for 'efflclent' operation. Thus article 8(bl of

KOC's December 1934 concession stales thet:

The Company $hall employ $\lblectl 01 the Sh81kh as tar 1I3

posslbl. tor all work for which they ar. sUlled under the

supervision of tile Company's Skilled employees, but If Ih.

local supply of labour should In the judgement of the Company

be madequat. cw unsuitabl. the Company shall haYe the right
WIth the _!'Proyel of the Shllikh whICh shall not be

unrea.sonably withheld 10 Import labour, preference being giYen

10 labourers Irom neighbQuring countries Who will obey the

local lawl. Th. Company SI'lll~11 also have the right to import

skilled and lechnical employees
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Article 17 of APOC's May 1935 coneeUlon agreement With the

rUler of Qatar pl"ov,d.. for a rath.r broader deflnibon 01 'oeal

nabol\&ls~

The labourers employed b)' th. Company must b8 from
,lInongst the Sheikh's own subjects or trom amongst thoae

approved by the Sheikh. excepting technical employees and the

managers and clerks whom trf Compan)' may require and whom
It cannot tind In th. country (emphulS added).

The right whleh lIueh agreements gave the companies to

Introduce foreign labour elearl)' clll$hed with the British Govern

ment's polic)' ot excluding tor.ign Interests trom the Gulf
region. Bnl.Jsh otticlaJa argulld that the employment of foreIgn

labour might, ,n tile event of distu{bances or unfortunate

lneidents. be used U II lever to ga,n pohtical repl"esentallon

for foreign Interestll In the Gulf. This l$ made clear. for

example, In the ttl-partite dll,cu$tJona between Foreign Office.
Indl' Ottiee and 1oPOC r&p(e.sentativtls OYer draft concessions for

Qatar and lWftalt CE. Warner (Foreign Office) emphasised that
"It IS neeessary to bear in mind the responsibility with which _

m'ght be burdened in connection With the protection of toreign

employees and the contingent nsks of ff5eign IntarferenCli it we
proved UMble to safeguard their poSition" . In a memorandum on

the same meeting, J.e. Walton (India OHicel commented that: "the

danger of incidents would be much greater in the case of foreign

then In the case ot British personnel. lIS the former would be

less amena~.le to the advice and Instructions of the local British

luthorities" The BritiSh Government's policy ot excluding

fore,gn interuts Irom the Gulf was utended b)' specific dauses
In the Politic:.al Agreements with the compantes to the movement

and employment of labour 10 the oil Industry. Thus clause three

of KOC'II Pohl.Jc.aJ Agreement with th. BntLsh Govemment (lrMreh

1934l specitles thet

The emplo}'eU ot the Compar!)' m Kuwait. shall at .11 bma so

far as: is conslstent WIth the lIfticlent c:arrylnQ on of the

undertaking be British subjects or subjects of the Sheikl\,

With the consent ot His Majesty'. Government, which consent
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shall not be l,tIlreuonably wIthheld, per,ons of other nation

.1It1es may be employed il In the opinion of the Company they

Ire reqUired tor the efhClent carrying on 01 the undertaking

NOTWITHSTANDING ~yttl1ng eontamedln the Agreement between

the COmpany and the SheIkh, the Importation 01 toreign natlYe

labour shaU be subject \% the approYal ot the Political

Aesldent In thl PeUIf,n Gull

A ,Imllar claU3e was Inserted In thl agreement. lor &hreJn,

aatar, the Trucl.1 COast and Oman giYlng the British authOrities

effectlYe control over the employment and recruitment policies of

the 011 eompames, and ensunng that when imported labour was

requIred It ....as drawn from the IndIan sub-eontlnent ,.ther than
from the nlarby alternatIVe. of lTaq ~d Iran,

3, The growth of 011 company employment

Tha e,u.bllshment ot the 011 mdustry'. basK InfrastruehJre

In Bahrain ano 1.1-1-1"80 In the m,o-1930s had an enormous Impact on

depressed Io<=al employment condItions. While the deYelopment of

crude 011 production, gathenng and refining facilities demand

skilled and technical manpower which had to be imported, they

aJso required a conSiderable Input 01 unskilled labour wtuch for

the most part was obtained Ioeally. The number of &hralm,

employed by BAPCO grew rapIdly Irom 400 In December 1934 to over

3,700 in December 1936, as work got underway on BAPCO'. Initial

25,lXlO bId refinery. Aellnery constructIOn accounted for over

one-half of all &hreJnll empoloyed by 8APCO In 1936, while only

24 locals _re engaged In rehnery operatIOns. Similarly, local

employment With Callforma Arabian Standard Oil Company (CASOC,

"later AR-'MCO) In Ohahran grew from only 541 In January 1938 to

2,745 In December 1938 and to over 3,lXlO In 1939 {Table 5.11.

local employment In KOC and Petroleum DeY'fllopment a.atar (POOl

remained limited, With the companie$ still engaged m the

exploratIon, rather than the production, phan,

With the Increa.slng demandS of the war 10 the Far Ea.st

!ollowlng the loss of oilflelda in Burma. Malaya and thl

Netherland. East IndIes, both BAPCO and A.RAMCCI em~ed on majOr

refmery ellpMlSion IHlljects 10 1944. ARAMCO expanded ib
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TABLE 5,1 011 Company Employment of 'Ind'9"..-ss' labour 11l3-50

'fur BAPCO 'OC PO(Q) CASOCIARAMCO PO(TCI

1933 '"19H '"1935 1,312 '"19U 3,1'1 '" I, I 00
Inl 3.)50 '" " 1,550
lnl 1,5" ... ".. 2,7'5
an I, III '" " .. 3,111
1910 I.IU '" d~ l,U'
lUI I,ln '" dOO 1,647
1912 2, 2 I 5 '" I I, 65~
19U 2, 09S " ) war lime 1,692
19_~ 1,286 " 1shul-down 1, SiS
19.5 3,580 '" I 8, lOa
19U 3.881 I, 019 S. ~g I
19'1 l,n9 2,211 1, I]] 12,01' "IIU " I" ',5" 1,755 12.126 "In9 4. no 1.971 ".. ft •• " ..
1950 _,30) 1, '45 1,160 10,761 '"
Notas

BAPCO: d~t~ Is for December In each year willI Ihe exception of
19'_ rM~rchl end 1948 (Oclober)

I(OC: 19)6-'0 and 19'1 d~la is for June; 1"1-46 data Is for July;
19U dab is for August end for 19U and 1950 Is OK"'mber

POI QI ' I '31 deJa is for October; 1"1-41 and 19'1-'8 dBla is for
~.ber; 1950 dBla is for September

CASOCf
ARAMCO. an dBliI ;s for Dece",ber

POITC1' 1941 dala is for December: 19U and 1950 d41t~ Is for Sepl",mber

"



orIginal {l940l 3,000 bid Au Tanur. refltMtry to • 25.000 bid

capaCIty, .t the same bme bUilding new wllarves, loading lines.

storage tanks and a second submaflne pipeline to Bahrain wllere

tile BAPCXl rehnery was beIng enlarged to produce 6,000 bid 01

;lvlation gasoline. ARAMCO', local ~ur forc:e expanded from

2,700 In 1'343 to 7,600 In 1944, and in 1945 tile c:ompany lOOk on

10.000 new employeeS, more than 8.000 of whom were reported 10 be

S.ud, nabon.ls. In addItion to direct employment, 4U the 011

companies followed a policy of USing local sub""GOntrac:tors rn

bllSIC con,trucllon actiVities. The policy offered the c:ompames

• number 01 advantages, lor ell4mpl. contractor,' eUI.r acc:es, to

local labour ,ources enabled the 011 compallIes to cope more

readIly wltll fluctuabons In labour demand. KOC relied heaVily

on five local contractors, particularly in the Immediate post-w...

years wilen, after four yeatl on a are .nd marntenance NIlS. the

company's actIVIties were rapidly expanded wllh Iocar employmenl

~=\';9 Ir:ta O:l~ ~:~ac';or:,UI:m~:~: :~:o::';~:OO'i~:eAU:::;

were hired on .. da.ly ball' and Without formal contracts. More

over, Audsley (Labour Advisor 10 the Btltlsh Middle East Office,

Calrol reports that In 1948 more than 5,500 'KuwaitIs' were

employed by sub-contr.c:tors on KOC protects while PDQ contractors

had some 1,8(X) local labourer" In ARAMCQ the policy of uSing
local sub·contractors was particularly weU developed (see

,ection 61 WIth an average of 130 CClntractOtl engaged on ARAMCO

proJects rn the late lS4Ol. Employment by ARAMCO', contractors

ranged from 2,400 ,n January 1947 to over 7,200 In January 1949.

Contractors' labour was also used on Taphne and the Dammam

Riyadh raJiroad (see Table 5.21

By 1948, some Z3,000 local Arab natIonals ware employed by

the oil mdu,try, willie a furthar 15-20,000 were engaged by local

contractors working on 011 company projects.. The oil industry

dominated the regional economy. dictating condlbons of employ

ment and of remuneration throughout the local labour markel

This made It Increllllngly difficult for other employers.

poarbc:ularty Ul the traditional sltClors., to attract and retam

labour. PartICularly hard hit wu the Gulf pearllng lfIduslry

wllich now employed only 5,000 seasonal dIvers. Any recovery

which the industry might h;lve .chieved with the def..t of JiipIIfI
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TABLE S.l: S~udi Ar"bia' Ar;llb Cont.....ctors' Employees ln7-5\

ARAMeO Tlpline Ra;lrOild TOTAL
\9"1

J~n. 2, liDO 2. ~DO
Oct. Q,Q09 ... 5,307

19'1

Jan. 3,552 1,075 _.627
0<<- 6, ti99 1.317 '.G26

1"9

Jan. 7.201 1,366 1.567
Oct. 2,983 3,8ll 6.796

1950

Jan. J,552 4.1158 8,010
Dcl. J,835 11,057 1,0113 B,935

1951

JiJ n. 11.1). 1.1158 I,US 7,337
0<<- 5,252 '" 1,128 7.601

Source: Coon, C.S., fr..nck, P.G. {195S} 'Operation Bultisl"';
promoting indust,,;'l development in Saudi AriJbia' in Teaf, H.M.,
Franck, P.G. (eels) Hands aerou (..-antlers: cue studies. in
technl!?! cooperation, A. W. Siithoff's Vilgeversmaatschapplj. N. V.,
Leiden, p.l61
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(reducing the supply of ellitured and artificIal pearls) WIIS

undermined by the continuing loss of labour to Ihe oil Industry

In April 1!M6 a group of Bahraim nakhudas (pearl-boat captains)

petiboned Pel, I;&lhng 011 them 1101 to recruit Indebted dlV4lrs

"lor work In Qatar. ....ccordlng to BAPeO's labour rosters,

Indebled dlYe" formed anytl'llng up to fitteell or 20 per cent of

Ihelr locally-recruIted nuulpo_r In the lale 1930&. Both BAPCO
.nd ARAMCO had 'greemen~ with local nalIhudu wtlereby e

proportion 01 wages due 10 the former divers in their employment

would be p.sld dlfect
,9

to Ihe n4khl,fdas 10 offset ~gainst the

dIYers' debts. El-Elawy argues thAt the IVlllabillty of

employment In ARAMCO cre.ted critical IIbour shortages and

preciPItated the decline of date CUltivation in Ihe .....-Hasa OUIS

Irom lhe early 19401

ThiS section hIlS briefly outlined tJIe growth of ~ndlgenous'

employment in the early 011 industty and Illustrates ltIe impact

of alternalrYtl employment o~unitJes on traditional economIc

uetors. While the 011 companies played an Important role in the

demise 01 certain traditional economic structures, they were also

1Il3tromental In maintaining certain institutions such as slavery,

end m C(e.tlng n_ economic: structures and tor!n$ 01 labour

organhation. TIle lollowlng seclions will eumine the nse of

I.bour recruiters and the development of toeal Arab sub

cantr.ctmg firms.

". Aecrvlting Agema: T~ and Change in the SupPly of
~,.

The reen.lltment of loea! labour by the oil companlu wu. at

lellSt until the ear1y lS5Os, Sllb-eontr.cted to local agents. In

Bahram, the labour recrUIting eontr.ct ....u held by .....i and

Mohemmed Yaneem. Here, lIS elaewhere, wag8$ were paid by the

company to the contractors, rather than directly to the

employees, wfIo deductecl their own commlsston. .....though

eonvement lor the comparties, ....ho lacked the fllellltJes for

direct recrlJltment themselves, the payment of commissions to the

agents made i~ C03Uy and the s!(Stem WIIS widely abused by lh.

rlilCl"u,ters lor ltIelr persolllll profit In Qatar the ~bour

contract wu held by Abdullah D6rwlsh which, acc:ording to
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'"Field

_.made Abdullah the arbiter 01 employment of virtually every

worker In Qatar. Anyone who wanted to be sure of employment

had to stay on good terms with the Darwish. The contract led

to DarwIsh agents deducting 'registration fees' and other

edrs costs from the labourers' wages,

The so-called 'registration fees' were demanded by Saleh al-Mana,

the Shaikh's representative to the COmpany, for proViding

potential employees with a letter of introduction to the company

or a Qatan 'nationality' chit reeommendlng his employment by the

company. Th,s provided lhe Shaikh with an Important source of

revenue as Packer (Pel manager In Bahrain) roYeals:

The Sheikh and his entourage regard the COmpany as a row:
to be milked as much and as often as possibla_(theirJ inter

ference in the conduct at the Company's operatIons,

partIcularly their persistent attampts to control re~rultment

and to edort money from employees, hinders progress
2

,

Packer cItes this as the mllJor rellson why the Shaikh was

constllntly pressmg the Company to employ more Qatar> 'subjects'

and to dIsmISS toreigners.

SImIlar problems arose In KuwaIt where KOC used two labour

recruiting systems, Three main labour contractors, Including

Vusuf AI-Ghanlm, were used to supply unskilled. semi-skilled and

artisen labour on a monthly basis. These contractors, who

recrUIted In Iraq, Bahrain arid India lIS well as locally, were

paid a percenl:a.ge commIssion (tweIYe-hfteen per centl on the

wages due to the men they engaged. According to Audsley the

company paid out almost £ 153,000 to lhese agents in 1948, of

Which oyer £ 23,000 went on commiSSIon charges_ KOC aJso used a
further nine contractors to supply unskilled 'bulk' labour on a

dally basis. These contractors were paid a tlat rate according

to the number of men which they supplied. The agents were

responsible for paying the workforce, atter deducting their own

charges. Ineyilably there were frequent complaints that the men

were not paid their dues," factor Which Increased antagonism

""

-
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between local labour and the Iwrrted Indian worllers most of whom
were on fIxed monthly salaries .

Rectultment wu m&de I constant problem by the excessIVely

high r"tes of labour turnover among " labour ~ce that wu slill

used 10 a seuona' employment structure. Finnie cllims that,

pflor to 1953, ARAMCa had to hire 600 Saudis each month merely to

replace thow who had lett; ove, a year this amounted to almost

half 01 Iha total local worktorca. SimIlar rales 01 tu,nover

were noted In other compames and, since wage rates were based on

length of service. high turnov.r resulted In Ihe concentralion o'

Indtgenous labour In the lowest grades. In Qatar. labour

IlIrno....r was parbcularly high In July and August when a large

proportIon 01 Qalaris lett the company. deSPIte il~ rel8bvely

high wage rates. to take part in the pearl diVing sell,son

On. of the reuons why Qalari errtployees of poa maintained

their links with Ihe annual peart dIVe was thai many _re

posseased slaves WOrking not for themse....es but lor their
mast.rs. Investigating employment condition. In Qatar '" 1951
Jecomb (Polltlcel alticer. Doha) reported Ihal;

Ever since PO(Q) started work in Qalllr thllt't h.a.... employed

slavu owned by QatarlS (and _n 10 some ca.se. by Truclal

COast sheikhs and their sublects). The COmpany do not of

couue do Ih,s by chOice: Ihe slaye is to Ihem one 01 many

applymg for workJ lound th.t the possessed sra..... worlung

lor the COmpany receIVed their pay from the paymuter bul

almost at once had 10 hand over between 80 and 95 per eent 10

an agenl for their mister. It wa. therefore Obvious that the

slaves were farmed outtsu a source of income tor Ihelr

muters. (emphasl. added)

IU the value of slaves appreCIated, the trend towards IncrellSlng

manumiSSion of sllve. noted in Ihe early lllId mid-l930s was

reversed. British offiCIals fOllrad growing ItHeehng when_

the qu~on 01 slavery and manumission was approached. Although

Field's claim that "Whenever the shaikhs wlllIted to expand

their Incomes they ordered the" slaves to strike," may be

elC4gger.ted. their CIIll be no doubt that the arrtvaJ of the oil

company in Qatar did much to memtain. albeit unwlt1ingJy.
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s......ry .u an .nstltutlon.

The shaping of 01' company employment policy by traditIonal

.nsbtulJons IS Ibo Ipparent In those cua&, such as the Tr.ns

Ar.b1e.n PlpelorMI proJect. whera Inyutmllnts occurred aero"

tribal boundarlU Tha Tapllne contr.ctors were obltqed tor

pohltul reuons to yary the tribal composibon 01 tha,r

workforce as tha pro/act proceeded through .reas under dlfferenl

tnNI dominance. This section concludllS by ex.minlng the

Influence 01 tnb.1 orgenlsetion on recruitment policy In the

cue 01 Petroleum Deyelopmenl Oman's (PDQI eerty exploration

work.

In tha Yut territories 01 the Sultanlte of ~useat and Oman,

where Ihe authority ot the centrll goYarnment was limited, the

peramount shalkhs 01 the leadll'lg trlb.s ret'lned III mauure 01

Independence. Agreement had to be ra.ched With the trlbJl.l

shllkhs belore 011 exploralJon could take place In tha"

terrrtory. l.tar wh.n tha company n..dad to eslAbllsh I rallable

system 01 lebour recruitment .nd labour supply in order to

axploll the oil, thiS was .chllWed by utilIZIng Ih. traditional

tribal orgalllsllJOll of $OC1e1y. PDQ eYO~ I system wh....by It

employed members ot e tribe for wo"" in Ihelr own tribal ereas.

These arrangements were carried out through the lIhaJkh or shalkhs

ot • tribe recognised by the Sultln Ind In elaborate system of

duly shaikhs and labour supervisors we.s deYeloped. The only

ell.Ceptlon to thiS policy was wllh regard to Ihe skilled (Omal'll

and ell.palriatel workers. The company came to an understanding

WIth the shalkhs thet "outside" artisans would only be employad

It they could not proYlde a worker from their t~.

ThiS arrangemant worked well, but Chelly has shown th.t

tha Company's .ppro.ch to the recrUitment of local 'abour, though

ubll~lnq the tr.dlbonal tribal of9lll'llsabon, Irreparably

ch.nged the:Je tradltJonal stnJeturea. TradrIJonaJly, beelu.. of

the very nature of their way of hfft, the t ...mory of • pIlstoral

nomBdK; triba h.cI been HeJ.lble. Their temtory WlIS .lso liable

to changes r.Heetlng the tr1be's rel.hons wrth neighbouring

tribes and the clim.llc cycle. The company on the other hand

wished to ~stablish hxed, stable tnbal boundanes in ordar to

til labour ~rultment patterns into its own legal bureaucl'lltie

system. The trIbes' usual Hell.lbilily and adaptability was
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re,tncl.d, as • mile ."d rigId InterlH"etallon of terralll was

Imposed upon them by the Compeny, Irrespective of the cllm.lie

cycle or Intertribal relations. Boundary disputes between the

tribes .nd thus labour rBCrultlnent QUestions be«m. & source ot
constant concern to the company.

The selection of the tribal elders, who lI'W'IaQed the hlnng

needs of the oil company, was Instrumental In "tenng the

Ir'dltlon,' trIbesmen shaIkh relallonshlp. Traditionally,

although ullimate aulhont)' in the tribe rested With the shaikh,

It was bued upon meticulOUS ev,luauon of tribal sentiment Too

Irequent dlSreg&rd of tnbal consensus could result In • gradual

shift 11\ &uthonty and mlluenee to another tnbeaman 01 the

sh.ikhly family. The shaikh could therefore be descnbed as

"first among equalS". The company, however, had nelthar the lime

nor Ihe resources to respond to the fluid and constanUy challglllg

politlca.l eareers of the ...IUlOUS tribal elders. It lIeeded to

maintain long-term relatlol\.l w~th IU duty .shalkhs Il11d labour

lupel'VlSOrs. ThuS Ollce ." IndlVldu&l Sh8lkh had been adopted the
complllly attempted to keep him In a poSlbon of &uthonty by

whatever means lot lis disposal Whereu the Shllkhl had once

.cted primarily In the political Interests of thalr tribesmen,

they had become more collcerned wIth their own economic welfare.

III facl the shalkhly control over the tribal labour had, to a

l.rge .xtent. economic r&ther th&lI tr&dluonally pohtical over

lones. The shllkhs, III add,tJon to their yevty governmenl

subsidies, ree&lYeO sal.ne, and gifts III eash and In kind from

the compall)'. An estlmate for 1966 reported season&l gifts of

clothing totalling 1,733 rupees, miscellaneous aId totafUIIg

6,000 rupees as well 1.5 cash handouts of appro..imately 5,500

rupees made to shaikhs of the Duru' tnbe by the compa.ny 0"'81" a

twelve-month penod. The relabve perm&nenea ot their appoint

ments by the compllllY soon enc.ouraged till sheikhs of the Duru' to
IIIcrell5e their IIIcome by c:harglllg a fee 01 fTote rupees to tIletr

tribesmen tor providing Ihem with 0,1 company JObs. The leaders

of other tribes also took to elUl.ctlllg a subslatltlal payment for

each IMll they assigned to work lor tile Company. Later the return

01 skilled tribel Om,1ll artillil.M from abroad upset thl feiffy

rigid ."d secure retainer system developed by thl tribal leaders.

The returnees requested work without referring to thl sheikhs of
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their tflbe, who felt that tllelf authonty was theretore being

undermined and their economic poSition wea.l<ened.

The normal internal JealOUSies WIthin the shllkhly famIlies

were aggravated by thelf determination to .tand _II WIth the

company Ilnd to proht from Il In the case of the Duru' tnbe,

each sub-unit leader originally cl,lImed the e:c.clusive nght to

furnish labour to the company Ind it was some time betore these

Internal quarrels were settled. Thereatter, 3CC{lrdlllg to a

company report of 1!357, the only remallllllg cause of fnction was

lhe ilmblbons of some of the Jumor shAikhs to serve a.s labour

supervisors at Fahud.

5 Intre.-Gulf labour Mobility, Technlcat Training end the &11y

Oil Industry

The development of the nascent Gult 0.1 mdustry dunng the

mld-1930., and its dem<llnd tor unskilled labour maintained the

patterns ot Intrll-Gult Illbour migration that had traditionally

been associated with the Gulf pearltng industry. At the same

lime, 011 proved to be the catillyst for several new torms and

patterns of mlta-Gutf mobility. The defJUlnd for labour In

Bahrain and At-Hasa In the mld-1930s contrasted sharply WIth

employment conditions throughout the lower Gulf and along the

southern PersIAn coast, which had been the major source 01

season<lll labour m Ihe pearllll9 industry. The scale ot Intra

Gutf mIgration stimulated by .~rgent 011 company demand IS not,

howe...r, apparent from SUtv1Vlllg 'Ilbour rosters and pay-roU

data, Since the maJonty 01 'oeal' immigrants were registered as

part ot the Indigenous labour torce. For flll,ample, the BAPCO

labour roster 01 Apr.1 1934 records only 31 non·Bahralnl Gutt

Arabs - ro HuaWIS, seven KUWAllJs, two ~uscalJs, two Omllms 

compllt'ed to 2SO BahrainIS. 9y Apnl 1936. there _Ill more thlln

3,000 B8hflllnls on the rost.r, but only 40 other Gulf Arabs (29

SaUd's, three KuwaitIS, .!even MuscatJs, one Omlll'lI). Tlle real

level ot GUlt Arab Immigration and employment was undoubtedly

much tugher, as Hugh Weightman's (PolltJCIll Agent, Bahraml

report on the November 1938 strIke IndIcates: ''We believe tnllt

there are considerable numbers of Neldls and HasaWiS m&Squer~ng

as BahramlS and every etfort IS now bemg made to stop them"
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In Ilmnlr Yetn the KOC labour rOlters trequenUy note that

the eategory 'Kuwaiti' Includes an unknown number of workllrs from

Iraq and other Gulf stltU. This lack 01 precision oYer

nahonallty .$t.tus WIS of course In thl compa.nles' own Interests

91\'1n their commitment, In the conceSSion agreements (sel aboy.

sectLon 2..), 10 preferential recruItment and employment of

subjects of the respectlYe shalkhs. The exten.$lye use of labour

contractors to recruit unskilled manpower al.$o reduced the

compa.nles' control oyer the nationality compoSitIon of theIr

'oeal' workforce The problem IS well illustrated In

correspondence between Lermltte (PDQ manager) and Jlckson

(Polltlcil Agent In Bahraln):

We Wish to bnng II to your notIce that labour recrUIted In

Dohl nowadays Includes a conSIderable proportIOn of non-Qatan

subjects IranlS, Baluctlls, OmaOlS, SaudiS etcetera. These

labourers Ire III recrUited by the repreSlnlatLYil to the

Goyernment of OIlier and sent to Dukhan camp III and when

reqUIred, In the metonty of cues they are Illiterate and

possess no Identity documents olher than the green engagement

chit Issued by Ihe representetlYe_ we would be gratelul for

your adYlce as to whdbP,J; 'bA. Vl'nilt.~, til~ ·nas JUriSdiction

oyer Iha,v pe.·.r.:;,:r~ GtTd to Wllllt extent they ate to be

"conSIdered Il$ 'Qltan' sub/Ilcts_

In hiS Report on I YISlt to Qatar l January 1949, Matthew Audsley

notes that 01 the 2,712 'Q.tlrlS' amployed by POCI In December

1948, only 1,580 158 per cent) were subsequenUy found to be

5ubJe(;ts38f Qalar. The rast were other Gulf Nabs, Pgulans and

Baluchls

A cigar picture ot lotra-Gult migration IS ayallable for

Bahrain'" the 1940&, When, as .. war-bme gmergency meuure. the

Government 01 Ba.hraJII Introduced food rationing and Issued

ralion4<:ards to newly arriVed Immigrant workars. tn June 194-4,

00 the eYe 01 BA?CQ'I major ref1nery ellplnsion programme, the

Government of Bahrain lined its ban 00 aatari Immigration. I ban

WhIch had ~n imposed '" 1937 as part 01 Bahra""s eeoooml<;;

boycott 01 aatar dunng the Zubarllh dtspute. The removal ot this

restriction led to I surge '" Immigration from Qatar. B1tlgrav-.,
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wrlttng In tile Annual Report of ttle Government of Bahram for
1944 a.uerte<l that

Dunng ttle last twe months of the year over 700 persons from

Qa.tar _re req,stere<l as having entered a.hrall'L... The number

of QatarlS who ha~ actually erltered Bahram I' unlJoubtedly

very much greater than the number ot arrivals which _r.

regl.'ltered... Numbers of QatarlS obt.JIIed W1lrk with the

Bahram :f,etroleum COmpany, declaring themsel~as to be Bahrain
subjects

Immigration trom Qat., continued throughout th8 194Os, prImarily

because PDQ did not resume Its operations until late 1947.

Between January 1945 and October 1949, some 4.200 rlbon-cards

wer. I.Ssued to newly arnvRd Qatan Atabs, I.rge numbers of whom

sought and obtained employment w.th BAF'CO. The rabon-card

StiltlstlC$ also ShOW an IIIftUll: Irom the TruCH!.1 Coast (rUling

from 750 In 19<16 to 1,769 III 1!M1l) and Iolus.eal 0,600 arnVlI'Ig

between 1946 and 1949). BAPCQ labour rostlrs ,how 8/1 lneruse In

the employment ot Musubs from n,netHn In Deeember 1945 to 149

In December 19<16 and to over 270 In September 1947

BAPCO's 19404 r.hnery 8Xpanl110n programme renewed the

qUIIslion of Persian ImplQyment ll'\ the Company. Under strong

Bntlsh Governmellt pressure the COmpany h.d, .n the late 1930s,

gradually reduced the number 01 Persian employees from iI peak 01

555 In September 1937. 80th the Government Gf Bahrain and the

Political ReSident dISputed the Company', cla,m that such labour

was drawn from thl long-standing PerSIan commumty In Behr.ln.

Belgrave, wntmtjj In October 1937 claimed: " mcr.allng

numbers of Persians are entering Bah~~n Illegally and bIImg

ImmedIately given employment by BAF'CO_" The encourlgement

given by the Company to PerSIan ImmigratIOn was seen as

polll:JeaJ1y UndeSirable becau,e of Its effect on the ISland's

delleate relIQlous balance, and beceUS8 of Iran's e.:lntJnUlng

cl..m to sovllreIQnty O'l'lIf Bahrain. Moreover the 8ntish

luthorltJes .saw It as .n attempt by an erstwhile Amenean company

to lvo!d the legal obllgabons usociated with the recruitment

and employment ot Indian labour. Thus Fowle (Polltieal Resident)

wnting to Weightman (Political Agent. Bahraini in December 1935

'"'



suggests that

It IS possIble that In order to lvold contorrrun.g to the

requlfements 01 the Ind..n Workmen's COmpensabon Act (1923)

In tile ease of Indian labour, the Company might instead

recruit only f1lre.gn labour SUCh
33

1S Persl&nS-fony tendency

In that d.recbon $hould be chedled .

Despite thiS, Anderson IBAPCO manager} wrote to H,clllnbothim

IPohtlc:.aJ Agent, Blhralnl In June 1944: "_ the Company '$ very

mUCh Interested In the possibility of obtaining labour from S.

Persia.. the Compeny Wishes to know w~ther there would be Iny

obJection to bringing In Penlen libour_" HlClunbothlllll's

reply WIS SWltt and to the point "Any meuure ....tllch ....'11 be

likely to Increlse the permanent Persian populatIon ot Bahrein

....ould be regarded WIth stron~l$lavour by the 6lIhrilin Government

for polltl"1 Ind other reason. ," In the f"ce of ....ar-tlme

sl'lIpplng shortages the pollUcal euthontles had to egree to the

employment of Perslalls to meet the demandS of the emergency

expansion programme. A quota of 1,000 Pers..n labourers was

perm.tted to lind In 1944 on the understandmg thet: "_ Perslln

lebour Imported by you will not be permitted to remain In~hrlln

efter the complelJon of the wo~ f1lr ....hlCh .t was Imported. ..

The rapid post-war development ot KDC Iiso stImUlated Intra-Gull

libour movements although, as In the ease of 6lIhraln, It is

dithcull to identity non-KU....Bltl Gulf labourers because of the

ml$-nlpre$entatlon ot "etionllity $tatu$, KOC's OWIl records show

that Omanis were the mem Gult Immlgrlnt group, mcrel$ing trom

54 In September 1948 to 180 'n Olli;ember 1949 alld 855 In March

1950, Many of these Om.nls had blMn recruited In Blhra.n ....Min

labour was laid-off there In the late 1940s IS BAPCO's expansIon

programme ClIme to an end. Omanls _re also I major labour source

for PDQ whose operations at Oukhan alld Umm Said were considerably

expended tram 1949. ~eny Omanl traders end pearltlshers had

tradlUonal lin'" With Qatar and its ruling family. Ilnlts whIch

prOVIded them WIth .nformal labour market mformat,on arid a

preterentlal entree to employment In the oil company. The

appearance 01 Intervening opportUnities 10 the e:tflY 1950S led to

• much redueed labour flow from Oman to Kuwart

".



Over the period from the 1S40s to the late 1950s many Omanls

had left Interior Oman lor Saudi Arabia and the Gulf states

because of the continuing dIspute between Sultan Said bin Taimur

and the rival Imamate administration. Communities of e~lled

Omanls provided an important link for later migrant workers

(prior to 1970 emIgration tram Oman to SaudI Arabia and the GUlt

was entirely clandestine). Birks and smclaJr
38

show Ihat links

established betweel'l particular Yillages and destinations dUring

Ihe 1940s ware still Importal'll In delermming migration patterns
il'l Ihe 1970s.

Truclal Oman was also an Importanl

for Qatar, Bahrain and SaUdi ArabIa.

EconomiC Report on Sharjsh dated August

source of mlgranl labour

Hubert Evans In hIS

1950 remarks that

The exodus trom SharJah lerrllory 01 traders and labourers,

which was arrested during the period of the war, has been

partlcularJy marked over the lasl year or so. In 1949 more

Ihan 3,000 {Iravell certlflcales were ISSUed to applicants

belonging to the Truclal Coast, a high percentage of these

bemg subjects 01 the SharJah Sheikhdom, mos~ labourers

migrating to Oatar, Bahrain, Kuwait and Saudi Arabia

In the early post-war years increasing numbers of employers (all

companies, local contractors, 1'10"-0,1 foreign Institutions,

public works departments) were compebng for a share of the

region's IImlled Indigenous manpower, and the relat'vely Simple

pattern of Intra~Gult labour Haws outlined above was affected by

two new factors: (i) Inter-company wage differentialS (ii) Ihe

establishment 01 a pool of local skUled and semi-skilled labour.

Increasing competition for available labour led to rapid wage

inflalion In Ihe Gulf. Audsley, tor example, noted thai Iha

average wage of an unskilled Arab employee of KOC had increased

tram eight annas a day In 1939 10 a minimum of Rs.3 Jmr day by

1948. By 1952 it had .ncreased further to Rs.5J9 per day .

Indeed, rapid wage Inflation was used 4bl KOC to justify its

import of unskilled Indian labour In 1946-47 _ )n the pre-war

period, regional wage rates were largely dictated by BAPCO and

CASOC/ARAMCO, the two mlljor employers. Indeed new employers

entering the labour mllrket, such as KOC, deferred to these two

".



companu"s on settIng Ihe" own wage rates, Differences In the

rales ot wage and prices Inflation durmg tile wlr years, wllich

aro~e Irom tile relatlye effIciency (Bahraln) or lOefficumcy

(Qatar, Saudi Ar'b1a) In thlt control 01 ~upplle., meant that thlt

011 companies entered the posl-wllr period wIth slgniliClintly

dltterent ba.Ste wage rates. In plIrtJcular, rel.bYely low wage

r,tes Ifl B.lhr"n were lu,t1tred by the Government of a.hraln

(""I"ch mel regularly With representallves trom BAPCO, the RAF and

other malOr employers, 10 dISCUSS wage rlItes) on the grounds th.1

Ihe cost 01 IIYlng In B.lhr.,n was consIderably lower than else

where 11\ tile Gult W"ge d,tlerentials between BAPCO and ARAMCO

were, howeyer, exacerbated 11\ 19'16 when, Ilt Ibn SIIud's

.nslstern:e, wage rltrs for Arab labour working II Ras Tlnura and

Ohahran wp.re raISed to glye Arab workers parity With the

COmpany's Italian and Indian manpower By June 1946, when the

Government of Bahrain lifted war-lime reslm:\:H)ns on emIgration,

AFlAM(".o were p'Ylng local employees more than twice as much ••

BAPCO Within Ihlt next SIX months, more than 1,3(D Bahr.,nlS

departed for work Wllh AAAMCO and Its contractors. The outflow,

part";:ula,ly of sk,lIed Ind serm-sk,lled labour wu cOllSIdered by

the PoIlUcal Agent to be preJU<lICIII "_to the effiCIent workrng

of Ihe Ballrllln Pelrol:~m COmPllny and other undertakings essentlal

to tile Sahrain State. " An attempt to re-mtroduce

restrictions on labour mobilIty led 10 strIke threats, and 6o'PCO

were lorced to double ba.SIC wages. NevertheleSll, the outfloW, to

Saudi Arabia and Qatar, continued through Ihe late ls.40s. In

March 1950 the ce!'lSUS ot Bahrau'l recorded mor. lhe!'l 5.000

Bahrain, meles WOrking .woad In other GUlf slates.

Although SAPCO did not Introduce a lormal trade t,alnlOg

programme until the late 19405, intormal on-the-Job trllOlng

oj>pOrtun.toes were taken by maf!)' BahrainIS to acquire basIC

artisan skills. Moreover. the uninterrupted operatIOn of the

COmpany throughout the Will" years meant that BAPCO had I

SIgnificant body 01 long-service .mploye.... BAf"CO began • formal

Irllde training programme In 1948. Subsequent upward mobility

among the IOQI labour forca IS noted by Audsley over the 19049-53

period, WIth an Irn:reaslng proportion of wor1<ers In h.gher

artlStln grldes (Table S.:!). Audsley notes however that Ihe

Compllny were Iosln9 cons.der.b1e !'lumbers of experienced BahriUOlS

".



Source: Audsley, M. T., (May 1953) Notes on a visit to Bahrain
1st to 8th April 1953. (PRO FO 371!10QQ49 EA 2184/3)

, distribution
1953

0.'
30.Q
35. 1
19. Q

JI.3
2.7
O. 2

, distribution
1949

q9.2
31. 0
15.6
4. 1
O. 1

TABLE 5.3: Bapco's Bahraini non-contract daily rate Employees by
grade, January 19q9 and 1953

Grade

0.0
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6

---



trom Ihe- I'Ilghe-r grade-s to..) - O.6t I loU wIIICt! we h~enng

the- Company pohc::y 01 IdYanc::lng Bahrainis as lar as possible

Tr~unl!d Bahrainis were attracted Iway Irom BAPCO by three maJor
allernallves~

(I) the option of eslabllshlng their own repaIr or wo/1uihop
,n Uanama;

{Ill easllar and more remuneratIVe pnvate sector contracts

In Mlnama, Kuwall or Saudi Arabia;

(011) lhe intensIVe ttllnlng proVIded by Ihe c::ompany enabled

many to emIgrate to wort< IS e"penenc::ed artisans In

PDQ, ARAMCO or their sUb-contrectors.

KOC ~$O pa,d much more attenlJQrl 10 the tralnl1!9 of local

laoour In the early 1950s In an effort to reduce Its relianc:e on

'mported Irldlan SUb-continent technicians, artisans and clerks.

0\5 'n thll preYIOus cue there was • conslder.ble leakage 01

SkIlled labour trom the Complony's employment; some 26 per cent 01

the 310 !ralnees who graduated from J<OC's tratnlll9 sd'1.me over

1951-53 letl to work III the private sec::tor.

One compally which remained seemingly IndIfferent 10 the

training needs ot 11'1. Ioal klboUr force wes PDQ. With the

c::ompletoon ot much 01 the early Intrestrudural work, the

Company's dem.nd lor local I.bour feU considerably: a.lan

employment 111 PDQ c::ollapSlld trom 1,758 in April 1948 to only 475

In De<:emtJer ot Ihe same year AI Ihe same time foreogll

employment remained more or I.ss c::onstanl The ShaIkh, e1..,.ly

an",ous thai thiS migi'll lead to soc,11 dlscont"nt, tJ.acame

mcreuingly InSiStent that Ihe Company dispense With non-aatar>

labour '" slQ01helnt stroke by PDQ's Q.alan &.boor In July 1951

had ,ts ongln In the demand by aatan workers tor the dISmissal

ot 150 Dhollrls. Pelly (Political AeSld"nt) was cfll,cal of the

r..ompany's policy.

Throughout, Ihes"" stnkes wllre c::oloured by the IllUSIon thai

they (POO) are In a buyer's lree market lor labour desplle the

tact thet not only does Ihls concession bl/'ld them to 9,vlI

prll'terence In employment to Catarls- bul th.re IS a strong

mo'tement supported by the Sheikhs and the people to 1"51St

'"



Audsley was also critical of the COmpany's long term strategy:

_il the Company is to sallsfy the Ruler ,-nd others of its

intentIons to do e~erythlng possible to enable Qataris to

substitute foreigners in the majority of less skilled

occupations a scheme (v~tional training) of considerable

proportions will be ine~itabte .

44
preference .upon the nght to sueh a

The programme set up by POQ In response to this criticism

was described In 1952 by F.e. Mason (Audsley's Assistant) as

simply "Window-dressing"; Its technical training component being

~~:~::~~I Th~ B~ltis~ra~o~el;n::~t i:w a~he E~~~~~ing pr~;a~
coneession to the American Superior Oil Company as a serious

challenge to PDQ. Audsley wrote:

tabourers come from Doha and they may be attraeted by offers

of employment by Superior Oil, the Ruler and his retinue may

be influeneed by American promIses. to the detriment of PDQ

Illterests, to 80~ide aeeommodation and trade training for

Qatarl workers

6. N_ struc:tures of Employment: the Arab Contractors

The disco~ery and up/oitation of oil by the major Western

011 companIes led to the emergence of numerous local contractors.

especially in construction, transport and the supply of goods and

services to the companies and their employees. These contractors

ranged In si,e trom very sman-sCille operations to large

enterprises employing hundreds of workers. Detailed information

about the origins, dBYelopmenl and actiVities of local

contractors In the Gulf region is lacking. With the ellception of

those entrepreneurs assisted by ARAMCO's Arab Industrial

DeYelopment Divis-ion (AlDO) set up in 1946. The following

discussion is based primarily on an account of AIDD by C.S. Coon

and P.G. Franck
48

written in 19055.

ARAMCO began using 10c.lll contractors in 1943 during the

113



constructton of tile retlnery, Al thll tIme tlley were

expertencmg ill manpower Illortillge and were hill""1lg dIfficulty

recnlltlng workmen. iIInd In houllng them iIItter they had been

recru,ted Produchvrty 01 local workers was i11lso found to be

low. From t94J to 1945 the company begAll to encourillge and USISt

local eonltillctorl;, " development tllat expanded "'pldly iIItter 1946

and th@ setttng up ot AIOO to hillndle botll til. contractors and the

aiIIslsunce sIde 01 the company's .,,;ltvrbes. The encouragement

of Ihe contractors was In line WIth ARAMCO policy that the

company was In the 011 bUl;lnesl and no others. The contrillctors

were able to provtde manpower more qulCldy than the Comp.any III

the wartIme emergency, and were more &dept iIIt chOOSing foremall

lor partrcular crews than the compallY was. The contractors wera

not IIm,ted by the rigid physlCiIIl reqUirements the company wa.s
obliged to malntam, nor were the requirements for housIng

prOVIded by the contractors lor their worllers IS l;trlct as those

ot Ille company. Furthermore some 01 the key contractors were

Important men in their commumtles and were able to recruit

workers mote eltecbvely th.n the company's agents. AlOO's

operilltions covered the whole of the AI-Has. proVInce. mcludlng

the two oases 01 aalif iIInd AI-Hasa, and two parts of Nejd

j)f'ovlnce - AI-Khill'l DUIS ,lJ'ld the area tr....ers.d by the Trans

Arablln PIpeline (Tapllne). Many of the contrillctors were from

the OillSes and seaports of tile eillStern regIon, and soma Ilad

o"glnally worlled fur AAAUCO a.s loremel'l, cl....~, or mterprete",:

the ma,onty 01 tile worllers recruI!3d by the contractors were

trom the Dailies of the eastern regIon

1.40st 01 the contr.ctors began III sImple construction woril,

II)'Ing foundatIons, dlggmg trenches and maklllg concrete blocks

and slabs. Some of them bought trucks and moved Into the

transport busllless, others mto Ille construction of houses and

admlnlslrilltl0n buildIngs In...olving carpentry, plumbing and

electrical work; and Inlo mailltell~nce work on pipelines and port
laCllltuits. Although AIDO acted a.s techlllcal advisers both to

prIVate IIld'vlduals and munjc,p~.Iities, the contracting branch

.....as by far the most Important actIVity. Contracting illvolved

several stagas first In. company's Operations staff provided

AIOC wllh a wrrtten statemenl of tile Job to be done and a notice

was posted tor contractors Interesled In making a bid to m"t the
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American contract supervisor on an appointed day, when the job

would be ell;plained to them, The assembled contractors then had
seven days in which to make their bid. The company's Engineering

Department helped to evaluate Ihe bids re<:eiv&d, to tabulate them

and compare them with the engineers' estimates. The lowest bid

was taken if Ihe bidder was capable. After the contractor was

chosen II draft contrad went to the general managaf under whose
department the work was to be earried Qut and lor scrutiny by the

company's lawyers. A date for the work to commence was set, and
from then on the role 01 AIDD was as Ii/l.ison between the

contractor and the company. AIOD's regional supervisor in whose

territory Ihe work was being done served as a link between the

operating department and the contractor. He made regular yisits
to the project 10 see how the work was progressing and to make

sure that relations between the contractor and the Americans

inyolyed were satisfactory. On major contracts a monthly report

system was maintained,

The Company did not adY8nC8 any money to the contractors

although In 1946 AlOO was giyen some US$ 300,000 to buy surplUS
army equIpment in Calcutta lor use by the contractors. The

contractors borrowed money On the strength of the contract from

local merchants, or obtained credit for lheir equipmenl On a

big contract the Company could pay at yarious stages - 25, 50 and

75 per cent ot completion. Under regulations established by the

Saudi Goyernment a registration lee of one per cent of the

contract gross was levied. This was withheld tram the

contractors' payments by the Compal'lY and then passed on to the

GOyerl'lmenl Another 'two per cent went to the Worker'S

CompensatIon Fund which the Company also withheld and then paid

direct to the Fund, again according to GOyernmerot regulations.

The Government, through its labour regulations, required the

contractors to furnish housing for their workers when they were

working IIwlly from their home towns and also tried to enforce

sanItatIon, basll1g its requirements on the Company's regulations,

The Company pro\lided the bulk of the et>ntracts to this new

class of entrepreneur, either directly or by way of projecls

ulldertaken tor the Saudi Government, such as the port

construction project at Oammam, or the GOyernment railway from

Dammam to Riyadh. Arab contractors were used elltenslyely by then.
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COmp«ny to expand .nd m..nt~lIn 011 .nd non-oil facilities which

were concentrated In thr.. dIStricts: Ru Tanur.. Wlth the tanker

temllnal and rellnery; Dh.hrlll1, with the field headquarters and

the largast residential area. and Abqaiq, the largut outleld.

In each there had to be installed complete utility services.

Includmg s__rs, roads, hospitals, schools, dining haUs.

CinemaS, banks, playgrounds, SOClill centres, ,to"., post ofliee.

and mosques. For every dollar spent on new 011 tacllities

hncluding the refinery), another doHar had to be spent on

supporting Installabons. By 1952 ARAMCO's COmmunity Services

Division had the job of maintaining and expanding facIIlUes for

hVing and recreaUon for over 24,800 people. It owned and

maintained nearly 1.200 'amily homes and quarters for a.soo
bachelors. Company houSln9 was not prOYlded for saudi employees,

but il wol1<en WilIlted to build theIr own homes AlDO g.ve

technlclli asSistance, negotiated With a loeal contractor and

inspected the building work. In addition to construction work.

contractors were hmtd for the removal a.nd dISposal of garbage

from Company areas and the Sprll)'lng of DOT lor malana control in

the viliagu llnd towns 01 the AI-Han oasis. Work on Tapline,

Hnklng the SaUdi oilhelds With Sidon on the l.4&diterr.nean

coast" alM provl(\ed numerous opportunitie. for local

contractors. They were employed, lor example, In the

construction ot Government buildings and residential quarters,

and laying utillty hnes at the pump st.tions. In general,

contracting up and down TlIpilna wa.s not euy. Distances _re

great and the contractors had to drIVe thllr trucks all the way

to Dhahran 800 miles away; materillis were difficult to obtain lind

sk,lIed labour was searce. Indeed tha searcity 01 skilled labour

was a common poroblam expenenced by the loea! contractors during

the I"te 1940s "nd "rly 1950s. In po&rt. thl.s was caused by the

US$ BO mIllion United States Airforce construction project at

Dhahren a"port, but in some eases Company foremen competed for

men with local contractors. A contractCIt'" With " good pjpefitter

or welder (usually an old company employee, either AAAJ"iCO or

BAPCO) pre'ered to keep tllm on the payroll between jobs rather

than risk losmg him to another amployer. Some of the

contractors began to employ Lebanese lind also ItaIlI.ns from

Eritr...
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SIX out.lde comPflnll!s were employe<! by ARAMCO to perform

SJ)IIClal services which the Company did not want to set up ..

speclal departments which might then become ptIrmanent Three

were concerned With special construction work lind three WIth

axplorlltlon. The bulk of thiS Sllrvlce worle wu undertaken by

Bechtel Intarn.bonal Corporallon 01 San FrIlftClSCO. Early In

1952, 40 per cent of Beehtel's mlln went at Aln D.lr worlang on

IIlstallatlons for a n_ odf,eld (pipelineS, 98.5"'1),1 separabon

plants) and bUIk!ing family homes, ten-man portable bunkhouses

and demountable office bUildings. Olher Bechtel men were working

on Ihe new Company hotel and on two 2O,lXXI bid cllpacity gastoll

separators at Oabf, halfway to Au TanUrL Bechtel', primary

JOb was SUperviSiOn (by foremen and others) of the Arab

contrac:tors selected for the work by "'QP. Bet::htel's men saw

lhat the Company gol Its wor1t clone aCCQrdmg to spec.lfiCClllons,

whIle the ....00 $tllff ensured that Bechtel did not demand mor.

from the local contractors than thelf contract.. specIfied.

Few contrllctors kept detailed records or statIStics .nd the

best source 01 mformatlon on their acti~lties is the reports of

the Workers' Compensation Fund into which .~ery contrector had to

pay two per cent of all money received. Each month ottielels of

the Fund made up • h$l shOWIng the number of contractors

worlung, men emptoyed and money paid In. During the two-y..r

period tram September 30, 1904S to September JO, 1951 tha Fund

recognised e totel membership of 353 licenced contractors reduced

from an earlier 379, due m.inly to the formation of partnerships

between pre~lously Indllpendent operators. Of thll 353 licenced

contractors. only 130 paid money 'nto tile Fund dUring this

penod; the others were apparently not wor1ting. ARAMCO

sl,bsbC!; reve,l the seale of payments made to Ioeal contreclDn

from the beginning of 1947 to the middle of 1952 (T,ble 5.").

OUTIng the flfst three years, some US$ 15.7 million WAI paid tor

o~er 1.000 completed contrllcts. In the ned two and a hlllf years

Ito May 19521, the COmpany and Tlpline paid out US$ 227 mHlIon

lor 700 completed contracts, of w11lch some US$ 3.7 million wes on
behalf of the saudi Government tor construction work on the

r"tway. It I' esbm.ted th.al ARAMCO and Taptimt peid IoeaJ

contrectors I lotal of US$ 46.8 million during the Sill year

penod 1941·1952.
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In April 1949, ARAMCO stopped its expansion plans as

productive capacity mcreased beyond WQrld oil demand,

Consequently, contract work was reduced and the number of

contract employees working for the company declined. However

work on Tapline increased rapidly during the same period and

absorbed most of the workers released from ARAt.lCO projects. By

June 1950, some 6,100 employees ot local contractors were working

on the pipeline prOject compared With 1,370 in March 1948. When

the Tapline contracts were completed. new construction work was

reqUired by the Company and the number 01 contract employees

assigned 10 AAAMCO increased sleadily through May 1952. The

balance created by the completion ot Taplme contracts was

absorbed by work on the Government railway, where employment of

contract workers increllSed from 400 in August 1950 to 2,450 In
May 1952

The close association between the volume of contract work

and the scale of construcbon and other non-recurrent work for

lhe Company, Taptlne or the Government was II. source ot serious

concern for AIDD officials. Their monthly report for June 1949

discussed the cutback in construction work and the effect on

local contractors. Some contractors had already gone out of

business, and the reducllon In the income of contrllctors and in

the number of their employees had begun to affect the volume of

business undertaken by the town merchants. CrilJcisms were

voiced about the soundness of Ihe local contracting system, and

some claimed that direct employment of contract workers by the

Company would cost less. There were tears that the Company might

become too deeply involved In helping contractors to survive,

But the Company took the position that the local contractors who

had emerged in its shadow had to learn that any ir>v8stment.

inclUding the hiring ot workers, inVOlved II. risk Which could r>ot

be separated Irom the general level 01 business actiVity In the

community, It WB.'! hoped that the trend towards new partnerships

between contractors, in an effort to strengthen their resistllflC8

10 business fluctuations, would continue. While some mergers had

baen successful, others disintegrated because of disagreements

among the members.
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Halliday MS argued tMI the early 011 industfy made

almost no Impact on the Ic>uJ economy of the Ar.b Gulf smce the

International all companies established few local linkages and

provided only limIted employment lor In(lIgenous I114npower. The

eYldence presented In nils paper challenges both 01 thUII ylews.

FlrsUy, thIS review has demonsttated that the ,eale of both

dltect and Indltact employment gener.ted by the oil Industfy,

particularly In Its constructIon phases, WlI$ considerable and

atttacted lsbour Irom all parts 01 the Gulf region. By 1950 the

011 companies employed more than 20,000 local Arab workers

(excluding contractots' employees), white pearhng, traditionally

Ihe (eolon', major employer, accounted fot less than 5,000.
Goyernment 01 Ba.hraln teports fo( the late 1940s and ellTly 1950s

show Incteaslng concetn at thiS dominance 01 the labou( mal1lel

Indeed, Ihe poSSibilities of tllyiying Ind e>tplndlng ttaditional

activIties such n p8l1Thng and agriculture WUIl discussed as a

means 01 absorblng labcxJr laid-off by the 011 company when its

labour intenSIve phases came to a close.

Secondly, It IS apparent that through Its utlllatlon 01

traditional Instltuttons and establIShed merehant groups all sub

t:on'Uac'tors lor labour recruitment, construction llo:otl .!.',MS~"''t

abon actiVIties. the all companies were closely linked to the

local economy. By Inereasmg Ioef,! purchuing po....er. through

wages and payments to contractors, oil company actiYlty was
closely reflected m the fortunes of contractors and local

merchants. The Import ot thousand. of $kiUed and semi-skllled

workers from the Indian sub-continent also reqUiring provisions,

accommodabon and setyicas prOVIded a further sbmulus to the

local economy.

Fmally, through Job e>tperlenCe and ttainlng,

companies Widened the range of skills aVlIllabl. in

labour mal1llll
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6 FINANCE AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE FOR

INDUSTRIALIZATION IN IRAN, 1310-1319 119Jtl32-194014tJ
1

Patnck Clawson and WIUem Floor

, Inttoduc:tion

Sinee the 182Os, lr~'atl policy-makers and reformists wanted

to modernize lhe ec:ononue NS. of Iran and thus enlble rt to

wIthstand and compete succllu'ully WTth the European ~rs that

encroached upon the country's economic and polibeel
independence. During the nmeteenth cenlury, various efforts
were undertaken to aChieve Ihl$ objective, However,.11 these

endeavours faIled to attnev. the deSired result, oWing to the

weakne$S 01 Ihe government. 'gnorance, lick of Infrutructure,
and the inability of the government to protect Ita nueent

Industry With the advent of • strong, nlbonahsl government

after 1921 headed by Ran Khan. the dnYe to establish I modern

,nduslnal base, wtllCh would enable Iran 10 tlecome more selt

rell.nt, lnCl"ellsed conSiderably. In 1931, the government,

disappointed by the I.~k of response by both national and foreign

Investors towards modern induatrial development in Iren, decided

to develop new industries as II means ot reducing Imports and
supporting the foreign exch.nge position. This decision was

further Influenced by concern over deterioration In Iran's terms

of tr~e due to a fall In export prICe.. .nd over dKreulng

.v••I.blllty ot foreign I!llchange to pay for necess.ry Imports.

IndUSltl.a"j.lton WIIS seen lIS • partl.1 .answer ID the",e

problems Although Iran'", eCQnomlC development In the 1930:1 WIIS

not based on In articulated e.ntral plan, there was neV4lrtheless

the conviction that economiC development could only be 8ch,eved

through a compUlsory rise In the share ot naUonal income with

held from CQnsumptJon tot investment purpous. Irln Will partly

successful In rellllllng ,1$ economic polic)' obiectives, and In

pulling Itselt up by Its bootstraps; however, OWing to the

I••lure to grow proportionately through an Increase in management

effectiveness, better edueatlOll of labour, better h• .alth .and

nutrition, .nd better polrbeal and social organizatlon, It.n dId

'25



not manage to accomplish a talt.-ott Into Slt"-suswnmg growth.

This artleJe dlScuu" two ISpects of th. l"lnlan

development programme ot the decade beginning In 1310 (1931132 

1940/41); fIrst., the elltent of Industrial development and the

means by wh,ch the Investmenb were Imanced and, second, tI'Ie

mechanisms lor secunng tile lorelgn eltchange needed for the

Investment programm•.

2. Industr1al OeYeIopment end Ita Flnandng

While many new mdustrles were created lOth,s decad., the

mdustnahzatlon effort was not WIthout Its problems. These can

partly be ascribed to start-up problems, p6rtly to the lack ot

compelJlJon, but In gener.' to the lor level of development 01

the country For eumple, the sugar Industry had 10 lace a

~hDrtage 01 beets and a low sugar content In the beets that were

available. The result was • short milling season, such that tlI'

plants were utilized .t " rate somelJmes as low as ten per cent

ot Ihe year. Underulillullon eltplalns Why, In spite ot dulles

on imported sug"r whIch "mounted to over 200 per cent ot the
C.lJ price .nd the v,ry low pnc. ot beets In r.lallon to sugar

prICeS, no prollts _re made. In 1936, the 8nWh consul In

Shlfa:. estimated that the l.4arvduht mill produced ~ugar at a cost

wh'ch was 200 per cent h'gher than Imported sugar. Tile annual

loss on sugar producllon therelofe Wils sUbstant"l, ~mountjn9 to

50-70 m"lIon flyals per annum boetween 1938 and 1941 However,

the groWing demand lor luge.r dUring the 1!OGs was mcreas,ngly

met by Internal producllon. By 1940. 20 per cent of the total

sugar consumpt,on was m~l by llatiOrlal production as compared wIth

only flve per cent In 1!l33

" slm,lar de.... lopment CIUI be observed in olhar Industnes...

Iran had saven match factones by 1935; thue 'actorles produced

some 85 per cenl 01 total demand by tile lind of the 1930s, lIS

compared WIth only 48 per ClInl In 1933. TIla ~ent factory

supphltd about 20 per cent of the nalJolla! consumption The

telthle ,ndustry, Which _I larger than thai 01 Hungary or

YugoslaYia by the end 01 the 1930s, wa. abl. to re-ducll the import

of cotton yarn from 2.4 m,'lIon kg to about 3ClO.000 kg. AItI'lough

1m



leu slIecessflll than w,th yarns, this branch of IndUStry wu 1.150

able to reduce the Imports of telittlle tabnes by some 25 per cent

durlllg the same penod. Another lat::lpr ot Importance wu Ihe

development of the power sector In lr&tl In 1930 there was an

IIlstaJled (:lIplIClty 01 aboul 600 lulowatts, wh,le In 1339 thiS n.d

been lOt::reased lo about 19.000 Iulowatls. The total IlIvestmenl

t::osts amounl to Rls n million which w.", IIlvested III almost

equal parts by the stale and pnvate ftnanCiers

Ttle slIlgle most Impornnl Investmenl III ttle penod wes Ih.

t::onslrudlon ot the tra"s·lr'nla" railroad, whlt::h played .n

Important rol. III redut::1Il9 transport t::osts and thereby

enl;Ouraglng prQdudlOn lor dIStant manets, IIlternal or external.

The tolal eo.sl of construct,on wn abollt Als 2,565 million (Table

6.1) Most Of tile hna"t::;ng eame from the revenue produced by

the monopolies on sugar arKI tea, Int::ludin9 tlllles of both domelltit::

and Imported sugar and tea. Aefleetlllg the cautious charaeter 01

pUblic flOance in Ihis era, tile government began coliecUng tllese

taxes in 1925/26, well before construction on the railroad began;

the unllpenl balllnc~ was accumulaled III a fund which was not
exhausted until 1935. However, about twelve per cellt of the

riliroad linanclllg came from 011 revenuell, about 1IIXteen per cenl

from the general government budget, llJId about fIfteen per cent

trom bank borrowlOg.

S,nce publiC credit did nol IPJlt III Iran, the government

look the Initiative III .stimulating pnvate (:lIpital to ,nvest m
mdustflaJ development by fl.Clhtatmo the procurement ot bank

10llll$. MoreDV1lr, Since foreign trade was bE!eon,,"O feu

profitable OWIng to exchange regulations and government

monopolies, capitalists lurned to Industrial deveklpment&. !vi a

result or a policy 01 Import quot... and steep tariffs, Iranlal'1

IOdustry faced rt!dl,lt::ed external competJbon and could therefore

charge hIgh porlces. The prohtablllty ot IndUstrial uwestment

was ther.tOf"e a s,gl'\Jhcant ,nducement to &xpa(l.$oon ot industry.

Proht reles e..s hIgh as flO per unt _re reported; howe~r, tn

general the profit rates reported to offICIal 1I0urces were much

lo_r. "ccordlOg to a survey l;Onducted by the Bank Melli during

~he: :~~o~Ofl~~:.:a~:m:~~::liIs:~~y;;Hs.etu:~lh:~9~Pi~;0:~S~

'"



TABLE 6.1: Iran: Railroad Construction Finances 1925-39
(in millions of riyals)

Income: 2565

Monopoly over sugar and tea 1/f05
Government contribution in riyals ijll9
Government contribution in sterling (II 310
Loans from domestic banks 370
Other income 30

-
~

Expenses

"Works"
Other

Deficit:

Source: Bank Melli Bulletin, May-November 1940.
II) 3,8116,681 pounds sterling

255/f

21119
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wu not

Industnal

hogher, .veraq,ng 34.5 per cent. th,s

a seriOUS obstacle to encouraging
trade _"
consIdered

development

The state not only too~ the Inlbabve In lIpea,rheading

industrial development; It wn also the main ,n"',.stor in

industrIes such as the sugar Industry, .,Ik-spinnlng mdustry.

cemenl Industry, ehemoeal 'ndustry, and a metallswe' Industry.
As shown In Table 6.2. dunng the- penod 1310-19 the Government

"wasled .. 101.1 of Rls 2,099 million In Industry, 01 whlr;h Rls

1,857 ""UlOn _ttl In stale lndustnes. PrIVate Inyestors also

followed sUII, attracted by the profitable returns (T.ble 6.3).

Most of the private money In....st.d lIppears to han come 'I'1)m re
Invested earnings and hoards ot ready euh, rather thin proceeds

01 sales of liKed nsets such as land; ohewever, there are few

dati to conIum thiS general ImpreSSIOn. ThUll, 01 • total of

about Rls 2,800 mllhon In.....ted In Industry dUring the 1930&.

the state took the hon's share.

One method of hn.anclng Industnal development 11 through

g~rnm.nt expenditure by UlcreUtng the money supply, that IS,

the government borrows1~rom banks and the money supply rises by

nearly lhe same amount. Dunng the Rela Sl\ah period, the

Iranlln government made use 01 the railway construction and of

Industrial dltvelopmenl

Prior to the estabhshment 01 the Bank Melli Iran 111 1928.

the ability of the lraman government to finance ,ls operations

through bank borrOWIng wu SltY8f"ttIy hmrted because the govern

ment had effectlvely no control OYer the money supply. The money

supply conSisted of: ~ s,l'l'..r COinS whose lace value,. .
approllimated the,r Silver content and bl peper notes ,ssued by

the Imperral Bank of Persia agelnst backing In metal or I'lBrd

"foreign currellCres Under such cOllditlons, the money supply

and the price level In Iran wltrlt heavily influenced by the

fluctuatIons in tha world pnclt of silver. Since deciSIOns about

the ISSue of bank notes _ra mlldlt by a prlvate bank bUed on

commertlal considerations alone, the GOYernment WAS un.ble to

manage monetary policy In • manner to promot. eeonomtc

developmenl While the Initlal mottvauon for the establishment

of the Bank Melli was primarily nationaliStic, the Government

",
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TABLE 6.3: Iran: Increase in Share Capilli in Private lnduSlrlal Firms. 131.~19

(In millions of r1yalsl

13U 1315 1316 13l? 1318 1319

Paid-in capital of existing firms 227.7 706.6 •• 1.6 ~61l.8 527.1 62•. 6

Increase in capital - 20.9 22.7 33.2 57.3

Reduction in capital 2.' l.' 2.'

- Fi rms dissolved 330.6 33.6 17 • II 25.2
w
~

Other (residual) 36.5 50.3 67.9

Source: Bank Melli Bulletin. annual article on "socletes enreglstrees." The
reasons for the large movements In 1315 and 1316 lire nOI known.



soon beCo\me aware of the new Bronk's ,Ttenllal lor IInancmg

development by expanding the money supply . By the end 01 1319,

the currency outstanding was ms 1212 million and the gold and
Sliver cover wu Rls 120 mllhon •

The exact magnitude of the lranl~ government's borrowmg

from domestic bankS In the 1930s IS difficult to measure, For

one thlOg, the concept 01 "government borrOWing" 15 now claar-cut

In countne.s .such a.s Ir.n where the government owns many

productive economIc enterpnse$. To .some edent, credit to such

.n enterprise may be conSidered .s comparable with commercfal

credit elllended on the same ~SIS a.s any other b•...,k loan.

However, blinks may be motivated or pressured to lend to

p.rastalal enterpf\.seS on Implicit gUlrantee Irom the government,

"' which cllSe Ihe lending is essenllally 10 ImancB gOY'llrnment
.sanctIoned expenditure. Since most of the bank loans to
parastatal$ In Iran 10 the 19305 want tor long-term industrial

Iln,nce of I sort the blinks werB not making available to other

borrowers, thai hnantlng Co\n best be considered to be lendll\g to

the government The problem thin anses of meuurlng bank

lend10g to the government, Including the parastlltafs.

Unfortunately, In the 1930s, ma/'lY of the modern concepts of

macroeconomIC analysIs had oot yet been developed, such that no

counlry kept what are now known as monetary accounts.

Furthermo,., 10 Iran, the mformltlon aVlllable .bout the ballnce

sheets ot the banklng system are r.ther fragrnentlry. Soma

informahon IS aVill.1labl'8 about the blIlance Sheet of each 01 the

major banks (Table 6
1
'll' but these data do not provide detalts of

government borrOWing

The lr'nl&n government eYKIently hlld no loans from domesltc

banks outslanding at the sl.rt of 1310 {March 1931}. Datal/Dr

the end of 1319 on the baSIS of modern concepts are aV'llable

and IndlCilte that. tor the Broflk lr,4eU~ nel etedit to goverflment

was Rls 890 mIllion at the end 01 1319, whIle credIt to o~relll

entltie.i was Rls 480 mlillol'l. To this can certainly be added the

Rls 10 mIllion loan lor the rallro.o trom the Agricultur~ and

Industnal Bank. lackIng other date - on, for l/1$tance, loans 10

the government by other banks· I.t us take the sum of Rls 1,400

mIllion as the increa.sa 1/1 governmeflt borrowiflg during the deea.de
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T.... SLE 6 .• Iran Balance Sheet of Major Sanks, UJ3
nn millions of riyals)

Total Bank Imperil I P,Ihlilv, Runo·
Melli Blink Blnk Persian

Bank

....uelS USG.9 67).6 n6. , n.1 111 . 5
ClISh. preCiOus metliis
and foreign goods SSS.S U2.0 109.2 1S.6 !l.0
Foreign securities 365.2 365.2
Loans 513.1 129.3 135.0 ~2. 1 105.7
01her ~3.S 12.3 16. 3 ".. •••

DebilS USI!. 9 6H.6 626.7 62. 1 111.5- Currency notes nn 1~5.ii
~ Deposits 9".8 45 t.J ~4 1. I 37.9 36.5

ClIp;llIl and reservu 283.2 21 .• 160.1 20 .• BO.7
Other 35.9 ,.. U.9 I .• LJ

Source Malikpour. A. (19351 01. WlrtlchafUvedanung Iran~. 9.



-

1310·1319

Such .. sum can be compared wIth the rlllwly construction

cost or Rls 2,555 million Ind with the Government's totll

spendmg dUtlng the decade on the MInistry of Agriculture Ind

Industry, u _II u caPillI Invested m firms, of Als 2,081

million. Takmg such sums IS thl pro~y for Ihe Government's

phYSical development efforts, WI would conclude that thl

government bank borrowlOg ilnf.nCld about 30 per cent ot that

efforl

3 AcqUiring FOfaign Exchange for De'lllltJITl'II'll

A mlJor problem facing eny less-developed country Ihat

Wishes to embark on an ambitious mdustrial de....lopment pro.gr..mml

1.1 the need to acqUire fOflltlgn IUchange. The capital goods

requtred to Ist&bhsh new Industnes must In genlrlll be Imported,

as otten must It lelst some ot the inputs in the producliofl

proeess of the flew mdustry. At thl same time, the spefldll'g on

Ihe Industrull development programme eteates /Obs Ind lnc.reases

incomes, such thlt coosumers heye more disposable locome, whiCh

translates into more demand tor all sorn of gooda. While loell

products mlY be able to Slbsfy part 01 the extra demltKl. some of

Ihilt demaod is lor ImportS, WhICh further adds 10 the Import

rltquiremeots AcqUiring the toreigl'l exchange tor the extre

Import needs POSIS dltflcult,es. The n_ IndUstries undar

construcbol'l are of floG use In generabng foreIgn exc:h.oge until

completed. In order to mel'lt the expanded import needs,

Industrl-.! development programmes usually require some

combination o~ 10re'9n Invastment, foreign loans, rltducllon ,n

the country's foreign exchangl reserves, and intensIfication ot

thll 8XflOrt eftort

Ir.n'3 Industn-.!lubon during 1310--1319 (1931132-401041)

was no ell.cepbon to this gen.rlll pattern. Imports ro•• from an

annual average of Ais 616 million In 1310-12 to Rls 970 million

.nnuatly In 1315-16 at the heIght 01 the railroad constrvctJon.

declining 10 Al3 724 million In the last ttlree years of the

decade ITable 6.5); howev.r. oWing to some poss~We shortcomings

In the dat.. caution must be us8d In Interpretabon The

",.
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Increu& was partlC:ularly dramatic tor melllJ goods, the c:ategory

whlC:h Included nearly all the rarlroad con:rtrucbon materlli.

From an average ot Rls 50 mIllion In the first three years of the

decade, metal goads Imports rose to Rls 165 mIllion In 1315-16,

hmstung off the dec:ade at an annu., average 01 Fils 119 mIllIon.

In the nme period, machmery rose from Rls 33 million to Rls 80

mIllion before settling b.ck to Ria 32 mIllion. To some extent.

the Incre.ued Imports tor mdustriaillatlon were c:ompens.tlld for

by reduc.ed Imports at consumer goods produ.c:ed by the new

mdustrles; In partICUlar, the Import of cotton goods fell from

an aver.ge of Ris 132 million In the first thrH years 01 the

decade to Rls 107 mIllion In the last three yelrt of the 13101.

Howeyer, the substantial nil In the overall Import blll meant

that Iran had to acquIre consIderably 'tIDre foreIgn ellchange then

hed been Its wont - no small task In the midst of a world·wlde

depres.slOn that saw world trade fall about eo per cent from Its

pre-depreSSIon peak.

The process by wllich Iran acquired the torelgn ellchange tor

Its industrialization effort can be studIed tram two angles.

FIrst is the maetoeeonomtc approach, namely, the oYflrall pattern

and dIrection at ellports and ftnance, which shows what

commodItIes Iran ell.ported and 10 Whom, and wh.t .mounts It

borrowed and from whom. Second IS the mlcroeconom,c approach,

namely, the mducements Ihat led bus'rMlssmen to mere... ellporta

and economIze on ,mporU. Thes. two tOJ>lCS WIll be cons,dered In

turn below.

3.1 The pattern and dlractlon of e:o:.ports and finance

The add,tional 10"'9n Illchange for industrlll development

could come from several sources, whIch can be grouped mto two

basIC categOrles: larger uport earning$ (the "boot$trap"

method), or foreIgn caprI-' (lhe borrOWIng method) In or~ to

determll'l. whence ClIme the toreign ellch.ange 10 me.t the lnet.ased

bill tor Imports, informat,on is needed on tha balance of

payments. Unfortunately. few data are available, partly ~use

the yery concept of a ''balance ot paymenls" had not been

developed by economIsts at th,s time, and the data th.t would be

~;::rt~:UI:~S~hu:r~~;s~~::'90fm:ao:me;;;m::;::: ~~~ct~~
many detllied Items that perm,t preSlntahon of a balance of,,.



payments along modern Imes (lable 6,6), but nothing similar

elwits tor any year between 1310 arid 1319.

With regard to the 011 sector, the Customs Service collected

data on exports and Imports 01 goods, but little is publicly

available about profit remittances or the imports ot services.

The best way to estimate the net contribution ot the all sector

IS to add two elements: (oj dlred payments to the Iranian

government ot about 33 million pounds or, converting at the

offiCial exchange rate tor the apphcable year, Als 2600 million;

and (II) purchase ot goods and servIces In Iran, to the extent

these were not mel With nyals generated from the sale of

petroleum products In the local m~et Widely different

estimates ot such purchases are available a lower-bound figure

would appear to be about Rls 6lXJ million.

Non~oll trade data are available trom the Customs Service,

Including figures on non-dutiable imports by diplomats, the

government, and some Industries. However, in addition to the

qualifications noted earher, lurlner complications eXist In that

certain categones of goods were excluded from the Customs data,

. "partiCUlarly caViar exports and arms Imports There may have

been some imbalance in the smuggled trade as well, For lhese

reasons, caution indicates one should Include Rls 100 miU,on for

net unrecorded trade,

The capital and services account are more difficult to

measure. Service expenditures were evidently rising dUring thiS

penOd, OWing to increased employment of foreign consultants and

to more Iranians studying abroad. Other elements In the services

account mcluded profit remittances by the Imperial Bank,

pllgnmage costs and, on the Income side, remittances, e.g., from

Iranians In Kuwait Anecdotal evidence suggests that the

govern,!!~nt effectIVely restricted the flow of funds out of the

country ,so the Imbalance on the services account may have been

contained to a relatively modest Als 400 million. The balances

on the bilateral accounts with Germany and the USSA can be

derived from the trade data, adjusted In Germllny's case to

Include the hard currency payments made by Iran In 1938/39. The

government capital accounl reflects the repayment in 1933 ot a

490,000 pou~ loan from the British Indian government made during

World War' The government appears to have made no reduclJon

'"



TABLE 6.li; I~.n: Balance of Payments, lJD7 119Z8/291
(In millions 01 riyals)

reco~ded

un~e<:,,~ded (n"t)

011 .ecto~:

exports
Imports
Se~vices. p~ofit ~_'ttancH III

Non-oil t .....de_
exports

Impo~ts

5e~vices and transfers (nell:

OlplO1nilllc missions in I~an

I~an's e"pendilu~. to~ diplo..... ts
and students
T..... vel (net)
Debt service
Re..ittances
Other In,,)

Current Iccount

Capital account
Fo~"i9n Investment

Overall billoonce'

Financing :
Deposits in UK of AlOe Payments
exports of gold and cU~~"llCy
Imports of gold and cur~ency Il)
O~a"do..n 01 rallnn,d reserve
Otner (residual)

",,"-00
-I"
_119
TIl

"_671

,
"

-"-,-,
"-,

-"
""-"
"-TI,

-"
""

5ou~ce' OoIl!vel, H. llU31 Pe~sien. auswart'Q! Wi~lShloltsbetiehunqen.
Ha",bu~g: F~led~ich...n die C~uyte~, und C" .. 6J~lill.
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,n Its other outSUlMlng lorelgn loan (from 1911 for 1,125

million pounds) nor to have borrowed abroad. With regard to

pflvate c.pital, the Bank ~elh utimaled thai dUring the 1$34

ctlSIS ~ne, Rts 200 millIOn 'n unrecorded silver lett the

country As. lor foreign ellChange reserves, Iran bolIgan the

decade Wllh about Rls 500 million In reserves (2 million pounds

slerling 10 gold In London and Ihe rest In silver 10 Iran) Ind

ended with about Rls 1200 mllhon (Rls 311 milhon In gold, Rls,.
409 million In Silver and US$ 30 million In foreign exchange)

Putbnq together the ,nrormahon crted above, I balance ot

payments tor the decade 131lr19 can be produced {Table s.n The

pIcture that emerges IS Ihat Iran's relalrvely high Import bill

In thIS penod was met by e:o.port earnings, not by kJrelgn

capital, and that furthermore the contrlbullon or Ihe 011 sector

was somewhat Irmited. Iran's export earnings dUring lhe 1930s

were remarkable In the context 01 a worldWide contracllon In

Irad~ tI,al redUCed Ihe volume of goods tr~ed by some 60 per

cent The decade began WIth trade shnnlung on the urna

paltern u for other countries: lhe value ot exports lell from

Rls 702 million rn 1310 to Rls 522 mIllion In 1311, and Ris 466

11'111110/1 rn 1312. Then the turn-arou/1d bega/1. with exports rrsrng

to Rls 513 million 1/1 1313 and averlgi/1g Ais 660 11'111110/1 In 1314·

17, before clOSing out the decade It Als 804 m'lllon In 1318 Ind

Als 925 millron In 1319-

Ttle relSona tor the growth In Iran's exports artar 193~

(1312) are not hard to find (Tlble 6.8). Trade With Germany grew

raprdly; trom 1313 until 1319, the average Innual growth rale In

exports to Germany was 47 per cenl: h!jfBver, the Irade data may

oyerslale the growth In trade somewhat • Exports 10 Germany went

Irom less than nine per cent of Iran's global exports to 48 per

cenl, deSpite Ihe dltficultJel of Iransportabon OWing to the war

In 1319 (1940141). Furthermore, the Increase 1/1 exports 10

Germany seems to have been largely a net addilion 10 the tot.1

export bill, not a diverSion of products that otherwIse would

hilve lound a ditferent market Exports to Germany ware ptlmarlly

frUits (especIally rtJsltlS) and wool, not cotton and Clfpets; the

new German market allowed Iran to expancl lit wool exports from

under Rls 30 mllhon par annum ,n the hrst four years of the

decade 10 an lverage Rls 140 million rn tile lut two years.

""



TABLE 6.7; I~an Balance of Payments, 111019 (l91llH-19QO/Ql)
(in million. of ~Iyabl

011 sector;
Expo~t.

J...po~ls
Othe~ fo~eign cu~~",ncy co.ls.

Including p~olils

Non-oil I~ad.. ;
Expo~tl

lmpot"ts - duhabl",
non-duliable

N",! un~~o~ded I~ade

Se~vk",s and capital
Se~vicel (nell
Accounl .. ilh G"'~many

Account .. ith USSR
Offidal capilal (.... ,)
P~ivale "",pita' (n",t) (II

Chalng.e In ~e...~ves

Sou~cu: AI "xplaln"'d in lexl
(\) Cillculat"'d iI$ • ~e5idual

noo
IUOii
- 2100

-9000

-1300
6600

-aoo
-eoo
-laO

-1200
:'iiDO
- 350

'00-"-100

'00

TABLE 6.8 : Iran: Di~~tion or Expo~ts. Ilia 19 III

131 a I J 11 \311 11 \3 1314 1315 1]16 1311 1318 1319 Total

Ge~many " " .. .. " '" '" '" m .., 1162
USSR '" '" .. '" '" no m " '" ao,
OIlM!e '" '" '" ". m '" m m ..,

'" 3101

Tolal '" m ... m ... '" m '" ... '" 6516

Souece L'adlllinl.t~ahO<l g~nf:eal. del <lou.nes, Slah.l;q..... do. com...... ecl! de I'lean
av"" les pilys {teangen. vacious ISS .....S

I , I EXcludl"9 pet~OleullI and caviae.
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Similarly, fru,t e~rts {mostly ,.,SInS and dates) averaged

under Rls 70 million per year In 1310-13, but over Ais 170

mIllion In 1318~19, Germany WI' tile destlnallon for 67 per cent

of the trult and 14 per cent of the wool allported ,n 1318-19.

Germllny's motl'oI.bon lor the 811panslon of trade With Ira"

wu prlm..nl)' the need to SKUf. a<:e8U to marllflta for her

,nduslnaJ output and guaranteed sources ot raw matenals, In the
<;onted 01 the enormous barriers to free trade ereeted In ttl,

1930!l and HI Ylew ot Garmany" lack of colOnies. In ••ch year,
negotul.tlOns With the Irenlans under the trade agreement In the

lata 1930!l, Ihe German Side was eager to sea a considerable all

round expanSion of trade. The German goYernment had adopted

Sell,chl's "Naua Plan" In Sept.m~r 1934, under whleh German
foreIgn trade was to be ~Iad tlVough bIlatera' tradln.g

agreements, In View of the dlNlcultles ot ace," to the world

marlleL The "Neue Plln" was In many wlYs an eJltlnalOn of the
stltlst approaches to development which hid long bIlen popular In

German academIC Ind pohtlcol circles. Within this conte~t,

Germany lind Iran entered Into .. bilateral trading agreement In

October 19J.S, repta-eln'll the unlliteral bilaterillsm imposed by

Germany In July 193-4
28

. Under the bilaterll Igreementa, any

.xeen of exports over ImportJi by one country Oran or Its

tradIng partnen, Germany and the Soviet Union) wa.s depoSIted In

a speelal aeeount and could not be used lor any purpose other

than Imports Irom the country WIth II deflciL Indeed, it wu

this feature Of the arrangements that mad. them Into elearlng

agr.ements, qUIte dlNerent from the sort 01 billteral trldl

aeeords so frequently Signed now by Eastern and Tlmd World

countries, whldl Simply speedy I target tor trlde Ind may entad

some proceduru to eneourllge rallelling ~ tlItgllL After the

signing 01 the German-Iranian trade agreement, the German

goYernment e~phcltly re-orienled trade from hard eurreney

countries to Iran; for Instance, Germany shifted Its purehll§es of

dried frUits Irom Cahfornla, Iraq and Southern Europe to Iran .

The bllel.ral agreement wlfll the USSR - signed in Hl31 and

r_wed In 1935 - also Iided the expaMlOn of lra~s exports. but

nowhere near as much u the GCQrd WIth Germany. For one

thing, the USSR had long been I mlJor trading partner of Iran, so

the bilateral agreement did not open up a new market tor Iran,

",
,



although of cours. the So.... t Umon dUfll'g the 1930s was turnIng

firmly away from foreIgn trade and lowards an autarchIc polley

thlt woUld ha..e led to I sharp declme In trade wIth Iran had

there been no bllatll':ral aQreement In Idchtlon. .xports to the

USSR essentlilly M.lted In 1317-18, mdeed, 11\ the latter ye",r,

lotll trade with the SO~lel UnIon (e~ports and Imports) was Als 1

millIon. Furthermore. the c:<tmmod'lles e~ported to the USSA were,

10 a l.,ger extent thv\ WIth Germaoy, goods thlt might hIve hid I

reasonable market elsewhere. For Instance, Iran's cotton e~ports

wvnt vnt/rely to the USSR 'n 1315, wh,le in 1316, the Solfiets

look Rls 84 m,n,on out of Ihe Ais S3 m,lllon totat

In so 'ar u Iran ran a deflCtt un4er Ih, agreemenu, Iran

was elteclJ..ely f,nancmg ,mporh w,th a loan - that IS, us,ng

Iorelgn capital to meet the Import needs created by the

mdu.rtrlaltzatron programme Dvnng the yellS of peak r"/way

constructIOn, 1314-16, Iran use(l thiS mechanlsm to fmance part

or ,ts record ,mport b,U. The total ,mport bill 10 th,s period

was Rls 2,743 m,llron, wh,le e~ports eamed Rls 1,994 million, Of

'Z1 per cent less. Over one·th,rd of the Rls 149 mlll,on gap was

made up by def,c,ts ,n the clearIng account WIth Germany for Ais

136 millIOn and w,th the USSA for R's 142 m,llIon. In addItion,

Iran appe"s to ha'le used the Mllteral payments account to pIly

tor some SIHVlces from Germany, In that the reported ,mbe.lance to

Octobe.:h 1938 had reached R~ 34 m,llion, or somewhat OVf!r Rls 230

m,n,on

The ImballlrlC8 ,n the account WIth the USSA was not COl1"ected

before thll war, ow'ng ,n part to the brukdown in the trade

agrllements in 1938/39·1939/40 (Table 6.91. On the other hand

lifter 1937 GermaJ'l)' became ,ntensely c:<tncerned about the Imbalance

in trllde, and Iran was subject to increas,ng pressure to address

the ,uue. Beginning during the v,t,t of R"chsbllnk Pres,dent

Schacht to Irlln ,n November 1936, dISCUSSions were held Ilbout a

Illrge loan to the Irllman go..ernment; how....er, the Iraman SIde

saw thIS loan as a means of financong add'tionaI3~mports of

mdustnal equIpment, not settlmg the eXlSllng imbalance

After negotiatIOns WIth R,pken tram ttle ForeIgn MinIstry In April

"'nd OCtober 1538, Irlln agreed to pay 800,000 pounds in £Ider to

settle RM 25 m,llIon at the deficit m the payments account

Sine. 800,000 pounds was eqUIValent "t the otllcl.ll rat. of,.,
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exchange to only RM 9.3 mllUon. Germany In ertKt agreed to a

discount In order 10 obtain hard currency.

From the mateflal relating to the negotlatlonl of 1937-39,

Ihe clear Impression emerges that Reza Shah we .ager to expand

and deepen ties with Germany In order to secure arms and

Induslrial eqUipment. partJculerly a sleel mill He eVidently

saw the r"lroad construcbon u only the first stage In an all

round deYelopment effort an effort wlliCh would require

continUing hIgh Import levels, financed through expansIOn of

exports, but also through loans and/or imbalance tn b,laleral

trading agreements. The Iran!an government arranged tor a loan

to pay for much of the cost of construction of a steel mtll by

the German firm Oemag; that II, the Imports would not be b11+ed,.
to the pllymenU agreement . The German goyernmenl was not
pleased etther by the conslrucbon conlract or the hnalloClng

mechantsm; it wu e1ear1y concerned about the effect on lhe

preparations for war, Germany pUllhed hard for increased exports

from Iran to Germany while holding back on shipments from

Germany, particularly of arms and equipment for the steel mtU
35

The effort was so succes.stul that fran butlt up slgm/jeanl

poslbYe balances ,n the pa}'menU ..~unt RM 40 I'mlhon, or

about RII 290 mllhon, by November 1939 The result was

tnJstrlbon of Reu Shah',: p/aIIs for mdustflil d8Yelopmenl

Desprte the problems In trade at the end ot the decade, much

of Iran's Indullln,l development utilized German machinery,

although the Soviet report that eo per cent of the n\1 Induslrlal

Installations were of German or'9111 may be exaggerated For

eiUlmple, mo$l: ot the match factories were of German make, while

,n the power $8clor, soma 70 per cent of the equipment was

GermVl, although the lar"gest plan WIth 32 -Ir cent of the

IOstalled capacity wu produced In Czachoslavakla ~e cement

plant wa, completely eqUIpped WIth German machinery . The gram

.1I0s, however, were all ~$Slan-made and the modern totton

ginnefles were of US origm In the most Important indu.try,

textiles, 60 per tent of the sptndles _re o~, German ongln and

the remainder were supplted from UK sources At the end of

1933, four of the hve GOtton mIlls "".r. of German ongln and

none Brrbsh. By the end of 1936, .. turther ten mills had been

bUIlt, ot which two used German equipment a.nd ,even British, In
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the nelll two yean 11937-38). In addItional nme m,lI$ were

built: Sill WIth German eqUipment and Ihr.. WIth Bnti51\, At the

el'ld 01 1938, Iran Ihen hid :!4 m.IIs, ot whICh twelve had German

equlpmenl and len Bnllst\.

In add,t,on to Its Importanee as a tradIng partner. Germany

also had a considerable Impact on pohcy tormabon. The hrst

and second directors of tile Bank Melli, Or. lmdenhlatt 4'2nd Mr,

Gleillammll'r, ware Germiiln, tile Bank employed 50 Germans . The

Impact of Germal'l advisers and German 6tatist concepts was saId to

be particularly great on All Akbar Oavar, who held severa'

mlnlster!!J posts over lime, InclUding Ih.1 of Minlstar ot

''In.nca

3.2 Inducing bUSiness to allport and economize on ImporU

Tile Ihree pril'lclplll PO'ICY tools available to a government

that Wishes 10 Induce busmess to e:llport and to economIze on

Imports are: 10 go mto bus.ness Itselt, to establish 8 syst.m of

controls that restnct Imports andlor compel exports, and to

IOopt pohcles (uehllnge rate and tu pol1eJes, especially) thet

malw exports prohtable and Imports expenSIve. "urther re",veIl

IS needed to establish the relahve tmporta~ 01 eaell ot these

Ins'tuments In Irl/'l durm9 1310-1319. Tha preliminary .....detlce

ava,labie suggests that the main etteet ClIme trom the pnCln9

pohcl8s WIth an Important contnbution trom the government-run

enterpnses.

The Iranian government during the 1930s established II

Vlrlety of enterprises to encourage exports. In particular, the

government arrogated 10 Ilselt the right to export opium, ClIv,ar,

rice, and some other COmmO(hUs 'nclud,ng, lor a penod il'l the

mld-19JOs, rugs lind dtled fruits It IS unclev to wh.t elltant

such govemment-owned monopoltes served to mcreua eJlport
earnIngs. tndlHd, the ellplltleoce of other countries suggests

thlt sometImes gov.mmanl monopolies reduce exports, '1'1 part

because the monopolies ve not e,"*"ys particularly effIClenl

The casual Impress.on IS that the lraml/'l export monopohes m1y

hive ,ncreased gOYefnment revenue, blJt the)' seem not to have had

a mllor Impact on stl,mulatlng exports, ellCept In the case ot some

non-tradlltonal exports. With regard to Import substitution,

the record of the newly-eslabllshed government enterpnJes IS

unclear, again because 01 the general inefficiency of the

'"
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oper"tt<lns

Besides entenng mto P'"oouctoon Itself, the lralllin

government Iiso used direct controls to regulate foreign trade.

Direct controls should be d.stlngulshed from e1.Ch"ng. r"te

r~ulatlon.s thilt raised the pnces ot forergn e:tehVlge. The

former mvolved Import quom for each cttegory of goods

estabhshed al the ~gll'lnlng of the year. with merchants having

10 apply to the Mmlstry of Commerce for hcenclU WhIch were

counted olgf.lnst the quotu. The Litter enulled requirements,

described below, a\:>out the purchase 01 foreign exchange whICh

raised ItS price It the operative constraint were the direct

eontrols. then merchants would direct their energies ptlm.nly

towardS secUrlng licences rather thtn foreign exchange. All the

dissertatIOns and Ui< economic repq.rts consulted deSCribed the

process m qUlle the oppoSlle terms: merchanls were prinCipally

concemed with oleqUlnng the neceSSlry foreIgn exchange. Indeed,

one long-lime employee of the Bank Melli sU9Qasls, "Issue of

'mport Ioce"~3" by the MInistry of N.I,onal Economy appeared
supertluous" However, on. effect of the controls was 10 glV1l a

eonSlderable advanla-ge tl;I merchants m Tehran, Who we,. .ble to

pursue ap.pJlCahons much more eilslly thtn eould the" P'"o....ntl.1

cnlleagues Even setting aSide 20 per cent of Ihe Import

licences for the merchants from outside Tehran, the 13105

.....denUy W1tne$S~ , collsl"erabie mlgr.lIon 01 merch,"ls to

Tetuilll

With regard to the use of Ihe price meehallism to Iim,t

Imports, olle element of 1Il. government's polley was. the Increase

In tanHs. The proclilmatJoll of tanff autol1Omy WLI more Ihan all

ellpressloll 01 Illbollolhsm; It was olJSO a major ecollom.c

rnltlaltve While there ,re 110 easy means to compare the averllge

rates ullder two different sets 01 t.nHs, ttm Bank l.4elll

estimated lIla~G" ave"ge the Ilew customs rates were 20 per cellt

above the old . The effect on revenlle from Import duties was

dramallc. (lable £>.10) III the period 131{t-14, eustoms dllties

averaged 21 per cent of dulJabie Imports, while m the penod
1315-19, they avera.ged 38 per cellt • all ellecllve follrteen per

cellt price mcrease. Unfortullalely, little rnformatloll is

aV&.llable on the revellue from dlffe,,"t .mports. For 1319. the

Customs Admrnlnraltoll reported that Rls 193 million out of the,..
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total Import duhe, of AI' 325 million came from sugar, a truly

~toundlng percentage. Since total Imports of sugar were only

RI' 87 million, thl$ figure Implies th,t the effeetlve tariff
rate on S"ugar was 222 per eel'll Sueh a high tax rat. ,s ~ldene.

that the domest,c sugar indUStry needed a great deal of

protectlon and was not ~ry efflelent, M suggested earlier. In

adchbon, the govef(lment levied a heavy tu on sugar, which

&pphed to domestic and imported sugar ahka, With the result

tllilt the tonsumers were paYIng a price well in excess of the

world market lever.

Besides tlllles, the other mlJor pnce mechamsm wt'llch

discouraged Imports wn the exchange rate. Through 1929, a
treely fluctuabng market determlnld the valua 01 the flYal.

primanl)' on the l>asIS ot 11$ Silver conlenl In response to the

collapn ot Silver pnces In the ~\11 of 1929, the GOYernment

established an offICIal aKChange rate Despite penodlC

adjustment, the off,cul] eKCtt.ng. rate remained generally out ot

hne With market lorces dUring the decade at the 131os. The

othclal rate WIl$ prlmanly used tor gOYernment transactionS,

meaolr!9 mostly royalty payments by the Anglo-IranIan 011 Company

and Import. lor the gOYernment The bulk at trade, howeYer, W8l

conducted at more depreCiated eltchange rateS. The regulations

goyerlling private trade underwent Irequent major changes,

suggesting that the government was Ilever entirely SOltis-tied With

the h~ted conlrol It wu able to elterClSe over prIVate

Imports Iu established by the law of 11 March 1931

Implementl"9 the gOl/ernment "monopoly" on for"gn trade. thQ

essence 01 the system was a ~fe market In /or.,gn eltchange, In

which the price readily adjusted The Ir.e market tn foreign

eltchange generally took the form 01 a system of exchange

cerllileates: while ellpOrters had to surrender their foreign

eltchange, exports earned certlficates wtlich would then be sold to
,mporters, who could use the certlhcates to purchase forQlgn

exchange at the official rate Irom bank$. The Ir.. mar'ket

exchange rata was then the .um of the ottlclal rate and the

premium tor the export certificates. At time., the government

.ttempted to control the prIce of the cer1Jhcatu wtllCh

basically had th. effact 01 dfll/ing the market In certificates

"'0 ,." ..-"ty". G,.,-,,·,... , .. J the go....rnment allowed exporte" 01,...



goods lllon-tradlbonal e ..ports whICh the

ellcourege) to keep , higher percentage of

wt11l:h they could then sell dIrectly r.ther

IIldlled mKh'n1sm ot the m.rket In

cerulin c.atego/les of

g.overnment wanted 10

thelr export proceeds,

th.n thro~h the

certJhcates

Table 6. 11 gives the ewlubon 01 the olttelal and the Iree

ma.rket ellchange r.tes The roy.l .pprec.a.ted some....h.t In the

hrst part ot the decade, 10 pa.rt because the pnce ot $Itv.r

(lhe main backing tor the riyal) Increased Irom 17.3 pence per

standard ounce In 1311 to 27.6 pence In 1314, before dropping

back to aboul 20 pence In 1315, whare it remained lor the rest of

the decade '" the government's development ellpendltures rose

sharply m 1315~16, the e~cha.nge r.te came under prusure.

with aboul a year's lag Between 1314 .nd 1317, the value ot the

riyal was slashed 10 half, Which m\lst have been a not

Ineonslder;lIble Inducement to Import restralOl However, II IS

not clea' what effect the free marllet ellchange rate I\ad on the
trade under the btlater.l agreements WIth Germany and the USSR.

It seems thal, overall, the Germen m.rIl ....u oYEl.....alued rel.!rve

to the royal, such that Iraman producers had II strong Il'IC.IllrYe

to e..port to Germany, willie Ira.nlln Importers would like

/ldyantage of Imports from Germa.ny only In so fir 11$ mlrks were

,w/lila.ble al the offtclal rate WIthout hllvlng to pay the E4,mlum

lor ellpert certlltcates needed lor trade With other countnes

4. COnclusion

The tln/lncmg lor Irlln's large~scale mdustrlallzation lind

development effort In the 131(ls would IIppear to hllve come

pflmar.ly Irom domestic sourcvs. elthough ttllS concll,lS'Oll must

remllin tentat,v.. A maJOl" component 01 Ihe hnancmg WIS the

Int1lltJon tax. mlde po$$lble by the acll" monelary policy

lollowed by the BlInk Melll III adrJIllon. the governmellt

Incrlla.sed .ts revllnull through sub.$hllllal merenes In Ia"ff

rlltes end through the priCIng policy followed by the suger and

tell dlst"butlOn monopohlls. To some utenl, hnlltlCing mey hive

come Irom re-1nvlIsted euningl, howev"" In public enterpl"lleS,

unlike prwete onel, the rete 01 Pfoflt was qUite low during the

period. In .ddltion, dunng the peak yellrs of re,lroed

".
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constructIon. some at the financing for the development effort

came from Overseas In the form of negative balances in the

payments agreements with the USSR and Germany.

The lorelgn exchange requirements for the development effort

were hea....... as the new inoustries and the railroad reqUIred

large-scale Imports ot capita! equipment The prinCIpal source

tor the necessary lncrease in foreign ellchange came trom greater

exports. not from controls on consumer imports nor from foreign

loans. The growth In export earmngs, whIch went against the

strong trend towardS contractmg world traoe during the decade,

came largely In the trade WIth the SovIet Union and Germany and

seems to have been due to the bilateral payments agreemants with

those two countries. The prmcipal encouragement to businessmen

to lncrease exports and economl~e imports. both with regard to

the hard currency countr'es and to the USSR and Germany. seems to

have been the exchange rate. operatIng through the system of
export certificates,
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Io<hosropour, op. cit. 9-29 and 36-73

52 After attempting to set the pnce of exchange certlficafes

from July 1934 onwards, the government set up a system of

exchange certificates In January 1938. Since certificates,

which traded freely at a fluctuating rate, were required

for Imports, the new system mirrored the old (Khosropour.

op. cIl 48-56)

53. The depressing effect of the less attractlve exchange rate

on traditional exports is set forth vigorously III

Moghadem, op. cll 165-67
54 The eVidence tor the relatlve over.oaluation of the mark

comes from the exchange rate of 20 riy!!ls per mark which

prevailed in 1929 when both currencies were freely

convertIble, By contrast, the exchange rate specified

under Ihe bilateral accords W!!S between 6 and 7 riyals per

mark. Such a rate could have been economically justifiable

If inflatIon in Germany In the 1930s had been much higher

than in Iran; however. there is no evidence this was the

case.
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The construction 01 , ..!wlys formed one of Ihe main tOpICS 01

Int.rnal and lorelgn politIes In Iran before the outbreak of

World Wlf 1. "Few countries need modern transport U desper.tely

as Iran WIth Its huge dlstanclIS, Its lack 01 navigable nvers .n.d

Its short coutllne" remarked one economic historian In his

reVII!W of the economiC Sill/ition In Iran during the 19th end the
I

beginning of Ihe 20th unlufles What aggravated the SituIlion
even l'OOfll were two Ilcu: flfSt, the close mter·relal.lonshlp

belween power polrtics and the deYllopmllnt 01 a modern transport

svstem, which ,n those dlys meant primarily railways on land. and

snipping hnes .t se.. but liso the notIOns of development.

capital uport, production and nle of malerlel tor railway

constructIon Ind, not least, easier .ccen to Internal markeu in

the l.4lddle East; second, In alYlng 1ft 1911 that Iran was "the

only hIghly c,vl"z8d country unserved by thIs absolute necess'ty

01 modern hie", C.W. Wallace, the deputy ch,lrman of the APOC,

hlQh·lIghted the dehClency In thai "CIVIlization" Whllt he wu

rel8rr1ng to IS olw,ous: Iran', neIghbour, the Ottomlln Empire,

WhICh, despite Its .llIng political and economIc system, h.d

emerged as one ot the "eas to whK:h European ra,lway

entrep"eneurs had IncreasingI)' turned theIr attention. In

AnatOlia It had become the "chosen instrument of the croman

gowrnment for openmg up "au around the <:oUt.1 tnnge_" .

Unt,1 the ~d of the 19th century, all mlllor Ottomlln or

prevIously Ottoman provinces had been served by various railway

lines, admIttedly qUIte otten lit the htgh prICe ot II dlmln'shed

pollt.cal SOver8lgnty. None of thIS happened in Iran, or rather

whit dId happen, tell prey to the comple~ sItuation In that

country and above all .ts senSItive geopohllcal polltlol'\.

Attempts to start blllkllng a modem transport system had

mcreasmgly to tace obstacles from vanous circles inSIde and

outside the country. Since the 1860s it had gradually become

cleat' that no PerSIan Govarnment woukl ever be able to hnance
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and orgt.n,se evitn a mode$1 ptoJect from Its own re<source<s, ,t
even the finances of the country could not be put on a $ound

bUls Neither big bUllr merchants nor welllthy landowning

government offiCials had come forward off.rlng enough capItal

The lechnlcal backw31dnen of the country. alWl Its notorious

dl$umty, pc8$ented 100 many obsta.cles to be overcome by small

groups of we$lernlslng Persian offICials. '" w.y out was $ought

by "handing out" large-seale all-encompassing concesslO!U and

handing over the responSibility lor t~e country's development to

• few or even to one fo",gn company. But these attempts ran

mcreuingly Into fierce political OppoSitIon from either Greet

Brltam or Ctanst RUSSIa. The two follOWing deca4es were

IIltereel with either Ill-conce,ved or rather over·ambillous

prOjects 10 link up Iran with its ne'9hbour$ In the West or Ind,a

'n Ihe E,nt, or to bring closer t0gether Ihe northern and

southern parts 01 the country by 5 a Trans-lnlman raIlroad from

the CUPlal'l Sel to the Par$lan Gulf The story IS Wall-Mown.

What became even more obVIOUS WI$ lhat all railway proleds had

les$ to do With the economIc development or weltare at particular

areas tha" With the pohtlcal and commerc,al Influence 01 eIther

of the contending foreign pow.,. In Iran finally, slrateglC

rallonales became so preponderlnt Ihal In 1888 Naseroddm Shah

WIS lorced to coneed. In • lett.r 10 the Btlbsh '.41nlster m

Tehran thai "poslI,vely no soulhern raltway Will be granled to

any foreIgn company WIthout consullatl0n WIth the English govern

ment " ,

The yea.rs tollowmg the letter of NaS8rodd," Sh.h s.... a

slr••m 01 propouis by r.ptesenubv.s ot the two Impetllll po_rs

tor bulk;hng a Trans-Iranlltl ra,lw.y or r"tway lines, conhned

10 either norlh or $outh Iran. Interestingly enough, thelt

Fore,gn Affalr$ departments were already pursuIng poliCies "med

at preventIng the construetlon at rallw.ys altogether m the

tors.eeble future The result ...u a stalemate which lett Iran
""thout an)' raIlroads tor some I,me to come, D deficrency WhIch

undermmed the central government's policy 01 strengthemng ,Is

poslUOIl. In particular In relabon to prOVinces further awa.y

ltke F.rs and KtIutestal\. The deCISIon 01 the Cunst government

In 1890 to prevent the 'ranr.n gov.,nment from eIther

construt:ting • r"lway on Peml.n tlmtory Itsell, or granting a
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concess,on lor the constructIon of r.,1....ays to a comp..ny or other

persons for a penod of ten year. after 12 November 1890, turned
7

'nlerest away from r~rw4Y eonslrucbon to road bu,ldlng The

head of Ihe As,an Department In the Ctanst MinIstry ot fore,gl'l

Affairs. Zmov,ev, emphasrl:ed th,s development by po,ntlng out

the' Ihe money would be better spent on ,mprovements of roads

trom the reg,on llround the GaSp'.n Se. to Tehran, T.bTll: and

Mashh.d The .Uentiol'l 01 Ihe C~..nst government was reserved

however, tor • tuture prolect Of • Jolt.-l.bl'z r8,lrout.

Between 1893 .nd 191<1. ne.rly 755 Km. 01 good road connecting the

north-west ot Iran w,lh the c.p'tal, Tehr.n, were constructed by

private Russ,an .nlrepreneurs (Enzeh-Tehr.n; Calvln-Hamadan,

Jolla-Tabrlf-Teh"n), 01 whIch only the Jort.-Tabnl ro.d proved

a success The others for v."ous re..sons naver showed an

adequate return on their ,nvestments. AlthoU9h clearly eonceMtd

wlttun the context of .n overall strateg'c .nd pohllcaJ concept

of Cz.nst lore,gn policy, they were 4.1so gea.red to Ihe trade

onlerests of RUSSlll Wlth I"n. TheIr 1"lur. c.nnot very eully

be attributed to the fact that Persians obstructed thelf proper

running or tll..t Persl.n ollicl.ls were 100 corrupt Poor

pl411n1ng IS V1 even weakar argument as the m'jOnly ot them were

aclually linking up WIth the more developed road lIOd ra'lway

system In CauC4Sh" and the Transc;.asp,an. Inadequate port and

sh,pp'ng f"<:lllt,es on the
g

Casptan Sea naturllily h..mpered the

rUllmng 01 proper bus'nen, but It ,s hard to believe that the

otherw,se successful Auss'an roadbUilders were 1I0t able to

construcl proper roads beyond the CaS:plall Saa. The high cost 01

'n".stments could not eas,ly be recuperated through tolls, as

m4lrltlllninfu and ,mprovlng these roads remained rather

expensIve

BHush roadbu,lders had Similar e..perlenc.. lrl the south

of Iran, elthough the high cost of transport by pack animals .1Id

the ume lactor 'nvol....d selmed to have more tMII lusbhed the

con..derable c;apiLlI e..pend,ture. Severol! Bntish lrlstilut.ons

undertook road construction, above .11 Lynch Bros~ and, '" the

1890s the lmper...l Bank of Pers... who had .. monopoly for b••nldlfl9

roads from Tehroln to AhVal and BoruJerd to Eslahan. One of the

road concesllilons owned by the Impllrial 8«nk 01 PefSii. W3$ not

successful al all: ,n lacl the IBP did not possess the neeeuary
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manpower and know-hOW; furthermore roadbulldmQ ran o;ontrary to

Ihe character 0' thelf b!JslneS5 acllVlbes In Iran, namely

funct.onlng pnmllflly as lin e~change bank while keepln,g cl.ar 0'

a long-term capltAl my.stmenl policy, This was a drawback whICh

nl!,thel the Iraman goyernment nor the board of the BatIk In

London tried to recllly litter the E\&fIk hid become properly

eslabflshed m the lilt decade ot Ihe 19th century. When Lynch

Bros. WIIS transformed Into the Pers••n Transport Company m 1904

With the backing 0' the Bntlsh 1~Yernment, road bUilding seemed

to haye received a deClslYe boost VllrIOUS toU roada

connecting Ahyaz lind Es'ahln (Bakhtiyari Roadl, Bushehr lind

Shlraz. Bandar 'A.bbas lind Kerman led 10 an increase in traffic In

southern 'ran, but oyerall the road buslneu .!till showed nothmg

but deltclls Similar 10 the a"'penanca. of Jhe" Russian counter-

"parts In the north

Wh,le the road "hemes seemed not to haye fulfilled

e",pectations, r.'lway conslructlon IIQlIin bftcame much more of a

hkely pl"DpOs,lion when the "stenllsmg" agreement of 1890

approached the end ot Its term ot extensIOn In 1910. The concept

ot bUIlding r..!ways to and Wlth,n Iran wu not only cond,boned

by st,ateglc eonsid.rltlOns, but also hu to be seen against the

rllther Impresslye ra,lway pohcy 0' the Cllltlst qoyernment dU'lng

the preceding decades. The sUo;I;8ssfui complet,on of two rna/or

lines, the Trans-Slbe"an and the Transcaspli!lO, the latt.r

tlnally connecled through the Tashkent-Orenburg line with the

European network In 1905, Without doubt strengthened the

conYlcllon in Russian government Circles that railways were the

appropnate vahlcle to consolidate Influence lind l~uthorlly in

border areas of the empire and its neIghboUring zones But

wheu!lIS the Transcaucaslan and the Transca.spuln railways can be

s••n lI$ important parts In the "iron nng" (zheleznoe kol'tsol,

connecbng the southern bordllf" ilrellS WIth each other and also

....'th the centre of RuuHI through r-'1lI1 links, any erlensKm on

eIther SIde of the Caspilln Sea into Iran had to face many more

problems. It was ObY,OUS that stteleg,,: pollfleal conslderabons

would dommale eny deel$l(l(t-making process, not least being ttle

tact Ih&t Iran WlI$ still an Independent state. With the

Increasmg economIC dependence ot the northern proYinces on

RUSSia, In whose sphere ot mlluence they we,.., the options tor
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U"U1bhshIOQ rail llOlts through Marbaljan and GIlan WIth Ihe

c.p,tal Tehran In the north weltern pa.rt 01 Ir.n beClme more

teaslble. It also seemed desIrable to have a connectIon like a

cilSP buckle between the TransGIlsplan line and tile caplt.1 of

I<horasan. Mashhad. Further 10 the east an e:den.alOn ot the

Central A.s1.n network IOto Afgha/lls1an .ppeared lIS the Iog,cal

cons&quertee ot Inc;reu...~ Ruu'an Influance 1Il th.t area. But

neIther ot tllese wy~ld have ~n as cheap 10 construct u the

Transcaspliln r"lway , nor would rt have been possIble to

orgamse work and labour on maInly mIlitary pnnClples. Sold..rs

and workers from the EuroP'l!an part ot RU$.Sia formed the core 01

the workforce 10 Centrill AsIa although a cheaper PerSIan labour

force wu used y~ere the climatIC condItions beelme IntOlerable
for the Europeans

Tllese prOIe<:ts and above .11 the much dIScussed East-West

line 10 northern Ir.n JoU.-Tabm:-Tehran-Mashhad-Hertlt or

I<ushk - lormed a kInd 01 second rlllg wh,ch would h....e served to

spread and consolidate Russian influence In that Itea. As for

the long-dreamed-of concept of .. Trans-Iraman rllliway connectIng

RUSSIa WIlli the Persl.n Gulf or g,vmg It a foothOld all the

waters of the Indl.n Ceean. II worked on a dlffarenl slra1w.

and plans wenl baek to the 70s tlnd 80s of the pre...,ous century

It IS exactly here thai r~lllway dev8'lopment seemed to have become

completely submerged m the playmg ot Ihe polItical-strategIC

game.

III pre...,ous decades, Czarist policy had been guided mamly

by the p.rlnclple 01 holding back enterprisIng c,plt.llsts, or .t

least not encouragIng them. OUting the period of the economIC

otfen~Jlve In lI,e Witt. er.. the RUSSIan stat. had ended up WIth ..

number of non-profItable lIlvestments by s...."f RUSSIan

entrllprelleur. Irom the 80s to the tum of the century •

Howe...er, It does not seem Iushhed to look at the re-op&mng ot

• new chapter in the railway story just trom the point of ...,ew ot

mere strat.glc conSIderations. Czarist Ruul. had become the

m./or l!COOomlC power m forlllgn trade m the north.rll provInces

at Iran. VISIble Imports to lrall Iw:l 1.1 least doubled dunng the

hut deCIde 01 the 20th C8l1tUry, exports to Russle lIlcreue<l

more thall three lImlls dUring the same period. ThIS trend

accelerated conSiderably after the changlllg ot the customs farm
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syslem III 19l13. AI Ihe end of thlt year, 63 per cent 01 lrln's

totIJ trlde wes Itr.ldy With RussIa. British Irlde, on the olher

hind, did not decline In aMolute terms either. Ihe volume had

gone up by 40 per cenL !hI!' sltuallon wu sImilar With Irlnlln

exports: a flse of about 35 per cent III votume al'ld 50 per cent III

vilue Of <:OU($I!' the Wilde wllh IUln was nol t!COnomlc:ally

Importanl III Runla'. overall trade IlIlures a.s It never went

oeYOl'ld four per <:enL However, tran's dependence on RUSSian

markets became much more ObviOUS. ThiS dependence did not Imply

th"t RUSSIan traders did not have to rely to a cettalll degree on
supply from tran, e,g. Irllllilllll cotton was the cheapest which the

expandlll9 textile IIIdustry tn south RUSSII could buy. Further

more, RUSSian sugar tound an easy outlat ,n Iran and Cent,.1 Asia

.ner the sug.r convention of 1903 had shut off cerUnn markels

In Europe. Therefore, Viable eeonomlc IIIteresls eXisted whIch

could WIthout dOUbt Jl(oflt from an extensIon 01 the Russ"n rill

network IIIto Iran. The questlon was. who WAS pll~p"red to bear

the cods, poh"ca1 as well as hnancl.t Howevet strategIC

conSlder.tlons seem~ 10 have domlll.te<l the reVIvll of Russl.n .s

well as Bnbsh plans

AI the end of 1903, the BrItish Foreign Secretary,

Lansdowne. sl,ll mllllt.J1111!!d that Ihe best line to follow was to

keep the RUSSI.n embargo on fallway construcUon alive u long u

possible. The prime element movlIIg him ttom thiS poSition was
the challenge posed by the German Reich, which threatened British

dominance III thll Gulf region through Ihe future Baghdad railway.

By 1905, the German-built Analol"" rlll.....ay seemed likely 10

become a flllancial success for its illYeslors, In spite 01 the

t.<:t that rather difficult financial nltQ0tlatlons between tile

ottoman Gov.rnmenl .nd the Baghdad Rall......y Company lIad sto......d

down the c;ont"w.bon of the constructlon work. The '11I'1101.

proteet could only be pursued " the financing of the venture

becf,me more hnked WIth Brrtlsh and French banlnng Glrdes

lIIteresled In the area. The nul small sectlon from Bulguttu

Ululdsla was not completed until Juty 1511. The ril.ltway \lm.fned

truncaled and mcompl.te until the outbreak of World War I

But It was lhe fear th.1 RUSSIan commercII' dominance m th.

northern parts ot Ir.n might come under pressure trom German

,ntluence emanlltln.g from thelf aCt,VltleS to extend the BaQhdad
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Railway m the d.rectlon of Kr..tae.qln th,t sterted the
ballrolilng

Ivi. e"fly '" August 1905 the Russ"n ForelQn Mmister,
L"msdorH, rea.!lsed that It might no longer be possible to keep

railway bUilding completely out ot Iran. Brltlsh ministers lind

OH,CI.I:; had never completely stopped argumg 'or vanous

railway schemes connecting either the capital Tehran WIth the

Persian Gulf, or draWIng ttle $Outhern part of Itan closer Into

the defen<:e peflmeter of l/ldla by bull<hng .I railWay from

&luchestan Into Slstan. Any serious steps to construct a tTunk

line connectmg the RUSSIan and Ind,ln rlllwl.ys, however, had met

WIth conSiderable opposItion trom either the IndIan Government or

the India Office until the outbreak of World War I.
The poSition was qUite dlHllrent in the case ot a hne from

Ihe PersIan Gulf cro,$$mg Iran. connecting It WIth Tehran or

even the RUSSIan network. A line starting from Mohammarah

running towards Hamadan undoubtedly t\;IId advantagas .. a pohbcaJ

token v"'-'\-vlS Iny advancmg Baghdad 'ma a.s well a.s a check~te

In the rather complex power game .....th CUl'lst Russ" and ttle

German ReICh. That iltld some other alternallve British raltway

propo:;als were considered plIrtly in order to torce Germany 10

give Great Brilt,n a satistlctory role 10 play m Ihe Baghdad

Rallwlly scheme .

The convention t>etween Czarist RUSSia and Grelt Brltam ot

August 1907 removed a mllor obstacle to the building of ff.ilways

In IralL Already dUflng the negotiations for the agreement &Ild

shortly afterwards. the Russ..n Mml.Ste, for Foreign Alfllrs,

Izvols'ky had Inchcatl'd WIllingness 10 diSCUSS thIS rather

complex ~nd senSlllve Issue w.th hIS BrtllSh counterpam, and

the quastlon ot the Baghdad Railway WIth the German Reich

beSides. In "prll 1908, IZYOls'ky and the Russian Fmance

Mlnls~r Kokovtsov fmally agreed that "the yeto pOlicy must

er'ld" ThiS followed ellactly the line which the British Foreign

SecI'lItary, Grey, had already mdle&tlld to Nicolson, the Br,bsh

AmbU$~dor in Sl Petersburg, namely that "some Br~h rililway

from the south could JOIn RUSSIan ono from the north" In June

1908 dUflng the stDte visit ot King Edwerd VII to Reval, Hardltlge

from the Forlllgn Off,ee met ~vols'lcy - a fact which underhned

the necessity ot h~ving a "definite policy of railway,..



constructIOn '1'1 Persia" al1er 2~e railway embargo of 1690 had

finally come to an end In 1910 . The CZllrist Government fa,sed

00 objections to a railway built from MOhammaratl to Jolta, but

demarlded that the British must find the capltll!.

At the same time. between 2 and 30 March 1908, a Sub~

Committee 01 the Committee ot Impenal Defence was dealing With

the ques!.Jon relating to & future possible threat trom a Germlln

domlnllted Baghdad Railway ~d the consequences of the dl,,;sion 01

Iran Into spheres of Interest. The majority of the strategic

and military arguments mainly came out m favour 01 railway

construction in the southwest and south of Iran, in other words

In the neutral zone, The intention was to earmark certain lines

tor British interests. The Sub-Committee took eYldence from

Dane, a senior olflcial of thll GOYllrnment of India, Yate, a

tormer consul III Muscat., Dougla.s, a railway engineer III the

service of the Goyernment of India, and as the only

representative 01 trade Interests III the Gulf region, from

H.F.B. Lynch, a senior parter III Ihe Lynch COmpany. Their

testimony was unanimous in stressing lhe commercial advantages

which such a line would confer on Bnlish trade, but the

Committee of Imperial Detenco put the emphasis on its importance

III a strategical conted in its meeting of February 1909. The

apprehenSion about the possible loss ot a trade route III south

west Iran for British and Indian goods played a certain role III

decldmg on a railway in Khulestan, but It was political aspe<:ts

that
2
(ere, undoubtedly, uppermost in the case of the Mohammarah

line Both the Foreign Office and the India Office in London

perceived any option for the constru<:tion ot a railway as a way

of denying lhe construction and operation of the Mohammarah line

to any other power. The role of the Mohammarah scheme as an

alternative to the Baghdad ra.ilway had started to lose importance

"once the Young Turk rl!yolution promisl!d
25

a possible reYISlon 01

the Baghdad Railway conceSsion" after 1908. The handwrttten

assurance ot Naseroddin Shah in lBflB that ",f any concession for

a railway III the north were glyen to RUSSia, then a hne south

wards from Tehran to the Gulf would be granted to a British

Compan~ seemed to be enough protection for any British interest

at stake . But the 1907 COnvention had essentially cut out the

yiability of any railway line built from the Gulf runrlirlg,.,
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northwards, iU It would have to stop somewhere m the mountams

01 Lorutan It there wu nol a JOint ...enture WIth ~anst Rusa,a

whIch would carry It on Irom the northern border of the neutral

lOne through, or at leut mto, the RUSSian lone at Hamadan,

Howe"'er, the reectlOns 01 Russian foreign politicians had

mdluted that Bnush suprema.c;y til the neutral lOlle Cl:luld not

be takell for granted by any Bntlsh Go...ernmell!, .lthough eaCh

power l1&d agreed In 1907 not to interfere wllh Ihe COflceSSIOIIS
afld olh.r economic acti"lties of tl1e other side. Furthermore,

the CoflsututlOnal Reyoluiloll III Iran had mad. afly cllllJm based

Upoll pr....lOus underwntlngs more than doubtful One of the

results of chaflges m the political system was that any kmd of

doYtilopm.nt plans afld conceSSions resultmg Irom ,t only had a

cllance of succeeding If they were foPpro...ed by the mejlls, the
parliament m Tehren Its dlsmlsnl In 1911 did not help S\lch

particular cases as • concession for a railway line. In the last

resort, political coercion played a mora Important role than

legal claIms.

In October 1908 the For8lgn Qftw;e Ifl London h.anded •

memorafldum Ofl future Brtt'sh r&ltway plans III lrafl to the CUrtst
Government m which the followmg were outlined; the sOUlh,,,,n

sectIOn of a tutur. trunkltne Irom UohamlTUllrah to Jolta, further

hnlS from Bandit 'Abbas to Kerman, Irom Bandar 'AbboU~ Stl1rn

to Ahvaz w,th en option to construct • port .t Khor Muaa .

The earmarkmg of certain lines III Ihe south by the British

Go....rnmeflt brought a tem;l'rary end to tzvols'ky"s official mO'l'es

conc:etnll'Mll Per'lIln r&ltways. The ~.tlst 1I0"ernment ullder
IzYOls'lly's suc:c:essor Satonov, tfled to stltle Bnush plans and

turned Its Interest again to .n earlier c"ncelyed plan "I a

railway link between Europe .nd Ind.. through Iran, Although

political preuure from Germ.ny on the Czar mlgh! haWl

contributed to the .strong lIlyol...ement 01 RUSSian government

Circles:, It becllme a two-pmngi'd move Imm state lind prtVllt.

entregeneurs as soon as the "embargo" h.d ended In Apnl

1910 II wu probably I"lOt .CCldent.1 th.t the proposal came

Irom NA Khomyakov, a prominenl '.ndown.r w,th close contacts

w,th the mlfllsterial bureaucracy. WherellS simllsr proposals In

1889, 1900 lind 1905 h.d been reject.d by the Russian governmen!,

III the middle or 1910 the need for en accommodation With the
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German Baghdad Railway became obvIous. These efforts were

finally embodied in the Potsdam Agreement Already by the and of

1910, II Russian consortium had been formed as an effective spear
head of II railway offensive. Although this powerful consortium

of RUSSian industrialists and banks enjoyed Wide support ,n the

upper Circles of the ministerial bureaucracy. it stili had to

faca two mliJor obstacles that were not so ee.sy to overcome:

fIrstly. to Win the consent 01 the British government and

secondly. to secure finllnc;l\g through cooperatIon on the

International money market As expected, the plan ran Into

VOCiferous opposition ,n India and Great Britain. The British

Foreign Secretary seemed somehow prepared to consent in principle
to 1I RUSSian TraM-Iranian railway If conditions laid down by the

British Government were accepted. The alignment of the TrllnS

Iranian railway was a suitable weapon 10 prevent it from becoming

reality. The British government's agreement to consider the

project was therefore conditioned largely by the wish to have

good relations with Russia and to preserve the understanding

between the two powers in a wider political conte>;l Nobody at

the Foreign Office really seemed to have beheved that Ihe

railway hne would ever become a reality, Such a hne would

never have been allowed to cross the British zone e>;cept along

the j80res of the Indian Ocean under the canons of the British
~Ieet .

The flnancial problem was equally as formidable as the

political-strategic one, In the face of the finanCial weakness

01 the Cz:arist state and the inSUfficient resources 01 Russian

-

capital

such

British

involving

French and

II project

entrepreneurs, the participation of

beC8me essential m financing

complicated engmeerlng work.

In 1900 eo miSSion headed by VA Sakhanskl, litter cllrefully

studymg and calculating the cost of the main and various

alternlltive routes, had come to the conclusion that the

construction of railways through Iran to its southern coast would

only be IIdvll.l1tllgeous If "Russia has the right to levy customs

duties", a proposition which ~~en the most ardent Russian

imperialists could not contemplate The British government was

fully aware of the faet that it would not be difficult 10

obstruct any such scheme aiming at a throughroute to India at the
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stage •.....hJ~ the fln.ncill SIde of Ihe question comes up for
dlscuss,on"

It was a waIting game. Whit the 50cuUe d'Etudes du Chemin

de Fer Tr,nsperssn, formed in December 1910, hoped for was the

much needed fln"nclil support from malor French banks. Whereas

th,s IJm WIS realIzed It the end of 1911 by seeunng the support

of the m"ln French bf,nks Involved In f'nanc.ng Russian industry

and ra,lways, stili the Trans-Iranian Railway could not be built

.... ,thout the support ot the Brltlsh government and the

partICIp.alJO/l 01 BnlJsh capital u a sIgn of Its good

'ntenlJons. After protracted negobatlons between Russian,

French and Bntlsh bankers, Lord Revelstoke, the chalrm.n of the

merch,,"t ballk Bating Bros~ which had RUSSian connections, was

finally p1Irsuaded to support the tound.bon of the Societe

lnternatlonale d'Etudes du Chemin de Fer Transpersan In June

1911
3

Not surprisingly 'n the following years up to World War I,

the consortium became a ma/Or pawn .n the game between ~ZOflOv

.nd Grey to secure a Closer allul,/lee between their two countnes.

In February 1913 the Committee for Imperi.1 Detence .g.m m.de

lhe British poslt,on clear: Bri\lsh participa\lon could flOt mean

more than merely supporting the pl'"lneiple, .lthough It W8$ agreed

thai the BrlilSh group should remain In the $ocl8l\4 "because

Withdrawal would serlousiy harm Anglo-Russian relations" What

the Brlbsh government was prepared eventually to consider was

t.he proposal I'or eonstructlng the hne to Band,r 'Abbas .nd
furl"' ... along Ihe COllSt to Karach,.

The PflCIi tor any concess.on on the British Side was high,

Alrelldy In April 1911 Suonov began to reconSIder hisJEPposltlon

to the conslrucbon of the Mohllmmlrah-Khorramabad line

although II wu /lol until the Balmoral diacusslOn In 1912 WIth

Grey, th.t Sazonov gsve the assurance that "In vleJs of its

ess"nt,al Importance to Britlsh trade he will not oppose It"
As qUid pro quo the Bnbsh ~rnmltnt WIS prepared to rouse no

oblecbon to the RuuJan government conlilruc\.J.ng a line to r"hran

as a flr~t secl,on ot th" Trans-Irani.n railway. Therefor., the

British mlnist"r in Tehran WllS instructed to cooperate with h,s

RUSSIan colleague In seelung an opbO/l m the Soci*.. d'Etudes

In Tehran But ,t ntteded rnare threats and eoe.re>on by Sazonoy 1tl
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January and February 1914, namely that the consortium would break

up .nd RUSSia lII'(luld form a new one to construct Imes In the

north, including those near the Af9hln IrontLer, to wrest a

further coneeutOn trom the Br1bsh government th.t the route to

Band.r 'Abbas should run through Kerman Instead of Esllhan

ShltlL The way was fr.. for the SOCiete to Ipply for In option

.tId a concession In the northern secll0
3
1l,. but World War I

preyented the yenlur. getting off the ground

RUSSian efforts to get their Trans-Persian Railway prOlect

finally on the move still remained unsuccessfUl. But how did

their ally and counterpart, Great Britain, fare in her

endeavours, and what was the reacllon of the Iranian goyernment?

The negotiations between Canst Russlll and the German ReICh
about the Baghdad Railway and railway construction In Ir.n in

1910-1911, which hnatly led to the Potsdam" Agreement," August

1911, made unpleasanl musIC tor the .ars ot Bntlsh politiCIans

.tId diplomats. The main Issue was the IInkmg of the completed

Bltghd4d Railway WIth a future RUSSian rail network en north Iran,

and consequently how far German poltt.eaJ Intluenca llfld

commerCial enterprlu lII'(luld be allowed to hnd Its way mto •

hitherto _"-protected aretl of Bttllsh Lnteruts. What '"

p8rhcular created • teeltng of unellSlness about It In Brlt.Sh

dlplomalfc Circles, wll$ the groWIng .wareness that the hnanClal

weakness ot the Russian State, as well as a shift In Its

political priorities 10 Iran, might allow international capital,

including German capital, to gam a foothold in the neutral zone.

Th. much disputed Kharlaqln-Tehran fall connection could proYlde
the cenlre tor more enterprIses commg In under the cloak of

RUSSIan compll018s. Up tIll then the Cunst goyernment h.d more

0)' less conceded to the Bntlsh goyernment playing a Itldlng

role Itl the neutral zOtle. Even It Russ.a could hnd Ihe

resources tor building the Khan.aq1O line, It lII'(luld eyen &0 not be

long before a Tun;o-German hegemony would be e&labhshed al

Tehran becaU5e Ihe railway ~neclion trom Istanbul to Tehran was

ufloder German-Turkl.h control . HO\lll mUCh some offiCll!s 10 the

Foreign Office I••rfld that, the Iront door having been hrmly

closed, riyal interelts might slip through the back door, Is

highlighted by the WISh to lay hand. on Khor Musa as another

possible terminal lor Iny future railway line heading toward. the,.,



Gult. When at the end of January 1911, Sasonov, the Fweign

Mmlster, Indlated that Russia might not be .ble to build a

luhJre Khanaqln-Tehran Ime, but might allow Germ.ny to constJ'Uet

It, Grey react.o by $Omeha. mdlcabng tll.1 Bntlsh aPltal could

probably be forthcommg. Another .lternatlve wOlild 8e to mter
nal,onallze Ihe hne by Ihe admission of French apilal3 .

Suonov had for some time welcomed the POSSibility 01

partlClpabon by French .nd Bnbsh Qpltal In rarlwlY

construction In the north ot trln, but no elearty dellned polley

elusted. At some stage the Czaflst government considered

fmanting a Hna runOing between Enzeh and Tehran wilh the help

of Fr.neh and BritIsh capilal, on condition Ihat eonstruct,on of

iI. line Irom the Gull to the no~ wa.s to be undertaken at the
~me tIme a.s Ihe northern seetlon

On Deeember 10, 1910, the RUSSian government had .lr.ady

provided their British counterparts With • dr~ of the future

agreement between the German Releh Il1d RUSSia '. The Foreign

Dft1ee was qUite concerned. It ObvIOusly did not shala Sazonov's

assumpllon that the Baghdad RaIlway would probebly fIOt raach
42

Baghdad mueh belore 1920 or ....en 1925 . Alarm bells had however

.started to nng much earlier, In the middle of October 1910, when

the poSition of the neutral zone had been menlloned m Ihe

prepar.t:rf.s of the RUUlln goyernment lor the negotlaUons m
Pol.sdam • However, offlelals In tha Foralgn Dtllee 'ell at th.t

Itme Ihat BntJsh interests were still safeguarded by the note

which Barclay and his Russian colleague had handed to tha IraOian

government on Apnl 7th 1910. tn It the two ma)Or powers had

danled Irll1 the flgllt "to grant conceSSions to other nations

wllhoul consulUng Great Brlwn and Russlll". The then lreol4fl

Foreign Mmlster, Hoslm Coli Khan Navvab, had only grudgingly

agreed to the request 4. Tha negotiations betweel'l tha Russian

and Garman governments, although sometIme' moving slowly

throughout the aulumn and winter of 1910, nev1lrthal~mc.reUed

uneasiness about the Brilish poalllon 11'1 the Il't!ulral lone

In January 1911, the ForeIgn Offiee started extensive

consult.tlons With the India OHiee and Ihe Board of Trade about

tha ptan to construet • hne from the GUlf northwardL Already

at the end ot January 1911. Grey dectded to notify the lral'llan

government 01 Bnllsh pretarenees for certain rellwa)'$, If
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railway concessions were grven to foreIgners What hu been

descnbed by Bt'll,sh otflc'als as "S-zoney's foolish and harmful
game WIth Germany" pnll"lded the British government WIth an

opportunity to extend Its sphere of Interest f19ht mto the

neulral lone. Remarks by Sazona., seemed to mdlcate a soHenu'1g
of hIS opposItIOn to the whole scheme, although ttlat turned 01,11

10 be less Ihe us. ill Bntish plans became more conerete. The
Indla..70ffice supported any move to protect the penmeter of Ihe

Gull

At the beginning of February, the Foreign OffIce IIrld ttle

India Office agreed to approach the Iranian government to diSCUSS

the question, emphllizing the necessity of such a railway to
eltend or fe-establish the control 01 the Tehran government In

the south 01 lrao. The Mohammarah-Khorramabad line, WIth •

brllnch-line to Ktlor Mus", "00 , hne trom K.rm"n to s"nd"r 'Ab~s

had alre"dy been gtYe~pnonty IImOng the lour bnes enYlsaged In

the 1908 memorandum

The Indlll Off1ee 1IlSO considered the large and yalUlble

trlde WIth west .nd north_est Pers.. worth hghbng lor, but

Brtbsh tnders could not compete WIth Gennan trllders YII

&Ighdad, and certl10ly not WIth the earlYliln tr.de Yllil 1.10hammlrlh.

Slml1.rly With the Goyernment of lmlll, It t,Youred acquiring the

1.10hammarah - Hlmadan III conceUlon, but had no Inlerest 10

actu.ny constructmg It OffiCials like Hirtz.l trom the lnd,a

Off'ce were still thinking ot such a line lIS a leyer lor

negotiations regarding the Baghdad-Bura railway~ the 1.10hammarah

hne ~~ld be abandoned lor sutficiently Inourable terms In the

former Further moyes hlld to depend to some edent upon the

dlsposltlon of the Ir"n.an Goyernment As In 1908, the

diSCUSSIOns between the yanoua departments 10 london and the

Goyernment 0' India were not only centred around the strategic

consu;leralKlOs 01 such an undertaking, lor although the

ImportiUlCll lor BrrtJsh trade and commerce ill soulh-welrt Iran and

the Gulf .rN was equally streued, a future railWay wu 10 be

deslglled ta J&P the tr.d. runn.lOg Irom southern lr.4esopoulTIll mto

..Iern Iran ,iltId Hamadan WIS collslClerad the malor tradIng

potnt The tr.n.Slt trade from Ihe Gult, which milllnly pISSed

through Baghdad, wes yalued at oyar £1mllhon In 1908. The

construction ot a railway would probably also diYlrt a
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conSiderable ~ trom the Tabrll route, whiCh was estimated at
about f. 150,000 These, of COU($e, were only figures tor the

,,&Iue of the ellport and import trad.. Whit really mattered tor I

fulure rellway was the volume of the goods traffic, as panenqe($
ne"er would ply the cosu.

Whereas the economic argument for the necessIty ot a

Khulesun line to counterbalance a German-dominated Baghdad Ime
was much mora ovarshacJowed by mere .strateglC-polilleel

conslderallon.s In the 1908 dn"a, the chanqes In 1910 and 1911

had .shghUy shIfted the emphasis towards more 01 a trade

onentatlon The threat of a tulure German-built Baghdld-Sasra

line had lost much of Its pr'''g>js vigour In the eyes 01 Bnllsh

poll\Jelan.s by the middle of 1910 . It IIad been replaced by one

no less menaCIng, emanatmg Irom lhe tulure Sadileh-Km.naQtn

line. But" was more then thal If RUSSian tntluence In th.

north 01 Iran was spreedlng, the whole politlcal-el;onomlc system

there would become more edJusted to needs In the mllghbounng

Casplatl areas: l;onsequetltly, developmenu ," Inlrastructure would

follow Whll;h could deflect the tTade In UfltraJ and SOUth_,t

Ir.n northwards. Whereas the Foretgtl Ofhl;e were l;onvlno:ed that

a lulure KhanaQln branl;h would tori'll a real threat to British

trade poSItions and Should theretore be neutralISed by earmarlung

the Khullstan line as a Bnhsh prerogatlve, It was mvc;t1

!"lore amblvialent towards the Inve.stmen! of non-Bntlsh, or even

Bnllsh, l;ap'tal Itl northern Iran.

During the Inter-departmental d,scuss,onl about the

y,abllity 01 a luture KhUl:esta" line atld how enetll'al It WIS for

protedll'l9 8r"ltlsh mtere&ls, a more precl.se assessment 01 costs

atld teehtllcaJ d,tflcultles became necessary. Whereas ottiClaJS

of the ForetQn Oftil;@ were IllS conl;ernad WIth tha te",,,bilily at

building a railway - although the "trade" argument was always

seen as an important part 01 the strategy - the Board of Trade

and the Goyernment at India _re not conYlnc:ed that $udt a rlll

way would ev.r be<:om. a commeraal success B rt could tl_r

compete WIth .. future Baghdad-Basr. railway litle • Som.

oHlclals even teared that a line running northwards In Khul:estan

mIght ...tuilly damage the UpWlIrd trllthl; ol • future Basra

Baghdad flulway In Whll;h Great Bot",in should M.y. a stUe. '"

.suryey between Mar..h and Jun. 1911 trom Del:tul to Khorramablld
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which was carried out by the Vice Consul of Mohammarllh, AT.

Wdson. conhrmed that II "Lr.Jristan hne would not appreciably

alter the proportion 01 British Imports, though It should lead to

a substantlal Increase in the quantity of goods passmg through

the hands of BrltFsh firms". He found no competitive or

political advantage In such a one-metre gauge Ime which CQUld be

constructed Ilt a cost of between £ 2 .3-2 .4 million. Interest,
Sinking fund, charges and royalties to be paid by the Iranian

government, would be not less than £ 200,000 p.a In order to
false this amount. receipts from traos,! as well as mternal

traffiC between Ihe Gulf and Kermanshllh would ha¥e to be

Increased by 100 per cent, 01 which nearly half would !lave to

come trom elo>ports to Russia However the railway could probably

function as ~4stimulus for developing cotton and other Industries

In Khu2eslan Wilson argued therefore for butldlng a road for

the motor traffIC between De2ful and Borujerd, $~ which the

PerSian Transport Company already held a C(lncession. WllsOIl

only had the route through the Klyalan Valley surveyed as one of

the three poSSible routes between Dellul and Khorramabad. The

railway e;<perts of the Government 01 India e;<pressed considerable

doubt aboul what they conSidered to be Wilson's too optimistic

figures, Only the Mohammarah-Ahva'2. seellon, which Wilson had

already surveyed some years earlier, would hold out a tair

prospeel 01 provlllg remunerative, provided that a substal'ltlal
. "proporhoJl ot the Kermensheh traffiC could be secured These

reservationS however, could never have influenced the progress of

deCision-making as the major moves had already been made In

sprlllg 01 1911.

British policymakers had been encouraged to take a more

deCISive step III the whole raHway question by another group:

British entfepreneurs who had already established major interests

III Iran and the Persian Gulf, like the Anglo Persian Oil Company.

At a time when the Foreign Office was still trying to Will the

C:zarisl government over to a more positive approach, the general

man&ger 01 the APOC, Charles Greenway, had offered his help

together with some other companies in constructing a railway from

Alwaz to Soltanabad. Probably knowlllg well how much British

politiCians and diplomats were concerned about the impact 01 a

future German-built Khanaqln-Tehran railway, he stressed the
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serious consequences of SUCII I move lor the Btltisll poslUon In

southern Iran. A railway was tlleralore the most effeebve and

economical means ot protecting Interests In the Gult and ot

blocking possible German aggreuion. He assured the For(lIgn

OffICe thlt such -S7hne would not be costly. "certamly not mora

tllan (2-3 million" The advantAges Jor Brttish tTade oand

commerce were ObviOUS as tha whola tTada between Iran and Baghdad

would ~ tapped; the export trade 01 cereals from the districts

of Kermanshah. Hemad." Ind Borulerd (until then underdeveloped

due to prohlbttlve tTlnsport costs and expensIVe r!Ver tre.gl'lt In

l.4eiOpotaml.) would be stimulated; II would ensure for the British

the trad" ot central and northetrl Iran cornered at present by the

open connections wittl RusslL

The AngIo-P.rSlan 011 COmplflY needed only • sound tlnltlC.lal

guarantee Similar to that given by the Czarist Govetrlment tor the

Trans Per'lan Railway Syndicate {$ocuHt d'Etudesl. Greenway had

wrllten to the Foreign Ofllc. from. shiP on which he .nd another

director ot APOC w.re UlhllQ to the PerSIan Gull tor an

InspeetJon. Although there IS bUle eYldence. It seems clear

lhat he must have discussed the topic with a juntor oflrCll1 in

the Foretgn Olllce, probably Norm.n. He proposed to lake up the

Cll.$e In Tehran WIth the Iranian Government, whICh WIS not 'I'lewed

so .nthUSlastlC&fly by the Foreign OfIlce. which teared loSing

certain control over the whole venlure if It were pursued

independently by the entrepreneur" themsel'ffls. how.....r trust

worthy they m,ght have been. Although Graeoway could Tlghtty

chum ih.t IS a p&r1n<Ir ,n lhe firm Lloyd. $colt & Co and IS a

director of the ImperIal Bank of PerSIa, he represented II malor

group of British enterprlsllS In Iran. he must have been aware

thai prIOr tights for building .. ratlway In Khuzeslan existed.

:;~~IS: :~~h :::~~nS:;:::f~om~~:a;:~e~n'fflontl~:sJaunCh.d In

Greenway, how.....r. had a strong ally In the Impenal Bank ot

Penla wh.ch, t" August 1910, had alr~ indiCilted to the

go'fflrnmenl In T.hran their Inter.st In aoquinng railway

concessions tor the south ot the country, POinting out Its uniqu8

poSitIon In Irlln59 Another indication that the whole question

of building railways seems to ha...e started to move dl!ClslVely.

Will.S the impendlr'lg return to Iran of the newly elecllld regent,
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Naserolmolk, II. politician who had expressed his relldlness to

cooperllte with the two powers, In particulllr Grellt Britllin60

The Foreign Ottice therefore decided thai the time hlld now come

10 approach the Ir8111an government tor a r8ilway cOllcessioll,

AI the beginning of February 1911, sellior otticlals of the

ForelQIl OH,ce and the India OH,ce agreed 111 a inter

departmental meeling on Ihe priority ot the Mohammarah

Kholramabad lilll! with a branch line to Khor MUs~ and then three

more lines already envisaged in the Memo ot 1908 1. Major

opposition was not anticipated from the RUSSian governmel'll, nor

any ditficulty In obtaining the funds in the City. The railway

would be PerSian in name, but under Bnllsh marlagement. Grey

Instructed the Bntlsh Milllster ,n Tehrall, Sir G. Barclay, on

1'111'1 February 1911 to discuss the topic With the Iralllan govern

ment "It It was ready to recogrllse the ri~ht ot Her Majesly's

Government to participate ill the conslructlon
6

",

Barclay had 81ways conSidered that the construction of such

a railway line would be most useful for British trade as it would

open a direct route to Hamadan where 4lJ per cent of the Bnlish

Imports were distributed. The success of the Khuzestan raHway

would finally depend on the developments ot the Baghdad railway

and RUSSian railway construction In the north, He thought, like

the IndIa OHice, Ihat the Khuzestan line would lose much of Its

Importance for British Irade if the PerSian Gulf section ot Ihe

Baghdad railway were 10 be somehow controlled by the British, A

hnkll1g up with a tulure RUSSian line would be more usefUl, but

the prospect Jor II seemed very unllke153 as a through line would

be disadvantageous for Russian interests. The Foreign OH,ce

theretore deCided hrst to come to an ullderstandll1g wilh its

uneasy ally betore applying tor a concession.

ThiS move on the part of the Foreign Office soon ran II1to

dlHiculties Which were not made any easier when, seven days

later, on February 21st 1911, Snonov fell II\. Although the

smooth flow of exchllnges between the two governments was thus

Interrupted, the reluctance on thll Russian side to agree to Ihe

BTitish move was ot a more general nature. They still remained

opposed in prinCiple to railway building In the south. On the

other hand they used Iheir demonstrative reluctance III order to

vrll1 more support trom Brllish capital for their OWt'l tuture
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riliway enterpnses lI'l the north, lI'l ~rtlcular the planned

Enzell-Tehrlrl lme, the first slage In the Trans-Iranian Railway.

The situation with the planned Jolf.*Tabriz flulway line WIS

similar although far more military and strategic Yalue was

asSigned to Il French capitll was cornndered as VItal here.

It had become ObvIOUS that nllther the Duma nor the majotlty of

Czarlst ministers ware P'"eparad 10 support the co~ructi<ln of

the Enzeh-Tehran flulrolld WIth lunds from the Russ.an treuulj'.

It was qu,te clearly lI'ldlcaled Ihat the Jolfa-Tabnz hne would

be extended southwards to jOin a fulure British Gulf hne at Its

northern terminal at Khorramabld. Some Irrangemanl had to be

made, howeYer, to prevent Ih, southern railway from injuriously

aHectll'l& tile ItCOnomlC .nterests of Russ'a In the northern perts
or Iran

The Czarlsl gOVllrnment wn well aware that on legal grounds

It could nol deter a Br,lIsh company trom bUlldmg a rallwllY up

to the boundary of the Russ,an sphere ,I It did not want to wreck

the 1907 agreement, but It WIS relentlessly spelling out ItS

mlsglYlngs that a BntIW company might gain Il concession from

the Iraman goYernment. To aVOid further "rEtallon, the

ForeIgn OffICe deCIded 10 a~ only for Ihe COl'loCeSSlon of the

Mohammarah-Khorramabad line

The eonstrucbon 01 (allways had always hid a cert6ln

.Hucbon tor the publiC in lrln wh,ch It never completely losl

atter the CUrlst government had Imposed Its embargo in 1890, but

!l had neYer been s."ously considered on account of the chronic

linanclal weakness of Ihe Oa)., sdmllllslration. Granulll~

concessions to lorllgn powers had become anathame. lor large

groups of the nallOn. The Constltutlona' RevolulJon did not

ba.s1C4l1y chang'!! the SItuation. The question of polrbcal and

hnancl~1 sUfVlval had preoccupied all malor pohl.K;.B1

InllJauyes of the Iranian parliament, the malles. The members

of the mepes tfled in vain 10 gain some control over finances by

founding • naUon.1 bank .nd aPPOinting fmanclal .dvlsors.

"fler the .bdtClluon of Mohammad 'All Shah In 1909, the po-oblem

of maior reforms in order to strengthen Ihe power and mfluenee

or th.e central government was g,ven much more attentIOn and moved

dec,slvely Into the foreground. The hrst government under

Sepahdar-e "''zam, in Ih.e second malles., pre'ented .. Pfogramme of
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reform on 30 November 1909, proposing the establishment of a

proper military and security apparatus, and the reorganization

of the state's finances lind institutions; these steps led finally

to a request for II further advance 01 (400,000 from the British
and Russians as a part ot a larger loan. The doors were thus

opened tor more ,nleNentionist measures by the two major powers.

"As soon as It became apparent that Snla,n and Russia would

attach condll1ons llVel'l ~q, cOl'lsidering a loan... the government

began looking elsewhere". In a lomt note, of February 16,

1910, to the acting Iranl&l'\ Minister of Foreign Affairs,

Seqatolmolk, both governments had demanded that plal'ls for the way

the advance was to be used would need Ihe approval 01 Ihe two

legations and as one of a number of stipulations "Persia engages

to g,ve no concession for Ihe construction of railways in PerSia

before oftering the option to the British and Russian govern

ments. ThiS right ot option shall not be el(ercised In the case

of a concessIon 10 b~ granted to a Persian subjecL With

el(clusively nallve capital". A$. a result of this strong

mterventlon, a long el(change of notes between the Ihree

governmeg;s developed which finally led to the relectlon ot the

loan oller .

To grent further concessIons to either power was en

Impossible task for an Iranian government Efforts were

theretore made by the majles in ApTlI 1910 to get out of that

Str<lIt- lacket by ra,sing an internal loan on the crown lands.

Various merchants in Iran and Iraq had, dUTIng the previous

February and March 1910, proposed that the government either

double the tallas or II'lcrease lIs revenues through an internal

10lln (esleqlal-e dakheli). A commil:tee of the majles appoinled

:0 ..~amll'le the Quesllon recommended raising a loan 01 5m taman or

(1m at seven per cent tor 20 years on the security of the crown
domams. Although the loan had met With some success II'l the

begll'lnll'l9, e.g. the merchanls at Bartorush offered 50.000 tomlin,

the proposal never really got off the ground il}Ohough the medles

accepted the recommendation of the commiSSion In the face of

the already 1!~lstin9 political and economic control, al'ld above

all the tact that Russian troops were contmuously stationed on

Iranian 5011.

Already in April
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Sanl'oddouleh had ul'lSUCC8ufully uied to ralse Import dultes on

sugar af'ld tea In order to collect enough funds for retorms. n'e

Russ",n and Bntlsh . mlfjsters had then rejected outfight any
modifIcatIon of the t.aflffs In 1910 the F,nance COmmittee of

the malles had not particularly earmarked the proc:eeds of a

future 1000n, but had proposed that they Should be devoted to

reorganllatlon and retorm on hnes to be approved by Ihe House.

...llhough ra,lway construclton must rnr.ve been gener.lly conSIdered

olin Imporunl means of strengthenll'lg the power of the eenullll

gon-rnment .nd supportmg major 1I(;0nomlc drffllopment SChemes, "
dId not really enter the dISCUSSIOns about the organisation and

Ihe admmlstrallon of the country's IInances. ThIS mlQht appear

ralher surprlSlI'lg as the 'stefllislng r.llway agrllllment' was

drllwmg closer 10 ,t!; end on November 10, 1910.

But the polltlcal programmu (maramnameh) of the two mllior

pohltcal groups, the Oemoc:rals (ferqeh-=ye demokr.1) and the

Modelltes {ler-qeh-ye e'teda~2 ,n the preYIOUS years, do not

reflect OpIniOnS about r"lways The thorny tOpiC was

occasIonally discussed or st leut touched upon In newspaper

artICles WIthout develOping • clear Ide. about the pros and COM

ellcept for the refuslli to grllllt • r.,tway concesVjn to a foreign

company alter the agreement had come to an end

In Spring 1911 any Bnllsh in,tiat,ve to help the develop

Menl of the Infrutruelure ,n Iran could e::o.peet 10 meet wllh mOle

wllhngness m Tehl,n than In the P'WfIOUS two years. The Regent

had appomted a new cabmet under Sepahdar-e A'um, Which,

relYing on the support of the Moderates m the malles, pl"omlsed

to restore Intern,}] ordel m the country. The policy of

ma,nlamlng IllW llnd order would hopefully bring the unruly

southern and western provInces ot Iran more flfmly under the

canuol 01 the centrel govelnment But the fall of Sepahdar-e

"'zam', cabinet, the landing of the ell-Shah lroAohammad '''h Sh.h

at Gornlsh Tappeh, III the mIddle of July 1911, and the growIng

spill between Ihe mallas snd the governmenl threatened any malOt

,nll.ltveS by a Pelslan governmenl The negolJabon, betwlllln

Barclay and the gOYlilrnment 111 Teh,an endangeled the fragIle state

of atta"s, and soon revealed thai the malles was not Inchned to

grllnt a coneession for a Illlway line to either power and thereby

,ndlreeUy aellnowl~glng Iran's d,Vl.,on, If the PersIan eablnet

'"
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wanted lo get 11'1. approval of the malle$, It had to be a TrlllU

Iraman rarlway MoswhModdolileh, who wu t.llnlster ot Intenor

In the Sepahdar-a A,'zam cabinet bll Ita faU on July 10. 1911

and Minister lor Post and Telegraphs /Tom 6th June 1912 t,ll

January 1913, re"eels In hiS men)Olfa on Ihe posrtJon 01 Ihe

Persian governmenl He IrgUed that

One has to try to gel I raIlway hi'll bltw.an the two seat Ind

.ny northern and any southern hn. would only be consldlred as
part 01 a tnmk hne. InSIsting on thl construction of

separate northern and southern IIp:s Is, from the Irenlan

point of View, a torlorn CllSe (metruk)

When, Ihrough Ii'll formation of the Societe d'Etudes, the

conilructlon of I Trans-Iranian Rallw.y became more teulble, Ihe

Cabinet m Tehr.n Informed the PersIan Minister In Plrts,

Momlazossaltanlh, at Ihe end ot AllfYlazan 1330/beglnnmg 01

September 1912 acoui the poht,caJ prlonties of the Persian

C<lblnll The fourth POint mentioned in the mslrucbons was the

Trans-lulnlan Aaolway trah ahan-a ba1nolbahrlm}. II become.

qUlta cleM Ihat the gOWirnment In Tehran preferred 10 grant In

option to Ihe mternatlonal consortium, and th.t would m.an 11'1.

end 01 plans to bUild separ.te railways in the north and soultl ot

Ir.n Which would do nothing but d.mlge to the interllb of
75

Iran

The Gulf hne, pl.nned by the Britilh, In the eyes of the

TetlrI.n government lerved only foreign !lralegic interests, The

same epphed to a Russian line from Jolt. to T.bril. Thl British

t.llnlster had advised the foreign Offica to approach a Britlah

cc.mpany whIch mogllt be' p.epared 10 apply for a concession. Tha

lmpenal Bank of Persia, whose cho" manager '1'1 Tel'lr.n had

alrudy sounded out one of the fronlbenchers on the second

malle$, Vakllorro'aya from Hllmlldan and found him encoura9mg.

m,gl'll bI!' WIlling to apply 7I;0r a conceSSIOn, but would pass II on

.ft.,....ards to a third perty. The qUlatlOIl arose how to dell

Wlth the claims of the Per"an Transport Compl/lY. There were

more worries for the foreign Office lying ahe.d. The rlllent

tned 10 move the centre of Ilegotiations to T.l'lran where he hoped

to convince Poklewskl, ttle Russian ~'nl!ter, end Barc!ay, his

".



BrIUsh counlerpart. tg consider any .scheme on an lnternallonal

baSIS, In addItion, the direct d'scusslons between Green....ay and

Nuerolmolk .seemed to contain a positive danger that the Fore,gn

Office might lou ,tl leldlng role ,n the compllcabtd

negollatlons a.s nM10US other Bnllsh compames could cla,m

preferento,,1 rights The antlSh Foreign Secretary dElclded

th.relgre to authorize B.a.rclay to apply for a concellSlon In the

name 01 Ihe Stillsh qovernment and not lelve It to I syndICate.

The tsnstfuctJon 01 the line Ind Its mlnagement could be arrloged

!ilhH Barclly asked on Apfll 1st 1911 tor an option on the

Gulf line Three w.eks Jater he received a negattve reply

mailltaming that, according to a pnneiple of Naserocldln Shah

".,.rmlu.on would ne¥lItr be ~ra.ntlltd to an~~ to construct other

than a purely commercial rall....ay In Persia" 9. This direct

answer seemed to sIgnal Ihe end ot any lurther Bntlsh eltort

But by argumg agamsl Ihe case on the basIS of Naseroddm

Shah's Inslructlons, the Persl&n government had actuany lett the

back door open for ill second round. If Nueroddin Shah's

pnnc'ple could be used In IhlS case, then 01 course hIS post
sCllpl 01 1888 had its fUll vahdlty too. The tacllel' r",.take

of the ForeIgn Otflce In Ipplying directly lor a concession

seemed regrettable, but nobody in the Bntlsh go¥ernment had ever

..dually thought thai the railway should be bu,lt wllh 8rrtJ'h

ta:r.payers' money. In Mar<:h 1911, after the return of Gr...n....ay

trom Ir.n, Mallet, A!lSlstant Under-Secretary 01 State In the

Foreign Office, discussed lulure r.ll ....ay prOjects .....th CoL PIcot

(a forme, Military Allaeh' In Te~.n), Mr. Ma:r.well Iii; clen from

lhe Foreign Office), .nd Green....ay

On JlIly 15th, Greenway Informed the Foreign Office lh.t •

synchcate would be formed ....,th the Intenllon of constructing four

lines In the neutral lone whleh might Ialer be u.tended mto the

RUSSIan sphere: Mohammarah or Kllor Mus. to Khorramabad or

Soru lerd; Bandar 'Abbu to Kerm.n; Bandar 'Abba. to Shorn .nd

Bandar 'Abbas to Mohammarah. These were exactly the same lmel

whICh the Bnt.sh governmenl had enYlsaged ,n ,ts Memorandum to

tsvols'ky ot October 14th 1908.

The Complny was I strgng ftnanCl.1 group wtllch ....as formed by

Stltlsh Oil IIlterests ,n Persia, the ltnp8nal Bank of Persl.,
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the Persian Transport Company, the Bntlsh IndIan Steam

NaVigation Company (lord lneheapeJ, The Brlbsh and Foreign

Ganea! Securities and Investment Trust, The Weetman Peatson

Group (Lord Cowdrey, Sir elyeodon Hydel- the Foreign Off,ce

.....,Illngly supported such <II group Which was pHoinly no

speculative venturI!! /)vI an usoe,atJon of some of the most
0'substanbal Btltlsh ,"vestments In the Middle East

A memorandum about ,.,Iway constructIon In soulh-we,t Iran at

June 15th 1911 signed by Greenway, was handed to 'Al"osnltaneh.

~:u.~:~aSi.er of Education, Public Works and Mines "at lhelf

If the pohtJl:a' aspects "f (I,twlY building In Iran were •

mlneh"d, the hna/lClaJ s'de and Ihe orgaruze.bon of • company
were no leu dIfficult WIthout Iny d-01.Jbt the consortIum was I
powerful group representing vanOIlS eompanle' lllterested In the

Middle East in general and the Gulf in particular. It could also

rally substanti"l financi"l support In the City of London. In

neqolJations between the hve maJOr partners, the ee.pital w..

Ilxed at £ 1.5,000 01 whleh 50 poIr eent ""as sub.$cflbeO by the
PerStln Transport Company controlled by the Lynch Group and the

Imperial BanI< 01 Persia, The retnf"nmg 50 per cent of the shares

were t.ken up by members of Ihe APOC IlEf per eenll, the Weelm.n

Pearson Group (8.25 per cenl) and olhers . The relallons

between the Imperial Bank 01 Persia and H.F,B. Lynch .....erl~ not

runnlf\g too smoothly. although Ihe Euphrates & TigrIs Steam

Navlg.hon Company had been aJlottttd 213 of the 50 per cent whIch

had been given to the Persian Transport Compa/lY maJung it for

,",rmJ time Ihe milJn s/'l.uehokler In the new syndicate H.F.B.

Lynch wanted the pl"oportion ot shares held by the IBP to be

sub,ect to the control of the Euphrates & TIgriS Steam NaVigation

Company of which he .....as the chairman. There was also the

question of who would be a~lf\ted as the officially deSignated

agent of the RIlIllwlI)' Syndicate . These claIms were however not

IlIcetiptable to the IBP and the APOC, both of ""tueh did not ""ant

too much dependence upon the Lynch group, whose acIlVIlJes were

m.tlnty concentrlllted in the south......est of Iran, whereas the

Imperial Bank ot Persl... as Slate BanI< 01 Iran bued 11\ the

capllal Tehran, had direct access to the central Government The
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contacts between the lap and repr.sent.tlves at the Czarisl

government and RussIan Inslltutlons In Iran were continUIng In I

more or less buslnesshke WIY, whIch was, colUlderlng the

r~,.........lIona at Czarlsl offiCialS, more Ih,n w,lcome, Th.

negotl,llons between the Syndicale Ind the lranlln government

were therefore entrusted to Brown In the Tehran head otflce of

t!"ll Brlilsh Bank,. who IclRd at the same time '$ In Igent tor the

APOC. Atter a break-up 01 rela.llons between H.F.B.lynch and the

oth"r parties had been avold8d&Jhe PerSIan Railway SyndlCllte was
mcorporated on 23 August 1911 .

The Intention at the Syndicate WIS to raIse capilal for the

construction 01 the l.lohammarlh-Khorram",bad line by means of •

State rilJlway 1000n secured by such revenues of the Iranian gover

nment lIS' m'9ht be ,v.Ilable and addlbonally through luture

earnIngs of the raIlway. RaiSing or finding necessary funds In

Iran for paYing Interest and the sinking lund was a much more

d,H,cult tlSk thIn envluged, although the FOflllgn Ofllce had

promised to support the venture wholeheartedly. It had by now

become obvlous that It was no longer a question of reserving I

particular lme lor tulure 8r1IJsh enterprIses or even 01

shuUing out nv.1 groups from other countries, but ot supporting

Ihe most experIenced groups of British entrepreneurs who were

keen to move r,,'way construcbon off the drlWing-boards of the

strlteglSts of government departments. II the polllJe1a.ns III

Whlteha.1I wanted to stay in the driving seat they hid 10 conlrol

all futllre steps as carefully as possfble and to provide the

syndicate WIth all necessary advice. As all the communications

between the SyndlClte In London, Its chlJrma.n Greenway, and its

represental/Yes m Tehran were earned by Ihe Iftlegraph S8Meet

01 the ForeIgn OffIce, its officials had no difficulty In

monitoring all movements and diSCUSSing Ihem with Ihe dIrectors

or the board in London. The ForeIgn Offlce IdvlSed the Syndicate

to build I broader gauge th~ the planned l'9ht t1lllway of 2ft

GIn. gauge. Whereas the question of the gauge was of some

Importance (or stra.legic and military needs, B"tlsh officials

became even more Involved in the question of how the bond$ I$SUed

to prOVIde capitll tor the enterprise should be .ecured. II

speell.l Incr.ase of tour per cent In the customs duties of the

southern ports of Iran was unacceptable a.s It would mvolve the
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ImpoSitIOn of • further burden on tt,. lr.de The customs ot

the country had been more or lass earmarked as secunty for

vanous ,tate loans and advances provided by the ImperIal BlInk of
P.ra... Morgan Shuster, the Yr..sure, Gener.1 ot lrln dunng the
summe, and autumn of 1911, .,llmated th.1 the totel annual Inland

rev.llue amounted to 19m '%r" 01 which only len than 3m toma"
re.ched the <;entrlll treasury. What complicated the Whole

problem was the fact that reYenues Irom the neller northern

provlOcu were beY'Ond the reach 01 Iny Brib.sh enterprIse.
Ther.for. the amv.1 ot Shuster, the new Amerle&ll Treasurer

Gener", on 12 May 1911, must 1'1," been good news lor the
Syodlcale. The mallu soon empowered him WIth dIrect and
efteetlYe control of all till,nCll1 and hscal operattons In the

country whoch meanl that negoll.t'Ol'l$ ~tw••n the Syndicate and

the Iranl,n government could take place through him; and thet 1$
whit happened. The Syndlcale was also aware 01 the taet that

ultimately any concession had to be submitted to the majles tor

approval. It was not the government that mattered so much, but

acce" to the Persian Parliamenl

Ghuster was not only Interested in reorganil.lng the finanees

ot the country, but hoped also to undertake a number of me&$ures

hke Organiling II cadastral survey, I survey 01 public: domains,

bUilding barraek.s, imprOVing .the Mad system, c:onstructing

Irrlgatlon systems and bUilding rill roads . He recommended to

the Per...n Cabinet the passing of a Jaw m whlc:h the Perslln

goYel"nment would announce Its Int8fltion 01 building eight rlilway

hnes al the ilIppropfiate bme .nd grenbng suitable conceSSions
89

lot Ihelr con.l.t\IclJon Thete can be no doubt that lot" Shuster

II north-south trunk line trom Jolla 10 NOhammvah had prlorrty IS

rt would tilIp milny 01 the rtehest SIIcbon.:s ot the country and

would grelltty hulen PersIan economIC developmefll He wntlis In

hiS memOIrs;

It WIS my Inlention to tllve "" Persian government declare Its

mtention of budding this line in seetiorlS and authorise

loans tor Its construction and operation. Thete c.n be little

question ~ut thllt such • Une would be I)fotitable if properly

man.ged .
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It ...,a5 not surpn.f,ng that tile Trans-lrAnlan RiIl""'ay scheme ...,.,

not among his propo.fals. Including the railway con.'l'uuctlon In

his reform program ...,ithout consultation was, however, bound to

annoy thl Curist governm8nt u it touched II sensitive nerve In

Internatlonal power politics of ...,hlcll Shuster ...,as supposed 10

st.er clear

The negotiations between the Syndicate and the Treuuty

General SUited the latter as well Althovgh the Foreogn Office

Intervened It varIOus POints, III partJcular, ...,hen bond ISSUeS,

and southern customs duh8S .5 guarantees were discussed, Shuster

found the Syndicate a usefUl channel to signal to the British

government that he was Interested In helping to IIIcreue

Britain's st.ndlng Ind pl"estoge In Iran. The lIegotlat,ons

tHttween the middle of Avgust and the end of Oclober 1911 showed

that the I,anlil/l government and Shuster ...,ere prepared to granl a

monopoly lor rill ""'OIl' construction between Mahammar-ah .nd
Sorujerd, ...,hlCh ...,lIS In the Russian lOnl!, and the three olher

lines proposed by the Syndicate. Both sides hoped in partIcular

10 make un of the £4m losn proposed by the Seligman Bros. which
was I"tended to pel' off Ihe smatg.8mated debt of the Irantan

government and of WhIch the remainder was only to be ilpplled to
91

productIve worn . In the middle of September 1911, after &II)'

loan other than one from the two malor powe" had become

unrealistIC for Shuster, the Syndicate decided to leaV1ll the

question of security for the bond Issue open, although the hope

WfoS that the Treasurer General would reserve certlllll revenues

lrom the postoloJ and telegraph $IrvlCI;! U we~2ll$ royalties from

the APOC ilS a collaleral to milmtam as secunly The

remunerallon at the servICes prOVIded by the SyndIcate were a

mu.:h balUed over sublect as II I/Islsted 0" 1 profll gUMlnt.. of

twetve and 1 half per cenl or £ 15,000 p.a. But thIs Ind other
topics, like Ihe provisIOn ot a reliable esbmate before the

ilclual survey could be startad, were only minor problems, the
main issue still being how the cooperation of the Russian govern

menl could be won. The Syndle&te, Illhough Admitting that It

could probably atreng. COOperatlon WIth the RUSSlln Soclele

d'EtuQes lboul future Ausslan-sponsored hnes In north lind south

Iran, decIded Igillnst II as It would entatl a great delay getlJng

both governments to give the necessary approvlll and might even

18.



lead
93

10 Ihe shalvlng irldalinilel)' 01 all railway construction In

Iran . However, no IIlter then the middle ot October 1911,

Shuster and the PAS came to realise that it might not be possible

to overcome opposition to the GUlf line from the Russilin side as

well as from the majles, Therefore the Treasurer General decided

not to submit the finalised draft of the contract to the Iranian

Parliament but to ask tor authorisation to conclude contracts for

the construction ot a line trom JOlfa to Mohammarah on the basis

of terms and c01:ld,{tions arranged with the Syndicate tor Single
lines or parts ot it ,

However, when the growing antagonistic feelmgs between the

Grarist government and that 'Ill-mannered and insensitive'

Ameflcan adviser were finally aired in a public statement by

Shuster on October lB, \911, any progress In the delicate

rlQogtiatlOns henceforth became an illusion. Plans for railway

construction gol stuck in the diplomatic tangle between the
majles, the Iranian government and the two malor foreign powers,

The Forelgrl Office had completely misread lhe signs ot the day.

Were Czarist politiCians the only onllS against railway

construction? or did officials In the Foreign Office Hl London

hope that a newly elected parliament In Tehran would probably be

ellSler to deal With? Without a majles in sesSion the task became

even more difficult An obstacle, which neither the Foreign

Office nor the PRS envisaged, was that, In the absence 01 the

parliament, an Iranian government would be rather reluctant to

nl!90tiate a concession, and If they did, It would be a gamble,

something that the Foreign Office could probably afford, but In

whIch tile Syndicate would have to pay the costs of all tile mis

clllcullltlOns.
Atler the mlljles had been dissolved In November 1911, the

British diplomats in Tehran started to put pressure on the

government In order to secure the Mohammarllh-Khorramabad line

concession95 The original idea of jllst ellrmarkl/lg a line lor

future British interests receded even further Into the

background.
The removal of the American Treasurer General, Shuster, and

the subsequent dismissal of the second majles had by no means

made the railway problem any easier. All endeavours to win a

concessIon became increasingly Involved in llle move to reSClie the
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central government from complete fmancial collapse. In January

1512 the Iranian GOyernment under Samsamossaltaneh apf)foached

RUlSla and Great Bnlam 'or an advanee of £ 2DO.OOO In

ex~on of a btgger loan, $Omewhera In the regIOn of £5-6
million Fmally, att.r protracted negotiatIons, Iran WIS able

to obtam the much needed advance in April 1912, but the pflce

was hIgh' the recognitIOn of the 1907 Agreement Czarist RUSSia

was from now on onl)' preparfld to contlnue disCUSS")f\$ If thllY

were wmbmad ......th 9u8rant_s for turther Improvement III the

'elaltons between the Government In Tehran and the two Powers.

Any loan from the fmancial consortIum of the Societe d'Etudes

would have to be executed through the RUSSl8n Banque d'Escomptes

and the Impenal Bank of Pers~7all(l the expenditure was to be
urtdor Bflllsh and RUSSian control .

Dunng the summer of 1912, In the lace ot protracted

OPPOSItiOn by Bntlsh otflclals, and due also to the ImproYemant

In the tlmmclal situatton In RUSSIa, the Czarist Government

agam SWItched Its mam attention to bulldmg raHways confined

to northern Iran, and deCIded to apptoach the Iraman Government

fOI a railway concession from the Russsian border to Tabnz. The

Banque d'Escomptes already owned, through the labn:. Aoed Company

founded in Jul)' 1502, a concession for the exploitallon of roada

for wheeled tratflc between Jolfa llnd TabTlz, and Tabn'l and

OalYln. The RUSSian Government, ",htch controlled the company

through the Mlmslry of Finance, made any further cred,t to the

Iranian GoYernment depggdent on the construction of • railway

between Jolta and Tab'll . Such. shIft In Czans! polICY mad.

s.ns., at the Trans-Ir.ntiln Railway project hid still to face

tormldable obstacles, although It was pursued further through

vanous admlnlstrallye measures In RUSSia, IS well as edenslye

nsgotlatlona with 99 the yarlOUS partIes Inyolyed. In the

Inhtrnatlonal prottlct Furthermore a.s the construction of the

Jolfa-T,bnz line ....as completely contlned to the Russian lone of

,nUuenee, there was no Interference to be fe,rld. lntemal

cntics of such a sale-linanced project COUld be easily fended

off as It was lWanciall)' secured through Ihe Frellch-owned Lyon

Maraeill. Bank
The Persllll R&ilw.)' Synchcate ~ Britlsh Government had, of

courte. been aw.,.e that th. RUSSian G<wemment had threatened to
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withhold its share in 8 further E l00,OClO advance unless the Joltll
to Tabri<:: concesslOri (Including an extension to lalla Urmial was

granted. Yet they were stili laken by surprise by the harshness

of Russian actiOns. The Brillsh Minister HI Tehran, Townley, was

prepared to fight lor equal treatment arld allow the Russian

Minister to pave the way tor BritiSh railway requests. The
Iramsn Governmeot was reminded lhal the British request was

associated with a bid for a concession for explOIting all

minerals In the Kerman district and Its neighbourhood, as

mentioned in II letter from J.E. Preece in October 1910
101

Despite the moves made by both governments, the Syndicate

was not eager to finalise its demands without knowing in more

detail those 01 their RUSSian counterparts. On the other hand

they did not wllnt to be let! behmd, There was, however. not

much hope that the Iranian cabinet would take any notice of the

draft concession which Shuster had ap.p6~ved and had been prepared
to recommend to the previous mailes . The Iranian Government

had formed a special CommiSSion to deal With the thorny problems

of the railway. Showing a brave lace in spite ot the pressure

put upon them they tried to inSist upon a trunkline, suggesting

that the Khuzestan line should be Internationalised or at least

opened to international capilal. Members of l.t1e Commission,

which mjlUded severlll government ministers Ilnd Belgian

adVisers 10 seemed to have supported the position of the Cabinet,

which did not want to consider the two lines as anything other

than parts of a larger Trans-Iranian trunkline.

BUilding a trunkline is one of the questions whIch the govern

ment should not postpone now that an international company is

Willing to go ahead_ Russia wants a railway concession from

Jolfa to Tabriz, from there to Q point on the UrmlQ Lake, the

English vehemently demand one from Khor Musa to Khorramablld.

In the meantime they are debating the option of the great

liPle. It is certain that if this option is given to them it

w.1I Il)<(;lude the InternatioPlal company (Soei,He d'Etudes) a.nd

then the two northern and ,~thern lines with Illl the

diSlldvQntages Will be constructed."

Quite understandably the Cabinet was also worried about how a
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luture malles, whO would I'IOrmaily btl responsIble for suc.h

de<:'S1ons, would View Ihe outcome of the,r acllVltle$. The

absence of the Regent did not make the task eaSier. ,., number of

ministers wlmted Naserolmolk, who had lelt Paris on 16 June,

19\2, to return to Iran as soon as possible. There Wall

IncreasIng pressure to replace the aglilng Regent by somebody

strong-willed lo!nc:I able to IIcl WIth more authority and

determlnebQn The ViIt"KllJS Issues connected With the rllJlwI.y

questJon like the Kerman hAlnl!l9 ConC8$.1lon, mmlt19 rights along

the luture Jotf. to Tabnt llnli, .nd .bDve .U the pl"ess1l19

problem of a future loan for the IrllOian Government, complicated

the negotiations between the parties, In partIcular Greenway and

hiS colleagues in london seemed none too keen on pressing for a

conce$Slon In wh.ch they did nol antiCipate any kind 01 flnanciel

reward. Rather they con$lderec:l II much more .u • corollary for

the mlnmg conceUlOtL "the SyndK:a.te hoped for I change In

S.maamouallaneh's Cabinet Ind ill replacemenl by one headed by

one at the $ta.unch royal'$I$, Sa.'doddou••h, a.nd former Pnm.

MmlSter of Moh&mmad ',4J1 Shih, then these hopes soon evaporated

dunng December 1912 Sa'doddouleh, allhough supported by the

Ruulan Government and the Regent, wu not able 1t&make much

headw~y aIld had fin.lly to give up his bid ror power ,

WhertlU politicians like Moslasharoddouleh and MO'lnol

VOtlrl' were not generally ageinst construction of rlllwlYs by

lorelQ'l'l companies, although more inchn~ to struggle ror more

favourable condlttO>'lS, the M,n,d8f' 01 Foreign Aft"",
AlI'OS,.ltaneh, was not prepal'"ad any longer to deny the BntlSh

R.llway Syndicate 8 conCl!lsslOn in the 1_ of the acute fine.ncl&l

slluatlon He hoped for e larger advlnce by granting Ihe minIng

concenion to I Brillsh group. The hnal cOllapse of

Samnmossaltaneh'S cabinet, Ind hiS appointment 8$ the new Prime

MilllS,ter by the ~8¥ent on 18 January 1913 did 110t change the

pD$ltlon deCISIvely It wae. not, however, only the question

ot getting a large loan, but also Ihe sevcit)'" of ,nformabon

whICh the Syndicate could suppty (as opposed to the well

e,tabl,.hed finlnCial usessment of the RUSSians) ebout survey

eJ;pens8s. estunate$ of construcUon costs, and volume of the

necessary capital railway bollds which delayed the ~obabons.

Since October 1912, the Iraniln Government had been uking for
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more data about the tuture railway, but in
1
&e end, the Syndicate

was not ,n a position Lo satisfy thiS request .

It was nearly another two months before the Iranian

Government granted the Persian Railway Syndicate an option tor

the construction 01 a railway trom Mohammarah or some nearby

location 10 Khorramabad. either liS a state railway through a loan

for which the Persian Government should pay. or through a

concO!ssion tor Its construction to the Syndicate, The Chief

Manager or the Imperllil Bank,l~ood, accepted the option on behalf

or the Syndicate on 4th March This result was by no means

salislaclory. The Syndicate was still some way away trom a

concession as Ihe agreement laid down thai II survey had tirst to

be made to enable the Govemmant to deCide, and only then would

the conditions be arranged by mutual consenl The engineers'

report and esl,mates had to be subraitted to the PerSian

Government who would then, within a period of two years from 4
"0

March 1913. have the nght 01 deCision A, detailed survey was
carried out by Ihe Syrldicate in ctloperallon With Ihe Government

between October 1913 and March 1914. However, owing to the

"disturbed state" 01 Lorestan, Ihe survey party was unabie to go

further than Deztul, thus leaving tor the fulure the more

difficult and important parts ot the line lurther north through

the rugged Lon mountains. Apart from the endemic il1Secunty In

the southwestern regiOn 01 Iran, the survey party had been

hampered in lis eltorls by tile tact that the e~peflenced Major

A.T. Wilsorl had to leave the grou~ to serve on Ihe Turkish 

Iranian Border CommiSSion in 1913
11

aut a more serious psychological setback was Ihe lact that

the RUSSians had already got a concession, not just an opllon

Smce the Autumn of 1912 It had become obVIOUS lhal the Iranian

Government had no chOice but to grant a railway concession to the

JolllI-Tllbnz Road Company. Besides Ihe railway line from Jolta

to Tabrlz, With a branch to Orumlyeh, Ihis concession also

Included the right to e~ploil coal and oil deposits within a zone

'"si~ly mIles wide on either side 01 the line, The Foreign

OHice and the Syndicate were nol completely free of blame for

th,s setb8ck as they had hoped 10 sail inlo the tricky zone of

concesslon-f:lllJlting wllhoul greater efforts and Without further

Illienabng the already beleaguered Iranian Government The
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Fore'gn Ofhce must have reah$8d by '\ugusl 1912 e.t the 1,lest

thot merely 'earmarlung' lines In the southwest of Iran ttlf
future USfI would no longer help to defend Bntl$h Interests.

"" even greater dlsadvant.ge for them wu lhat In the end
and agll.lnst all expectations, the Irlmln GOYlunment Md not

~rfte4 WIth the British View that ''the aceeptlnce of. the, {JIIwIY
option depended upon complet,on of the mIning concessIon"

The prlnetples of O'At-ey's Concession on Which the revIsed draft

lor Ih,s mining conce$$lon was ba$ed, and Ihe pnnclples agreed
bet.....een Vosuqoddouleh and JA Pr..c:e In October 1910, _r.

prec,stiily t~~~e against WIIlCh the IrlllllBn Government Wished to

guard ltsell Although the SyndICate had been pu/pared 10 get

things moving through hnanCll1 IncenllYel. Vosuqoddouleh, now

Minister tor Foreign AtfalTs, wu no longer prepared to SIn

conceHlons 10 the neutral lone Without l 'mal settlement ot the

lOin questlol'l once negotlallol'l. for the Jolfa-Tab'lz concessIon

had been concluded Suddenly Ihe Czarist Goyernment WIS &11 too

eager to back ttle Iral'llan GOYernment 10 Its endeavoun, but

Instead of receiylng the longwawailed loan. only two funtler

advances of £ 200,000 eactl were forwarded at ttle el'ld of May 1913,
FinancIal alpena ,1'1 the British Goyernment and outsldl It

had lor some lime considered a larger loan of £5-6 mllhon whIch
could be prOVIded by the Socl.l. d'Etudes ,n order to consolidate

Iran's debt.. As a condillon lor such a loan, a Council 01 Debl

would be established to control Ihe manner 10 wIllCh the lOst,l

ment. 01 Ihe debt gueranteed by Ihe customs .hould be spenl The

proposals d.d not. howeyer, lmmedlatlly hnd acceptance among the

politICians In Great Brltam Ind AUSS!L The dlsrntegflOOn of

Iran was slll1 nol a lorgone conclUSIOn, although It was WIdely

assum~ that "Persla could not be propped up for much longer IS

'"In lOdependenl country" Whit hIS not always been adequately

appr8Cllled In th.s respect Wl$ that Iran's Pfoblems lay 1'101 so

mtJeh 1O its powertenness concern'ng concess.ons for rBJ"""ays, as

.1'1 the reorgamsallon 01 .ts "nance. In whICh the railway

schlmes, proleded by 10'1191'1 states, particularly the southllfn

01'11., could become Importanl World War I put an end 10 these

developments, but atter it, Great Brita,n again took up ttll

challenge liS the maJo, power emerging m the MIddle ElSl

In the post-war period, the construct.on of railways played
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an Importil.nt part in II comprehensive programme for bUlldmg an

mfrastructure in Iran. Pubhc opinion In bolh Iran and Great

Bntain was pressing for an early decision on it It became one

of lhe central issues in the negotiations which finally !Iild to

the Anglo-Persian Agrlilemlilnt 01 August 9, 1919, Throughout the

spring of 1919, the Pnme ~inisler Vosuqoddouleh, negotiated with

the Bflt'sh Foreign Ott,ce, prinCipally the Foreign Secretary,

Lord Cun:on, and the British ~Inisler 111 Tehran, Sir Percy Cox

about the clause conceding that British capital would be

forthcoming for maioi16construcllons of railways, roads lind, the

Infrastructure 01 cilies OffiCial minds in Great Britain

however, were stili not sure whether Ihe railway prOJecls would

be In the general Interest 01 Greal Srltaln, while Cox understood

only too well that It had to be pursued as vigorously as

pOSSible, and that, taced With a much stronger nationalistic

SplI.'t, IrN1uIIls should be Invited to participate In, fulure
prOjects During lale spring and summer the SUItability of

either railways or roads became a major tOPiC in ir>ter

departmental diSCUSSions between the Foreign Ottlce, the India

OHlce, the W/Jf OH,ce and the Department ot Overseas Trade. The

Department of Overseas Trade WIIS asked to draw up a general plan

tor the advancement of British commercial interests in lrall with

spec!al collSlderatlon for railway-building which, In the opinion

of the Fore!gn Secretary, Lord Curzon, "would be calculated to

brlllg aboul an Improvement In the general condjti0Y~8 of the

country, and would greatly faCilitate commercial relations"

At thiS Barly stag'" of the conSUltatIOns the Foreign Office had

already pointed Ollt that it considered a continuation of the

Mesopotamian network into Iran by means ot a line from Ihe border

to Kermanshah, Hamadan and Tehran as the most suitable. In March

1919, the Chairman of the PRS, Greenway, had indicated to the DOT

1Il ar> intervIew, Ihat hiS compallY had a prescrlptiYe right to

constructioll ot any railway trom Mohammarah and that the

Syndicate tavoured the partiCipation of Iranians In a tuture

constructlon. Although the Foreign OHice was prepared to

support a comprehensive programme, to sponsor and assist British

firms in Iran concentrating on railway construction, It was

somehow opposed to the Idea that the Anglo-PerSian Oil Company

mIght gain a monopoly position through the PRS in any luture

'"
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negotaltOl'l$

$mc;e the beginning 01 1919, the Foreign Office .nd, In

particular lord Cur~on. had become rather .mtated by the

Independent mov.s ot Greenway to negot'lle • settlement tor the

dlsputBS belwllin APOC and the I'Mian Government through hiS

representative Col C.W. Wallace In Tehran, and at the seme t,me

to gil,n railway c:onc.e$Slons and mlner.1 rights '" south and

southwest Irll11. Wallau h~ probably only asked for concessIons

alre~y neg.otlfote4 ,1'1 the pre-war perIOd. but the diSCUSSIons

seamed lo have gone beyond the scheme originally contemplated.

~~ ';ro:::~~:g~'~h c:~;:r,':~~C::S::~~,~rt:~~c::~;.el1~·Il·ce
As, ,1'1 the view 1)1 the Foreign Ott,ce, the DOT had not shown

suHlcient compel.nee In Ihase earll.r staglS ot the

mlQoliallons, thl Foreign Ott,ce already In Aprtl had decided to

study. mainly with Ihe India Office, the 'lital Issues ,nvol...ed In

ra,lwly conslructton as .1 rormad one 01 the ma~ .UU8-S In the

hllur. agteement between Gre.t Bntaln and Iran. It had beeome

cleilr th.t the pol,tlcal u well as strategIC a.spe<:b 01 such an

Important ques\lon could not be left to th. negollllllon& of •

pn.... te company. howe...er necessary ,ts finanCIal potential wu

for major enterprises In Ir.n. In June 1919 an off,cl.1 of the

Foreign OHice wrote thai the PerSian Railways Syndicate mlghl

e...entually be In... ,tld to discuss the mltter w,th .n Int",...

Departmental Committee In order to estabhsh the BUcI route to,.,
be chosen

Railw.y consttucbon had become I tN.Jor toptC not only In

th. British GOYllrnmenl, but eYen more In ...anous Circles of the

pollttcal establishment 1ft Iran, among them supporters and

'"opponenb of Ihe \losuqoddouleh go...ernm.nt The m"or dnYlng

totce In Ihe lraniln cabin.1 for a programme 01 de...eloplng

transport and Industi)' in Ir.n was the Mlnlsler for Foreign

Affllrs. Flruz ""rll NosratoddouJeh. How....et. the negollahon,

about r.,lway, did nol really ,tart before the autumn of 1919,

.tt.r the conclUSIon 01 the Mglo-Plilrllln Agreem.nt (9.8.1919).

Thl Foreign OfhclI, whICh was the leading VOice In tlammenng out

a proplllr polICY for thiS complo probllm. did not show much

enthUSIasm tor .ny railway building. In In Iftler-<lepartmental
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conference on 9th October 1919, it was decided, atter careful

e"",minatlon. that roads should be built, mamly m the east and

south, Indeed i. a railway line was to be constructed, it should

be trom some pomt on the Iraqi border through Hamadan to Tehran,

The change from the former south-north hne seemed to be

Justl"ed, considenng the major Interests which Great Britain

'"had to delend In Iraq and the Trll.nscaucasus. The Foreign

Ofhce was reluctant to contemplate using the antiCipated growth

of royalties trom the APOC as a gu",rantee for developing Iran's

,nlrastructu reo

By lha end ot October 1919 F"Ul Mirza had more or less

agreed 10 a programme which erlvisaged the construcllon of the

line from west to east, and the hitherto-favoured Mollammarall

Khorramabad prOject was conSidered 10 be 01 only secondary

Importance. For strategic reasons, tile Foreign OH,ce (followmg

tile adVice 01 the War Office} opposed branch hnes from Qalvln to

Ihe Caspian SM and an e"tenslon of tile main hne to Mashhad

wIlich FItUl Mltu, favoure~2J He even proposed a branch line to

Lotfabad through Astarabad

If the policymakers m London had hoped to mamtaln complete

control over moves by the vanous companies who wanted to

partICipate In Ihe infrastructural development ot Iran, these

expectations were not fuHllled. Firuz Mirla, like the Foreign

Office, tned to confine all discussions about the thorny subject

to themselves, but it soon became obvious that neilher the PRS

nor members of the Iranian Government were prepared to sit back

and wait for the outcome of the London negotiations.

At the end of October 1919. the British Minister In Tehran

alarmed the Foreign Office with the news that Col. Wallace had

been active again and had re-opened in Tehran Ihe negotiations
With Ihe Finance Minister Saremoddouleh, a mamber of the

lrlumvlrata, which had been suspended earher In the year.

Undoubtedly, the Cabinet In Tehran and Vosuqoddoulell himself had

favourably received Wallaca's proposal "for a line jOining
>24

Mohammarah, Khorramabad, Kermllnshah, Hamadan and Enzeli"

Lord Curzon wes infuriated by this daylight robbery - "I did not

conclude the Anglo-Persian Agreement in order to be humbugged

either by the Persian Government or the Minister for Foreign

Affelts or Col. Wallace", he wrote In a minute demanding the,,,



Immediate suspension 01 these negobations. The Persian foreign

Minister, who seems not always to ha"e kepi his colleagues

Informed, slgnf.lIed the CablOet In Tehran that the diSClJSS10n of

any luture raJt.«Y construebon had to be l~ne in lontlon where

"the broad pr1OClpl.s tor It wea laid down"

The speed with which Firuz l,(ltU moyed to approach vanous

BrItish com~mas had laken cltcumspeet pohticians in Whltahan

by surprise. lord Curzon wanted "ert much to pre"ent any kind of

monopoly poSition being buill up by APOC, but the PAS W&$

financially so powerful, that It seemed only a matter ot time

betore its participation would be requested. flruz Mirza

probably o.lso had In view the strong position which the Syndicate

Ilad gained in it, negotiations With tha Iranian Government when
he approached Greanway In the middle 01 November, &$ _n as Sir

Ernst MOlr from Pearton & Son, a mem~t of the SyndICate. ThlS

led swiftly to a general agreement abolJl surveYlOg for and

constructing rallweys III Iran, In lha hrst place the KhlInaqIO

Tahran lina, Wllh a branch to Enzel~ II was assumed that the

TAlt.ay would be con.structed on a contractual basLS, tlnatlC8d

through bonds 01 Ihe Iranian Go....rnment seeured by eustOIm or

other guarant..s. The estimates per Ialometnl tor a one-melre

gauge .....ere E 19,000. In spIte 01 adverse elpenences With

concessions In which pure railway construction was interlinked

With other projects, the SyndIcate tried to Win 10 addlilon,

water ri~~ for supplYing hydro-eleet(lul installatIon. In

Kordestan Tha Syndicate was able to maintain its domlnanl

poSItion in competItion with other powerful contenders by marging

wllh two othar prominent erltlsh compames, Vlcl<ers ltd. and

"rmstrong, Whitworth & Co. ltd. whICh had vIgorOUsly competed for

any future ra,lway construction In Iran, Not surpnslngly,

Pllarson & Son. raprllSantlld by SIr a.renOon Hyde, who was alao a

director ot the Syndlcale, and Mot. bee4me the drMng toru ,n

the n&gob,taona. On 19th December the Secretaries of the PAS.

A.G. Snaw & Co. confirmed the arrangamant defined ,n a memorandum

by~ d,tllCl 2nd December. Eight daya later, the oo.rcl deeldlld

to mcrsue the capital of the SyndICate to EJOO,CXlO by the
creation of a further 270,000 ordinary sf'laffls "to maet the

axpenses to 0. incurred In connection with the surveys" a.g.

Khanaqin to T.h,an 'lila C,zvin, a br.neh from oazvin to Enzeli,
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and laler of a proposed Bl\tenslon from Tehran to MlI.sl'lhad a~ from

Mol'Ill.mmarll.h to Borujerd with an extenSion to the Ilrs! line 1

Although the Foreign Office was obviously surprised by these

rapid developmefl1s, II was quite satisfied that all the big

British compames interested In the prolect had bean brought

together. However Curzon seemed stili to be slightly worried

thai the Foreign Office might lose control, when he wrote that

"we mu,~be 11.1 the watch about these people, particularly the

Oil-men" Caution seemed to be necessary IJl all financial

deals wherll guarantees might create new demands upon resources
like customs. The Syndicate itsell was much interested In
getting approval trom the Britistl Government tor its deal liS

vanous other Interested parties In Europe or the USA might try

to win over FirUl Mirza to their own schemes, Therefore on 7th

January 1920, a meettng bet'Neen Foreign Officials, Green'Nay,

Moir, the recently-appointed Financial Adviser to the Iranian

Government, SA Armitage-Smllh and representatives ot vanous

othllr Government Departments discussed Ihe proposed contract
between Ihe PRS and the Iranian Foreign Minister. CUrlOn and

Oliphant trom tile Foreign OHice tried to regain control over tile

negotiations 'NhiCh had so mUCh characterised, bul also tlampered,

British pre-war rail'Nay policy in Iran, It was therefore made

quite clear that, 'Nhalever idea Fjruz Mirza may have on the

subject 01 railway construction, neither he nor anybody else In

Iran 'Nas In a position to decide this matter Without consulting

the BritIsh Governmenl With its insistence on Para 5 ot the

Anglo-PerSian Agreement that "The British Government _are

prepared 10 co-operate willi the Persi.!l/l Government tor the

encouragement at Anglo-Persian enterprise III thiS dIrection, both

by means of rall'Nay construction lind other forms of transport,

subject alwllYs to the e~amination of the problems by experts and
to agreement between the two Governments as to the partiCUlar

projects which may be necessary, practicable, and profitable" the

doors for independent negotiations between private companies and

the Government in Tellran were closed. Agllin tile matter of

gauges, alignment, edent and branch hnes and, above all,

securities tor l~ure 10llns became the prerogative of the Foreign

Othce offiCials Three days after the meeting on 10th

JllnUll.l'Y 1920, Firuz Mirza granted the Syndicate an option for the
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prOjected line, runnmg Irom the Iraq, border to Tehran with a

branehllne to Enlell VIa Qazvm, and second, a conneebon between

Hamadan and a future Khulestan line for which the previous rights

of the PAS were recognIsed. The Syndicate was retluuted "to

undertake ,mmedlltely a su.....ey the cost 01 whIch was to be borne

In the I,rsl ptace by the PAS" requIting no mar. bme than

e'ghleen months. WithIn one year, thereefter. Ihe Iranian

Government had 10 decide ""hethllr to bUIld the rall""ay &$ a Stale

R.ulway acco{~"9 to the pt'opoSilI 01 the Syndleate or to gr.nl It

a co~esslOn

Although f,ruz I"hrll seemed to h....e advanced the whole

question beyond the mere planning stage, It soon became cllll<lr

th.t the projecl could In no way btl separated from the 11I-f,ted

Cu.-zon-Vosuqoddouleh agreement of llle pt*"'ous Augusl The mora

unlikely the acceptance 01 the I,tter by the lranlln parhament

tlllcame, tile less hope was lett that a Bfltish company would eyer

be InYlted to build a railway line In Irlln.

In lhe middle 01 1920 llle Foreign attlce was stilt concerned

about Ihe proper roule, for the War Office wn strongly opoposed

10 any plans lor railway construction In Iran e~tendlng to Enzell

<Ind from Tehran to MUhhad as enVisaged by flfuz Mirza. The

Goyernment of Jnd,••nd the India OffICe shared the ....ews at the

ForeIgn OffIce. The Syndieate defended .ts poSItIon ag.,nsl

offiCially raised cfltlclsm that .u a pflv.te company Ihey Should

nol be asked "to convey the WIshes 01 Her Iolajesty's Goyernment to

tht!! PerSllln Foreign MinISter or to .1It!!r Iht!! prono1u:flced VIew of

Ihe Persian MInister as to tilt!! routt!! to be sUl"Ieyed" The

problems InvolYed in the relationship between a commercial

company and the political establtshment are lurther hlghllghted

by the dithcuilles whICh the tormer h.d to fKe when II tned to

orgamzt!! a su.....ey of the link With the radway syslem m Iraq.

The CIYII Commissioner Col, A.T, Wilson, considered rillway~

construction a wastl 01 money for the forslleable fulure probllbly

IS a result ot Ihe problems wtllch hit had eXpltneneltd as I

political oftlCRr 1/1 Ihe soulh-wesl ot Iran. But ,t wes more

than thaL In general the establishment 01 a Iran.sport monopoly

m the MldQle Eest by any combination ot Interests would btl!

oppo.se<l to the polICY of HMG, and the Foreign 0ff1ee could see no

pro.spect lor tackling Ihe problems underlYing II It thiS cnttcal
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m01391 In Ihe pos.tlon of Greal S"UlJn In the Caucasus and

Iran Greenway and hiS colle.gues had probably felt that ttley

needed to moye qUickly in order to esc.ape the disaster which was

threatening Ihe structure of Cunon's Middle East pollcy.

The delenoratln9 Internal IJ1tut.I,on In Irlln, wtllCtl WIIS

le"dlng tow"rds " malor pol1tlCf,1 crlS'S, created more doubts
"bout ItIe dec.l$lOll m"de In Januolt)'. By the I,me the SyndlQI.

wu well .nto lhe 5U......y. COlt In Tehran beg"n to queslJon the

prudence 01 rAllway constfllctlon In Ihe north and west 01 Iran ,n

which a reeoyered RUSSia would become a dominant faclor again one

day BritISh economic as well &l strategic Interests would stili

be better " .....ad by conslruclJon starting from the Gulf In

d,rect.on 01 the centre 01 Iran and simultaneously bUlldln9
"3seyerat bt-anchllnes The Forel9n Othc.. however. W&$ not

prept.red to retreat any more on a pre-war pos.lJon. although It

WIS well aware that the War Office was alrelldy preparlllg the

Withdrawal 01 III Sf1t1sh torces. Any furth.r diSCUSSion had to

be delayed until the polltic.al situallon in Iran had become more

stabiliSed. Only on July 9 1921 did lhe Syndicate forward the

proY,s,omd plus and estimates lor the construction of the

railway from the lraman frontier n.., Khf,naqm to Tehran. For

Ihe breoch lines. exlenslon ot Ihe Moha.mmuah - Khorr.mabad 11M

and the Oat....n - En,ell hne, the Syndic.allJ cl~med edenslon of
Ihe time according to the lorce ma,eure clause1. Mor. than

£. 154,000 had been spent on two surveys In the name 01 the lraman
GoYernment, Including seven per cent Interest chargeable for the

upenses .ncurred. when the coup d'IHat of Reul~han On 22nd

Febru.ry lS21 filially buned the agreement of lS19 The

reawakened nationalism ot Iran rejected .ny cooperalJon WIth

Yantures undertaken In the name of Great Bnt&Jn ,n the pre-war

period .nd the years .n... It All agreemenu reached in the

post-war pl!f1od were tett III abeyance.

Their newly won room for manoeuyre In loreign pollcy was
used by the Iraman Goyernment to develop • oloser political and

economIc relabonstllp WIth the USA The Prime Mimst.r,

a ....mossall.l"HII'I, tneet to replace the un,..lised Brrtlsh loan 01

£2mtll by one from AmeOCL From No....mber 1921 onweros, the

Ir.man 'epres:.lllalJ.... III Wasi'ullglon, Hoselll 'Ala' established

contacu with seYeral bankers. 011 and milling companies, among
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them Slncl~,( all Corpor.lJon .tld Standard 0'1 N.J Their

mlln Interest was ,n the IlKplollllbon of the 0,1 resources In

florth Iran Up till the end 01 World Wit I, the concesSionary

tlgtll.s werll held bV Khoslana, .. Russilin subject Arter the wlr,

the Anglo-Pef$.an 0,1 Company hid bought Ihe com::ession from him,

but the dell ViU never f.t,hed by the lrlnl.n pIIrhamenl
Future o,lh.lds ,n th. north ol Ir&n that.lore remllned • much

conteShtd zone of ,ntern;allOl'ial l'Ifj¥OITUC rIValry, III plIrtll::u~r

between US 0,1 companllU and APOC . The ,dea behind the moyell

of Iranian diplomats Vi" to combine the grllntlng of concessions

for the e~plolt.hon 01 mineral rluources With II 10.0 to be uIad

lor the development or Iran's Intrestructure lind agriculture.

Sut IUphO", llbout lutur. 10.l'ls soon gaye pllce to • much

more ",!allshc ap~oach as nalther the Sla~ De~rtmenl nor Ihe

Morgan Bank were pra~red 10 orgam:;e and underwnle a planned

loan of $1Q-15mlll, The newly appomted US hnanCJal adViser,
Millspaugh, rev,sed hIS prev.ous opmlon about the necess,ty tor

I largw loan and opted tor a balanced budget IS hi:; tuture

policy, alter hiS propou\ to r.,se I loan mdependently from the

north Iraman 0'( conce:;Slon Igam:;t secuflUes ot tobac.co aod

opium lues IS well as 011 royalUes. In s~flng 1923, hopes tor

a 101ln were flslng .gam when saveral Ameflcan banks tfled to Win

Ihe backlf11il 01 the Slale Department to o"er Iran a $10 melt
loan to bUild roads and 10 repay advances made by the Impanal".Bank 01 PerSia ThiS time the State OfIpartment WIS prepared

to support the construction company Ulen & Co, Which was

intaresled m constructing rallwlys tor the Iraniln Government

and even to prOVIde the necessary $15 mill. It soon be<;;lme cle"
thai a 10lllt Bflt,sh·Amencan venture III Iran had not Iosl Its

attraclion II:; supporters, among them Ihe US Mlmster III

Tehran. arguitd that Iran needed .t INSt $:lf3-glO mill. to repay
.11 Its debts and to restore .ts tlnanclal slab,hty Th,s,

01 course, was only poSSible When the rOYlltll~s of the A~OC could
be mortgaged, but lor that, an understand,ng witI'! the Bnt,sh

Governmant had hrst 10 be fuched.

Thus, while Amarn;.an polllJclt.f\S and IinU"ICJers were only

dlScusslf11il whether Bfll.lsh Intaresls should be proportJo/1&tely

represenl.cl or not, !he mam departmants m the BntJ.lih

Government Involved In Middle Eutern politics war. sbll pre-
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occupied wIth the strategic eovMlages and disadvantages of

certain proposals. Though probably differing In dela'i about the

tuture role at the USA In Iran, Brrtish policy makers In

Whitehall and In India became finally convirlced that only

cooperatIOn with US policies In Irlln would allow them to protect

u..."" own 'ntefi~sts sutficlently'40

In the tace of such a traditional way Qf lookln9 at develop

ments In the MIddle East, the PAS t"ed to rescue lIS much as

pOSSIble 01 its claIms In Iran. After direct contacts between

Greenway and the new US MIn,ster in Tehran, Kornfeld, in January

19('2 to diSCUSS poSSIble cooperation between the Syndicate end

Interested American groups in Iran, the Syndicate lalked again

about gOln9 it alone With a loan at E 20 mill. 01 which E 13 mill,
should be- spe-nl lor the construction of the Khanaqm - Tehran

Ime m Apnl 1922, and the resl used to payoff outstanding

debts. This loan was supposed to be secured agalnsl customs and

royalhes not already mortga~~ a proposition which was
dismissed by the Foreign Office 1.

The only advice Which the Foreign Office could give was to

come to an arrangement with Standard Oil, but It was not prepared

10 agree 10 any alienation of any of the Iranian Government

revenues, SUCh as oil royalties, lor Ihe purpose ot a turther

loan. It demanded therefore that the PRS should not make any

loan to Iran w,thout the pnor consent of the Bnifsh Government

BaSically, the Foreign Office did not move trom this position

even when the PRS came under some pressure to make a new offer

as two henchmerl of the Vall'ahd applied for a railway concession

trom Bandar 'Abbas through Tehran to Enzeh. Neither that nor

the argument ot the Syndicate that no British Government could in

the ''''d prevent the Government m Tehran trom oHermg 011

rOYlllties U a secunty to US companies which were prepared 10

assisl Iran financially, made any difference 142 The lears of

the Syndicate were not completely unfounded. It had become clear

that the Iranian Government WOuld probably take more energetic

steps to tackle the question 01 how to use the surplUs revenues

It negotiations with US oil companias and With railway builders

came to a positive conclusion. As the Foreign Office was still

not prepared to move lls position the Treasury intervened on

behalf ot the Syndicate in April 1923,
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you lire pl"llCtlt;&11y prohibiting the SyndICate from malung

lIffllngements WIth Persia for railway construction and hnanees

so long as the Persian Government is In contumacy lbout its

indebtedness, FO policy was not so much to gel I settlament

with Persia over their Indebtedness lIS 10 keep • poliUcal
'43hold oyer them by perpetual dunnIng

Ag;un fNn ware spelt out t~t APOC ",light become Persll's sole

creditor by paYIng oft Iranian debts to the BntJ$h end Indian

exchequer and the Aallway SyndICate would talle the plf;ce 01 APOC

Already In Augusl 1922, one of the directors of APOC rnr,d Ined to

dispel Ihe tears of Ihe ForeIgn Office that tha Syndicate was

used by lhe ot! company as I tool to Win oyerall control HI,«
Iran

In thIS rather hopeless confUSion, the British Mll'llsler In

Tellrlln, Sir Percy LOfllne, !ned to emphasise Irall'S need for a

Hulway system to export IU agncultural produd.s and to use the

constructJon as " matenal u well a.s moral s1Jmulus for the

further dltYelopment of the country, But he stdl strongly

advOClled In eut-west hne connecting the eastern t.Aedltefflinean

WIth lndl., Irom which II braJlch line could connect the capital

With the main line. The propoul for a north-SOlJth IXI., which

had so often dominated mo.t recent schemes was a fallacy; it

would lead to tile lo.s 01 Iran's Independence. The adYantages of

LOUlIJle's proposal leemed obVIOUs. The line would '"mlnale at

the port of Basra. the greatest volume 01 irade gathered along

thiS route; p1lgflms lIIld corft!s could be e...ly and cheaply

tr&nsported 10 the Holy places The l",tI.tlYtl 01 the Brltlsh

MIOlsl.r hlld been stlmulaled 100 by th" otter 01 Ulen and Co. to

help Ir.n ..... Ith lIl<partlSe and money 10 build • railway. However

the SyndIcate had at thiS point already lost '"terest '"

contmUlng to lobby both the Ir.nian and enllsh Governmenls. On

28.6.1923, therafore the SyndIcate addressed the Iranian I.IlI'Iistry

tor Foreign Aftal,. requesting • deti",le deCISIon on whether II

railway would be constructed &nd eqUipped by the PAS, otherwise

It demanded the reimbursement of lis opense$, £ 18&,973 . 2G,

II'II..elt II'Icluded, out of the 1i,It loan. The Fontl"n Office

whIch ObYl0USI)' considered the ~Im as 9011'9 rather too lar, was

nol prepf.re<l to support it .. strongly 1$ Ihe Syndicate wOlJld

"'"
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have liked

At the same time II number of articles by II Member of

Parliament, Ovalsi, appeared In several newspapers and journals.

He had been supplied Wllh mlliarial from various sources. In

particular the lYIinistry of PUblic Works, where II careful study of

the complex problem had been started. Ovaisl proposed and

discussed II hne from Bandar Ga.: through Tehran-Oom-BoruJerd

Shushlar to the Persian Gulf. To finance the venture, the

ImpoSItion ot a surtax ot 2 kran on sugar was proposed. The

consumer would soon be reimbursed lor any Ilxlra expenditure, as

the transport of products like wool and dried fruit would become

cheaper. The only major difference between thiS and the railway

eventually bUIlt In the 19305 was the proposal to construGt the

hne 8.5
147

8 raIl-road, II killd ot a. c0'Ubllled motorcar-railcar

scheme

On 23rd OctOber 1923, Reza Khan was elected as the new Prime

Minister ot Iran, At the end ot that year he was studying the

question ot railway constructIon intensively. As II result, a

north-south line was cllosen in spite ot its defiCiencies. U1en &

Co. was inVited to diSCUS$lons and sent out technical

representatiQn, fQllowed by Its president Although the FQreign

Office conSidered the time had come to send out representabves

too, the Syndicate was not prepared to tollow this advice unless

the Brilish Government "could obtain definite assurances of

ability and deslrf480f Persian Government to grant a concession to

a BritIsh group" Although the Syndicate had for a short time

cQnsldered the poSSibility of getting in louch wllh the America.n

group, and Qffering them co-operation on a 5OISO per cent basis,

"subject to their undertaklllg to reimburse the Syndicate one half

of their oullay up to date" any moves in thIS direction were soon

agalll abandoned to the annoyance of the Foreign Ott;~~ probably

m complete misjudgement of the potential of Ulen & Co. . The

collapse of Iranian-American relations With the murder of the

American consul Robert Imbrie on lath June 1924 seemed to hava

confirmed the Judgement of the British railway-builder.

Reza Khan and his ministers were not discouraged, however,

by thl> temporary retreat of the American companies, on Ihe

contrary they deCided to go atone tor a 'grandiose daYelopment',

Reza Khan was iust Ihe right person to pick up all the loose ends

")1



and to push through the construction of the Trens-Irlnuln

railway, whose ne<:esslty hed been only rarely conlested.

In May 1925. .tter ttle reaJlubon of the Slnell,r 10llll hIld

dlsa~lred. the Bt,IISh MinISter In Tehran seeme<l sudd.nly to
'la...e detected anot"er chance lor the Syndicate finally to be

brought b"ck u a ,enous contender for railway construction, if

It 10lned torces with Stendard Oil tor a loan and would gl...e up

Its sole claim. LOflme h&d 1150 changed hIS earlier Vlewpomt

that only en eut-wesl lin. would serve Btrbsh Interests. The

noTth-soUlh lme seemed aCCtlptable now even WIth pertlclP<loon of

Iranian caprtat Ind l~rsonnel Simultaneously the Baghdad-Tehran

line should be bUIlt The ambitious chairman of the Syndicate

howe....r. saw a poSSibility to take oyer the whole railway

programme .nd ,I poSSible to win 0,1 flghts m the north of Iren.

ThIS ran contrary 10 the proposal 01 Lora",. who col'lS1dered the

cooperallon WIth Standerd 0.1 U essenbal. The Ind,en

Go...ernment ""gorously supported Loralne's J>r0posaJ elthough It

opted more for the 'erller launched east-west scheme. Greenway

suggested that Ihe Syndicate would arrange Railway and State

loan, .gor89.II"9 £ 10 m'll. £ 7 mill u St.te Railway bonds to
build the first seellon 01 hn. from Mohammarah to Tehrall. e.g.

Mohammarah 10 AllYal; and £3 mill. tor the Stlte Adm,nlstratlon,

The bondS should be guarante.d against Anglo-Persiall ad

royalUes, surplus soulll'51 customs and the receipts from the

Sugar and Tea monopoly Ne.ther the Fore.gn 0tt,ce nor Co

o.reetors of the APOC "kild Greenway'l scheme particularly. The

lIegobabons WIth Standard all did not l)I"Ing a posltNe result

either, With the founderlfl9 of that project, the chances for the

PRS to play a major part In Iran's railWly construction had

Ilnally gone

In June 1925 a COmml$$IOIl WII appointed by the Ir.man

Go...etflment to enqulfe Into the valld,ty of the Synchcate's claim.

Although the report of the comm,ulon admitted the .....Ildlty 01

the claims whIch were gellllrally acknowledg.d, 110 declsloll was

taken With regard to the emount claimed by the Syndicate. In the

following yeers representations were made contlnuoully through

the Foretgn QH'ce uII1l1 ill October 1929 the Iraman t.4lmmr in

london repudIated f,n)' lIablllty on behalf of hIS Go...emment as

both the contr.cts 01 1913 and 1920 had ne...er received the

Ol"



'"approval of Iha maJlas, as reqUired by the Constitution .

Although the Foreign Office urged the Syndicate to submit tenders

for constnll;;ting sections of the Trans-Iranian Railway, it never

followed the adVice until on 18th March 1938 the PRS went Into

voluntary liquidation. But the old imperial irlstitution needed

another one-a,nd-a-half years betore It was finally dissolved on

15th Decamber 1939, nine days before the flfst through train letl
Tehran for AhvlIZ On Ihe just completoo Trans-Iran.an Aa, lwllly153,
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